
WATER IN ALL SUBMERGED DISTRICTS HAS FAL' f 
LEN ABOUT FOUR FEET, AND SAVE IN CENTRE 
OF DAYTON BOATS CAN REACH SUFFERERS— 
FRANTIC CROWDS FLOCK TO MORGUES TO 
IDENTIFY DEAD—SUPPLIES RUSHED IN.

Practically Impossible to Get Provisions to Sufferers as 
Within Radius of Twelve Miles District is Deep Under 
Water—Loss of Life is Large, But Not Nearly So Great 
as in Dayton and Other Centres.

■

■

■

WEST DAYTON, O.. March 
"7.—(Can. Press)—The police 
and militia report tlxat loot
ers are working the central 
district. All persons not able 
to give a satisfactory explana
tion of their actions are arrest
ed. Persistent but uncon
firmed rumors tell of looters 
being shot. Excitement is run
ning riot. The wildest rumors 
are in circulation, and serious 
trouble is expected at almost 
any moment.

COLUMBUS, O., March 27.—(Can. Press).—With many town» In the 
Scioto and Muskingum Valley isolated tdnight, It was impossible to gather 
information that would tell the extent of the flood in these sections. There 
is undoubtedly loss of life in these two valleys, but compared with the stag
gering death tolls reported from Dayton, Columbus and other pointe, the 
casualties were small. i

Direct communication with Chillicothe, 50 miles south of Columbus in 
the Scioto Valley, tonight established the fact that there had been loss of 
life there. It was said that at least 20 were known to be dead, but that the 
total fatalities would not exceed 25.

No information from Portsmouth or other points south in the Scioto 
Valley could be obtained tonight. These towns are known to be flooded.

Mount Vernon remains isolated, but information obtainable from round
about sources indicates that early reports of heavy loss of life were exag- , 
gerated. >

!

WEST DAYTON, Ü., March *27.—After a day of gruelirrg 
work, volunteer rescuers have removed more than half ja 
hundred bodies from the waters of the Great Miami Itiver and 
Wolf Creek, and saved upward of live hundred who for two 
days have been clinging to roofs or living in upper storeys. With 
the coming of nightfall the efforts to rescue more persons w‘efe 
slackened, and all of Dayton not in the central flood district 
waited in dread of the nightly tires which have added horrors 
to the already terrible situation. No tires have been seen in the 
central district since noon, but the knowledge that thousands of 
persons are trapped on upper floors of the buildings where help 
Cannot reach them adds terror to the night.

Water in all inundated districts has fallen from three to 
four feet today, and the currents of the river and creek have 
slackened so that ft is possible, except in the centre, for small 
boats to reach sufferers.

CANADIAN NORTHERN MAY GET 
FEDERAL LOAN OF $40,000,000 

CONFERENCES INSPIRE REPORT

WATER EIGHT FEET DEEP.
It was impossible to establish connection with towns in the Muskingum 

River Valley east of Newark today or tonight. Zanesville is known to be 
sutfering from the flood, and telephone advices from the vicinity of that city 
late today were that there was eight feet of water in front of the court
house in the central part of the city. With the exception of wagon road It 
was said tonight that it was impossible to get within 12 miles of that city.
It is not known that any lives are lost, but buildings are known to have 
collapsed, and the property damage will be very heavy 

FOOD SUPPLIES ARE LOW.
Food supplies in Zanesville were reported to be running very low and 

efforts were being made to reach there with provisions. 1
Nothing could be learned of the conditions in the towns east of Zanes- 

Cti.iiad 1 an Norhem Is In need and Is ville, in the Muskingum Valley, either today or tonight from this nnlnt 
asking financial help from the gov- More than a dozen towns between Z'anesville and Marietta are said to be
eminent to order to keep its large uuder water. The isolation of these towns, including Mariettî is rÀmnî-t» 
construction works, now under way, „_j (■_ telonhnno uiug Marietta, is complete,
to undoubtedly true. Sir Edmund Sh°. . ^ company officials at Columbus know „
Walker threw ont the first intimation t°n 8ht they had not communicated with the outside world for 12 to 2i 
last week, when he «aid ordinary hours.
Canadian securities were not market
able in Ijondon at tills moment.

Whether the government has de
cided to come to the assistance of 
Mackenzie and Mann is not yet coti-

i
The Canadian NorthernMackenzie and Mann Interests 

Understotid to Have Strong
ly Impressed on Both Party 
Leaders Railway’s Inability 
to Finance the Extensions— 
Pending MergerWith C.P.R. 
is Rumored.

NEED MORE TROOPS.
Company F of the Ohio National Guard, from Eaton, 0., 

is patrolling the streets of West Dayton. The local company is 
on duty in Dayton View, and Adjutant-General Wood today 
wired Governor Cox, asking that the militia, eithfer Ohio or any 
nearby state, be rushed here. Local authorities believe that 
militia from Indiana could reach here within the shortest timë. 
In addition to the militia, the local police force not caught in 
the central flood district and volunteer guardsmen are on duty. 
In the West Dayton flood district no persons are allowed to enter 
except on a militia pass.

CROWDS BESIEGE MORGUES.
At the rescue stations the scenes enacted today were heart

rending, and tire most pitiful scenes occurred at the temporary 
morgues.

At the West Dayton morgue frantic crowds all day and to
night watched every body brought in, hoping against hope it 
was not that of some loved one. Women became hysterical at 
times when searching for missing members of their families, 
whom they had failed to find at the relief stations. In addition 
to refuge homes the authorities in each section are maintaining 
an identification bureau where all persons rescued or cared for 
are registered. There friends are directed in their search.

PROVISIONS POUR IN.

b
WEST DAYTON.—Six hundred per

sons trapped in the Union Station 
here, reported to have been drowned, 
were rescued tonight For three days 
they have been standing packed like 
sardines in a box.

The news from Ottawa that the

FIRE GLARE SEEN.i WEST DAYTON.—Fire broke out in 
the central district tonight. It ap
pears to be east of those of the pre
vious night, in tile wholesale district, 
and its glare can plainly be seen from 
West Dayton.

one of the brilliant sons of Lord Salis
bury, in his cross-examination of Sir 
Rufus Isaacs, attorney-general and mem
ber of the cabinet, over his deal In shares 
of the American Marconi Company. He 
did not challenge the attorney-generaVs 
integrity, but he reminded 
there was 
his conduet in

RESERVOIR INTACT. UTTAW'a, March 27—(Special.)—Of
ficial confirmation cannot be obtained 

MUNCIE, hid.—A private message of the report that parliament will be 
i irr; ruil„ rtponatchers’ office aaked by the government at an early L nV; mr , ’ J WrZ Ti?n day to authorize a loan of $40,000,000 to

of the Lake Brit and Western Ita.il thc Canadlan Northern Railway to en-
road to the Muncle office, say s that al>le thte completion of the third trans-
Celinu, Ohio, reservoir is intact a.nd continental railway. Nonetheless, the 
that indications a.t present are to tho rumor remains persistent that some 
effect thait all the banks are strong financial relief has been asked for and 
and holding firm w111 be given. It is not likely that theand holding nrm. proposed measure wUl divide the house

on party lines. If any bill is introduced 
by the government it will pass the 

„ , house without much opposition and
INDIANAPOLIS — An unconfirmed probably without a division, 

rumor reached here tonight that sev- That Sir Donald Mann is here and 
eral families were trapped and drown- has been here pretty constantly for 
ed by a sudden rise and overflow of some weeks past is a matter of leglti- 

* mate comment, the more so, as during
part of the time he had with him Mr.
Z. Lash, K.C., of Toronto, and other 
prominent gentlemen connected In thc 
public mina with Mackenzie and Mann 
interests. Their presence was thc more 
noticeable because during thc naval dead 
lock there was no consideration of pri
vate bills either by the house or by tlxe 

That departmental 
•business did not explain tho lengthy stay 
of Sir Donald was evidenced by his fre
quent visits to thc office of the prime 
minister and his numerous interviews 
with members of the cabinet.

Conferred With Laurier.
The World is assured on what seems 

to be good authority that thc visiting 
magnates did not spend all of their time 
with members of the government, but 
frankly discussed their mission with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and prominent members 
of the opposition. It is said that they 
found a general sentiment here In fa
vor of their enterprise and universal 
hostility to the rumored absorption of 
thc Canadian Northern system by the 
Canadian Pacific.

In this connection it is said that Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy and Sir Donald 
Mann were together in conference with 
the prime minister yesterday afternoon, 
and irom this fact many inferences have 
been drawn. One is to thc effect that 
tentative; pooling arrangement was under 
discussion; another is that Sir Thomas 
was called into conference; a third and 
lees probable theory, represents the 
thc Canadian Pacifis as bitterly hostile 
to the proposed legislation. In support 
of this last theory the undoubted fact Is 
that Pinkerton detectives have been in 
the city tor some time and have been 
recognized in the precincts of the house. 
The report that thc Pinkerton men were 
in the employ of the Canadian Pacific in 
connection with some proposed kE;igi.«la- 
tion in the interest of the Canadian 
Northern has gained circulation in many 
quarters and possibly credence.

Two Tentative Bills.
In view of authoritative statements 

from the highest official sources if seems 
unlikely that, the government is com
mitted to any .definite policy, but the 
assertion is made that two lillis have 
been drafted and :momitted to tne guv- 

Une of these, it is said, auth- I

tinned. But we Imagine that the mat» 
ter Is. iwdeL ungioiïta-tc «owl press ing 
advisement.

Contractors with thousands of la
borers are at work from Ottawa to 
Port Arthur, and In British Columbia, er, in statesmanship. In ability to com- 
ProbaMy the biggest program of con- mand thc attention of the world. In ad- 
structlon ever attempted In Canada is niinistrative capacity. Born of the 
now under way: to allow tt to stop aristocracy, yet full of American hustle 
would have a far-reaching effect.

A full and frank disclosure of the 
situation will be Immediately looked 
for by the pu'bllc.

»»

>Winston Churchill has grown in pow- hlm that
another question—whether 

some other person less 
scrupulous might not invite thc impu
tation of an improper purpose. Mr. 
Lloyd George has laid himself 
similar animadversion.

from his American mother, a rough- 
rider in part.

open to 
as. to a leaser 

extent, has Mr. Asquith, who acknow
ledged that Sir Rufus Isaacs had dis
closed the purchase of the American 
Marconi stock, prior to. his parliament
ary denial of dealings in the British 
company. The incident is unfortunate 
for the Liberal

SEVEN FAMILIES GONE. Mr. Asquith is the cool calculating 
statesman, able to say the most in the 
fewest words, and therefore the world 
listens and weighs his every- phrase. 
Asquith Is thc finished scholar in the 
highest office in the empire, 
lives because It is mother to men like 
the prime minister.

Sir Edward Grey is another marvel
ous man: In the field of diplomacy; all 
Europe awaits his clear and concise de
liverances. He has detached himself 
from everything but his office and his 
great responsibility. And lie never 
shows the well of human sympathy that 
suffuses his belli".

Lower Salt Creek, in Brown County. 
The county has meagre telephone 
connections and those are out of ser
vice, cutting off all means of com
munication. Thc rumor says proper
ty losses will be $150,000.

Oxford
government, and may re

quire the resignation of thc ministers in
volved, and the disappearance 
Lloyd George as a candidate for the 
version of the mantle of Elijah.
George is master of

.

of Mr.
re-

yThe flood situation which threatened to become serious was 
relieved temporarily by the arrival of a special train from Rich
mond, lnd., bringing seven cars of provisions. Tonight Quarter- 

^ master Logan received word from United States Army Quarter • 
* master Aleshire, that 200,000 rations had been ordered shipped 

here from Chicago, 100 ranges and otfe complete quartermaster’s 
depot from Columbus, 3200 tents, 100 hospital tents and 400 
stoves from Philadelphia and 300,000 blankets and 500 bed 
sacks from St. Louis or Cipcinnati. Quartermaster Logan is 
authorized to purchase in open market all rations needed. 

ORGANIZATION DIFFICULT.
Thé thing that makes the situation more difficult for con

certed rescue work is the peculiar geographical situation of the 
town. It is divided into six sections—Central Dayton, compris
ing the downtown business district; West Dayton, the territory 
•extending several miles west of the Big Miami; Riverdale, the 
northeast, across thc river from the central district; Dayton 

. View, the extreme northeast; Central Dayton, the manufactur
ing district, in which the National Cash Register Company’s 
plant is located and separated from the central district by low
lands which are deep in flood waters, and North Dayton, north
west of tire business district, across the river from the business 
section.

But
RELIEF TRAIN STALLED. many resources.railway committee.

WASHINGTON.—A telegram to the 
war department tonight from Basic 
City, Va„ said the special train car
rying Secretary Garrison, Major-Gen. 
Leonard Wood and a dozen other of
ficers to thc flood-dtricken districts, 
had been held up because of a wash
out west of that place. The train left 
here this aftornuon at 3 o'clock.

REPORTS DENIED.

Twenty Succumbed After Find
ing Haven in Court

house at Peru,
Indiana.

Cheery Message is - 
Sent From Dayton. Lloyd George, thc little nervous Welsh

man of lowly birth, a leader of thc 
masses, lie, too, has made his fellow 
countrymen listen and most of man
kind as well. He Is trying in his way 
to make life more livable fur those who 
are toiling, struggling to emerge. Ills 
critics call him a demagog and thc aris
tocrats hate him—and they would dc-

DETROIT, March 27.—(Can. Press.)-^ 
A. J. Kinnucan of the Detroit Motor 
< has.sis Co., tonight received a telegram 
from his brother-in-law, Earl W.rWlnane, 
who is marooned with 
flood sufferers in thc Algonquin Hotel at 
Dayton.

“Safe and comfortable at the Algon
quin; giood receding,'’ the message said.

Mr. Winans is chief engineer for the 
Stoddara-Dayton Automobile Co.

LAFAYETTE, lnd., March 27.—
'(Cain. Press.)—A b pedal telephone 
message to friends here tonight from 
C. D. Emmons, general manager of 
the Northern Indiana Traction Co., I
who is stranded in the flood-stricken . . ,
City of Peru, said that 20 have been I stro>" him' Thev are after hinl now ln 
found dead among the refugees ill this Marconi shares scandal. But he is 
the court house there. I a hard man to destroy. He may come

“They are moving the people from up stronger than ever, 
the i ourt house in boats and it was] 
found that 20 of the refugees had 
-died from erxpos.-ure," Mr. Emmons men •" a cabinet of strong men, the 
said. most powerful and most resourceful cao-

Smallpox and diphtheria broke out |net In English history, held together 
among the hundreds of persons pack- j largely- by the Asquith cement, 
ed into the court house and today one ; 
entire corner of that building 
quarantined and • all the rescued per
sons suffering from contagious dis
eases were removed to that addition
al confinement.

1N DI AN APOL1S—Lt - Gov. W U.ileum 
P. O’Neill of Mishawaka, who is at 
Peru directing rescue work in that 
stricken city, telephoned the Associ
ated Cress tonight that the report 
■thait 20 persons were found dead 
among the refugees in the court 
house there, Ls absolutely untrue.

Lt.-Gov. O'Neill said he knows of 
12 or 13 dead and that the death list 
will be much larger, but he would 
hazard no guess as to the total num
ber of fatalities In the flood.

soores of other

: I

And these are the four outstanding Canada’s Prominent Hatters.
Established in Toronto in 1864, 

Dineens are Known widely abroad as 
prominent liaVxr s for men in Canada. 
The most exclusive of the foreign 
makers of hue s.-ek 'Dineens as tneir 
sole agent. Tii it Is why there is bo 
much variety and exclusiveness in 
jineen’s hats. W. and D. Diueen 
Company. Limited, 110 Yonge street, 
cor. Temperance.

fi

8FIREMEN AT WORK.
England has not lost her power of pro

ducing statesmen and ■ it may he that 
one can see thc marks of a new re
vival in English letters, following the 
present development in politics.

WEST DAYTON, O.,— The First 
National Bank Building in Cestral 
Dayton is burning. The flod waters 
have so far receded that firemen with 
an engine succeeding in getting 
across, and ail persons who wish to

Tho river forms a horseshoe around the business district,, '^rèct"firmgw’ bver=htheUtbighe4yîim! 
making it impossible to reach this section until the torrents j River is safe and it appears that by 

that are pouring down the valley recede., Uayton view, west;district win know the fun extent -t 
Dayton arid Riverdale are the only sections between which com- {5Led,Et„^grhtth^rf„sed to leave, be-

in unicuti on is possible. lieVing they could better secure food
.and clothing than in other parts of 
Dayton.

was r

WABASH RIVER 
JOINS RAMPAGE

But Politics is a strange jade. Twelve 
months ago Lloyd George was the man 
in sight.: the rising hope. Winston 
Churchill war. his ally and lieutenant, 
at best a brother in arms, but junior”. 
Has Winston in thc past week slipped.

1 ahead, have the revelations of Mar-

«LL

/•fDONIAM
Sue aaauwMany persons

NOateminent.
prizes a loan of $35,OOO,vO0; thc othei pru- | 
vides lor the guarantee 
bonds by the Canadian Northern.

The sudden appearance of Mr. Win. li.
Moore, secretary of the Canadian North
ern, today, synchronizes with the story 
of Canadian Northern legislation.
Moure declined to make any comment 
upon the reports in circulation, 
ne was here on his way to Toronto from 
a brief vacation sojourn in Atlantic City.

Want rtates Cut.
In spite of thc official den.al above re

ferred to, many private members on butn 
sides of t*e chamber are u. the opinion 
that t'ne rumors in circulation have some 
foundation in fact. The Liberal mem
bers are especially outspoken1 and the
western members, irrespective of party. , . , ,

: caHarassing the proposed legislation 1 0 o.clock, «.ad Inst. tu. tod the po- 
freely and are insisting ihat any money ncc to keep the people off the streets, 
grant or any bond guarantee shall be This was dune on account of the fear 
coupled with a reduction in rates. une <„f 'hro. Citizens haw "had to use coal 
prominent western member, associai- j oil lamps and candles during thc last 
ed tor years with the Canadian Pacific, ; *wu days. There has been no kiss of 
is quoted as authority tor maoy state- jj^e but tjre property lotis will be inure 
mentis contained in thc reports So far 
published.

Ther is much spéculation as to the in-

FEAR GRUESOME SIGHTS.
Hourly apprehension of the appalling sights that will hej

uncovered when the waters return to normal is growing. It is- .
nearly certain that bodies of luekl'ess ones caught in the first rush ! tral,<n' Jand? olh0r *rôiiet>rtraps’ which
of life flood will he found. Pestilence is feared, and already'joined it cn rout.-, s.-nt a message to , , , , . , . , ., I. u, tho Associated Press tonight request-eanitavy and.health officials are mapping out tneir work, nev.eis. ,ng thilt the author.ties in Daytos be
of tin- entire citv were bursthv the flood, manholes were simply informed that enough food, medical
i , „ , • .. . . ,i * „ and clothing supplies would reacn
blown Irom tue earth. Lt Will be many days betore the watei Dayton Friday afternon tomaterially
service can he restored, and it will he more than a week before ^<>ged^t80 iJvh* ^Tauthoru 
street car companies can operate. Klee trie lights are something j ties prepare unloading facilities, 
which probably will not be known in Dayton again for from 
ten to fourteen days, and authorities believe energetic measures 
necessary.

It i> impossible to learn the names 0/ the dead so jar re
covered. Only mie body in Riverdale hastbeen identified, and 
those reeyvpred are being taken to temporary morgues, churches 
and private -homes so that an accurate count of the bodies is 
impossible.

coni stock and thc gifted speech of the 
First Lord 0:1 Wednesday night and his 
courageous handling of the navy given 
him thc claim to Mr. Asyuith's mantle?

After the death of Lord Beaconsfleld, 
Churchill reviewed in

More Than Seven Hundred 
People Are Driven 

From Homes.

of an issue of Y V;

i 1rs rRELIEF TODAY.

M.\ || li)Lord Randolph 
Thc Nineteenth Century Magazine- the] it'He suiu

i F. .Ind.. March 27.—(Can. 
en hundred and fifty per

sans ace homeless as the result of the 
high-flood in the Wabash River. The 
city is without gas, water or lighting! 
facilities. The schools are closed and i 
the mayor this afternoon issued a 
proclamation ordering that ail sa
loons and. business houses be closed

1-
position of the Conservative party and 
concluded dramatically with the ques- 

"On whom will the mantle of

) —

Fi| tion:
Elijah fall7'’ it fell on Lord Salisbury, 
against whom Lord Randolph measured 
his strength in vain. Will Mr. Asquith's 
mantle fall on thc shoulders of Winston r t-

An Expensive Prima Donna.
Bessie Al.ott, who heads the cast of 

"Robin Hood," which will be revived 
on :■ grand opera scale at the Prin
cess Theatre next week, is^saiil to be 
(h» highest-prie d prima donna on lie- 
light opera stage, 
that the former star of the Metropoli
tan Opera House in Now York, and of 
the Grand ' >pera in Peris, receives 
$500 every time that she sings tliu rule 
of Maid Marian.

Churchill? 1 IK ,T?i'are
I JYesterday this question might not' 

have been ?<> .easily answered. Today 
Mr. Lloyd George rests in th* shadow 
of what may be an eclips*1. Britain is 
intensely jealous of the integrity of her 
public men. Like Caesar’s wife they 
must be above suspicion and the point 
was forcibly put by Lord Robert Cecil,

It . is whisper :d
thru $250,000.

No communication with the outside 
world has been had-since Monday 
until this afternoon. BOYS WILL BE BOYS.(Continued cn Page 3, col. 4.)
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EIGHT FEET OF WATER COVERS 
ZANESVILLE AND NEARBY TOWNS 
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FROM GREAT MEN 
AND A MANTEL

DAYTON IS PLUCKING UP COURAGE 
WATER RECEDES, FOOD PLENTIFUL

DAYTON, O., March 27.—(Can. Press)—The flood 
situation tonight appeared brighter than this morning.

There was food for the town’s breakfast and dinner 
left after 6 o’clock tonight, and it was beMeved the many 
trains of food and provisions on the way would reach here 
tomorrow. *

The water receded rapidly today. An occasional snow 
flurry and biting gusts of wind added to the discomfort of 
the rescue crews, but they remained steadily at work.

The emergency committee today began publication of" 
an official newspaper from the plant of the National Cash 
Register Company. It was a one-sheet poster, designed for 
free circulation in all accessible parts of the city. Its lead
ing article warned the people to beware of thieves and 
burglars.
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- FOR SALBFOB SAl.E—*0.500. CHURCH ST.,
2 «3600 down; frontage on two et,

.ïlût'id etbre property. The gr.atest bar- 
on this , North and South Highway. 

Bv g,n|anadc and Bloor Viaducts will cn- 
I.nce the lvalue of this property, together 
“th the Carlton Block. Bringing in a good 
revenue.
TIN.VKR <* GATKS, Realty Brokers, 

T.nner * Gates Building. 20-28 Adelaide W„ 
Mala 5803. , „>~

near
rets. The Toronto World m•ADELAIDE—Corner Portland Street; ItTI - 

per foot; lot 96 x 80 to a lane. Splendid 
light on three sides; yielding large revenue. 
Extremely easy terms.

I
TANNER & GATES

IIRealty Broken.
Tanner & Gates Building, 26*28 Adelaide W»j 

Main 5803..
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Hundreds of Marooned Survivors Taken From Roofs and Upper Storeys jjjf MORGUES jj| 
Frantic Scenes When Dead Are Identified—Food For Starving Thousands gg BESIEGED we
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GOVERNMENT WILL INTRODUCE 
AN ADVANCED ACT WHICH WILL , rvprrnp Tm,
MAKE IT HARDER TO GET MARRIED EXCEEDS TOLL

I

IBS I Mil I*
Made Desperate by Fire

|| Insurance BiU <

’•AThe special committee for the
^b„7naldPrl,,K Mr- M-

ance will meet
t!X

I respecting Inaur- 
. n . .. 0,1 Wednesday,April at 10.30 a.m.. In the rail
way committee room, 
committee will hear any party
r,in°noretS,rree to, be hpard either 111 
support of or In opposition to the

I and the

Dr. Forbes Godfrey Made Annual Withdrawal of Bill to
Amend Marriage Act on Promise by Hon. Mr. Hanna __ DEBATE4

1

REVENUE FUND 
BILL AGAIN

Boatman Stretched Elevator 
Cable Over by Means of 
Twine and, Hand Over 
Hand, Refugees in Burn- 1 
ing Bank Building Made 
Way to Safety.

<

I -• Kyle, Liberal Member of Rich

mond, Offers Amendment, 
Taking Occasion to Reopen 

Threadbare Discussion on 
Capt. Landry Case—Pugsley 
Objects to Haskell Appoint

ment.

Will Be Greater Than San 
Francisco’s Seven Years 
Ago,‘Says Governor Cbx — 
Approximate Estimate To
day of Lives Lost.

I Men’s pit 

Church 

‘Ministei 
E. Dor 
Baptist- 

Fratern,

Dr. Forbes Godfrey s name will not 
So down In History as that of the 
who drafted the Eman

Increases Wanted DEFEATEDnew marriage act, 
which will likely be passed before the 
close of the present session of ‘ha 
Ontario Legislature. The chance for 
the member for West York to become 
famous provincially evaporated about 
6 o'clock last night, when the

.

(
Painters, paper hangers and 

decorators will ask for an In
crease to 4u cents per hour. A 
recommendation to this effect was 
passed at a large mass meeting 
of the local union, held In St. 
George's Hall last night, and the 
matter will bo taken up by the 
executive. At present the wage 
received by these workmen Is 35 
cents.

RIVERDALE, DAYTON, 0„ March 
27-~(Can- Press)—Relief stations In 
Dayton View, the Longfellow School, 
and In Riverdale; the Van 
School, tonight 
refugees.

At both of these stations fo id and 
dry c'othlng were plentiful, but pneo-
m J“V‘,ad aUacked many of the women : 
and children at the Van Cleave School 
The tiilrd floor was turned into 
pilU, and all available doctors 
sent to the sehoolhouses.

The water Is receding rapidlv In the 
northern section of the city, showing 
to some extent, the great property lost ‘ 
but it was sard few bodies had been 
found in the debris. Wrecked houses 
blocked many of the streets.

Most of these wrecked homes had " 
traveled down the current from Njrlh 
Dayton, -Which is inhabited principally 
by foreigners.

Financial committees of the several ■» 
districts report liberal responses to their 
appeals. At the Dayton View station 
$4000 had been raised this afternoon, 
and other stations 
amounts.

A-

Torontonians Arrived at Phila

delphia in Pouring Rain,
But Were 

Busy.

COLUMBUS, O., March 27.—(Can.
Press.)—-Gov. James M. Cox tonight 
issued the following statement, sum- 
mar.zing flood conditions in Ohio thru 
the Associated Press:

"It Is the consensus of opinion that 
the property loss in Ohio will exceed 
that sustained by San Francisco. This 
apparently Incredible statement is

---------- tasliy understood when the widespread /ov - g,.m .
destruction .to railroad property Is cal- PHir inwPHi! Reporter.) 

he was personally opposed, and I milated. It Is safe to assume that Qreetinvw «1 1™ ’-. March 27-—
tliought that It was one of the best more than half the large railroad ' ,,ro exi’HïZ1,?e<î a over the
things the legislature could do. With | bridges In Ohio are down. The waters r)u,, h . “on Philadelphia Thurs 
regard to orientals, the premier «tat- ar® rei^dlng at dayton, Piqua, Zanes- nnrtv 7 number of the Toronto
ed that In his opinion it was next to L.Z'i»FreeIS.0.n.t; Tiffln- ChlillcoUie, “ ^ tvho_ were scattered among the

Hamilton, Middletown and Columbus, , t®*8, , They arrived Wednesday
and while the cold weather which nil’llt1 about S o’clock, when a deluge
came late last night was welcome, be- °: r?.ln waa falling. Some stopped off
cause of the certain deterrent effect It Rt Baltimore, and describe It as a

Aweit Test Case. would have on the rising tide, still the workingman; Washington as a la.lv
Dr. McQueen and Allan Studholme Pinch of the cold adds to our dilflcul- Said one teacher, "The pavement» in

spoke to endorsatlon of the bill, the ties- because untold thousands of peo- Baltimore are Indescribably bad '■
member for East Hamilton pointing {Ve are homeless. Besides, the fall of They saw loads of o vs tern 
out that organized labor had always ,,wate5 will brlng me real tragedy In on the dock and marveled at tv,f 
contended that orientals should not 8 tu“tlon’ variegated clouds of sS and ta!
have been allowed to come Into the 1 . k/L°w, ^morrow ap- host of ships laden for the south am
country to the first place. C. R. Mc ? f.lma‘e‘7 CJ°*8, °; ‘.7 haa Tbd™day morning Ü thr
Keown, Dufferto, thougfht the bill I that' thirst mil™?,!,,tonight ar® muddy streets and pouring^ r»to
went too far In that white girls forecast at n»vtor *hSta<li!i!iVy, aa Hundreds, American and Canarnl!."
would be prevented from working In grav/fears that a tremendous trlrüi! crowded Into the "mint where
factories owned by orientals. If Dr. will be revealed bevond the w?re crammed among a stifled
?fadfhey KtnUlf llmit î0!® aPTrilcation River, where the western part of Co- puide^Th* & turn to get off with the 
of the bill to proprietors of small I lumbus is completely devastated.” . TIley saw the coins being cut
laundries and restaurants he would | Situation Relieved. and stamped, then examined by wo

ST-T».*"* ®,y®8 and swift fing- 
ers as the coins fell from theand passed on a sliding table Wht

sent tô ,and *alt bags afd
WanamakeFs a^nmh^1"' visiting

ci » "•ln“°■SSStJ PUrP0Se lea'r'^y ”a°t™dagÿ

govern
ment asked him to withdraw his bill, 
assuring him, however, that a govern
ment bill was being drafted and would 
aoon be Introduced. Dr. Godfrey and 
several members

Amendments to Amendments 

and Original Motions Dis

cussed Until Sir James 

Whitney Allowed a Vote on 

Mr. Rowell’s Motion, Which 

Was Defeated.

Cleave 
were crowded withm

OTTAWA, March 
The house

The comfo 
Men’s Club o 
the corner of 
avenue, were 
smoke of mar 
the men's clul 
in the city thi 
at the meetlhi 
togs, - to whin 
men's clubs a 
which to spec 
pherc of the 
comfortable, t 
tertalomcnt is 
music ami s* 
which some s|. 
address is ce 
featured, 'a Is

r provided, will'
mal shape of 

'which is i crta 
, Imp

s \ Last ilight 
I Bert Roadhou; 

culture, bad t 
lure. "Rural 

t Ills subject an 
| that interests 

ginning.- Mr. 
à clearing of the 

’ and he flnlshe 
endeavors of 
turc to aid tl 
mote sclentlfh 
thejarms mor 
rural conditioi 
Ontario, sold 1 
judice against 
ishlng. becatis 
culture and tii 
lege have dei 

î ilral sclentifi" 
vlnclng Install] 
an •Instance of 
In seed grain 
by the expcrii 
the GUetph A 
some seed fis 
veloped a sup< 
gives a yield', 
acre more tha 
known, and r 
acres are giu 
which has inci 
ley crop ih O 
dollars a year.

’ was only an 
enormous Val 
provlncexof I 
agricultural v< 
Otis over the i 
high Standard* 
attracts to ltd 
many from rep

in the house :__ _
spoken before Hon. W. J. Hanna made 
the surprising announcement of the 
government's Intention.

had: 27.—(Special.)— 
consumed the day and 

cning in debates 
go Into supply.

First Mr. Carvell, the Liberal mem
ber for Carieton, N.B., called attention 
to the appointant df a commission td 
examine into the levels of the St Law
rence River at the harbor 
real and between Montreal 
bee. He said the 
mission was

'- cv-
upon the motion toMr. Hanna’s 

remarks with regard to the provisions 
of the new act were indefinite, but the 
Provincial secretary assured the doc
tor that all the clauses In his act would 
be covered.

a hut- 
worn »

A Radical Bill.
Dr. Godfrey’s bill was very advanced 

In its nature. It first provided that a 
minister who knowningly married two 
persons one or both of whom were 
idiots or under the Influence, should 
be liable to a fine of $500 and impris
onment for twelve months. The sec
ond clause referring to the Issuing of 
marriage licenses stipulated that in 
questionable cases, a medical certifi
cate showing mental normality should
be required. In case this ___
glected, the issuer of the license 
made liable

impossible to pass legislation which 
would change the laws of human na
ture.

of Mont- N. W. - Rowell's third or fourth attempt 
tc force the Ontario government to allow 

work, of the com- I hib bill respecting the Consolidated Rev- 
a most important one, as fclll*e Fund to come before the house led 

many people feared that the dredging tu a climax and a division yeste.dey. 
of the St Lawrence channel was low
ering the level of the river and thus I tl:'fc the following 

very purpose.

and Que-

I:s
4

The drama began with Mr. Rowell put 
mo .ton- "That th.v 

house desires to assert thè right of the

5 *SST£,

k? fta-MKwrfS! b rrarxr. * ara„.
slon wa,Au7Jlrioan ®lt,zcO- a commis- lbat th!s house protests agamst any en 
liar investigation at cr'oachment uPon Its esfihllsned righ'
was Prof. Macleod, who wfs°a’can- and dl88ente from and respect(ul v 
adlan and one of the best Qualified Les7, agalnst the directicn u; tin.- Hor- men on the continent. Sir qwilfrid °[abl,®, tbe »P«aker that bill No. 172
co^tendoH^ M' German and others ! ,,7‘- ^ rem°Ved ,rom the orde'' 
lnvestigatio^UsTeCches?a%e ^aTlh* i M’r 8poke t0 ‘"8 motion, uuot-

the d°scussfonbwhich a^m^r^Xre^®8^
zen and the^^Lf11 t? ,owed Mr- Ha- James Whitney replied, holding a small 
that the eoTi prlltîf, minister admitted bit of paper in his hand. The paper was 
th! grit lBkL8UbLeCt ,°f the Ievel8 of bn amendment, "striking ouY all 

and of the St. Law- words after ‘that,’ etc.”
_fi,?i.HWou d ,1?ave to be carefully ,E- x- Sinclair then spoke to tho
5""1,ed- ff well as the question of the ‘"en>,er Y amendment and ended bv 
conservation of the waters of the St lnoving the following amendment to the 
Lawrence by dams and similar work hn,',<Lr:dl!'mi x- 7-»1, 1,1 the opinion of tillsÇ U°couki X'hee- r5eMv£ ««

GoevernZT'™ °' the Unlted States Ho^bk't'he sUkeer0’’del'

Toni=-htaxidrynrCf,e uRevived- Sir James ^"^^“stoted that the
Tonight Mr. Kyle, the Liberal mem- amendment to the amendment was out 

Der for Richmond County, . N.S., of- uf order, but when Mr. Rowell rose to 
rered an amendment to the motion to 8!'eak to the point of order, the premier 
go into supply, censuring the govern- ?.. Lbat he would not press his claim 
ment for Its action in the Cant Andrew I,fmt th.° amendment to the amendment 
Landry case The moil, was out of order.
oppositIonVechi “r8 th the h0a8" tbe *®«Pet°k"u“°Vh7tth toet0motionUPa°ntfhlthê 
a!!!fntert" h F nf, that Landry was amendment were In the nature of a prv- 
appointed as wharfinger in Richmond amble to the amendment to the amend- 
Lounty in 1911 when he was under I ment- and that, consequently, the amend- 
arrest upon a charge of forgerv and m®ntment to the amendment was out of 
that upon his conviction no was liber- I °ronfi'
ated on a ticket of leave in order tn I ,hTh a see.med to anger Sir James and 
permit him to discharge the d.,n!r 7 th? remarks he made upon arising were 
the office. 8 n rge thc duties of no^very complimentary to the Honorable

Mr.Hazen explained that the position j When he saw such an attempt as tins 
was a Petty one, to which Landry had I made llc thought It was hts right to rise 
been appointed upon the recommenda- and make,,one or two suggestions. He 
Won of Mr. Gillies, Conservative candi «ubmltted that the less attention the 
date for Richmond at the lost Speaker paid to attempts of this kfhù,
tlon, and that he had been the, pore would the dignity of his high
from office when the d P°s.itloP be preserved. The statement
brought t! the ™att?r was made by the Speaker was a general
rought to the attention of the gov- statement construed by the leader of the

ernnient. opposition, and he submitted that the
Judge Doherty said the ticket of ^Poaker should Imply no construction, 

leave had been issued upon represent ! “lf 1 were you, sir, I would simply allow 
tlon as to Landry’s pnvslcal condition" the amendment to the amendment to be 
and without knowledge on the -, ,rt I considered as In order,” he declared, tne Justice denartmen, °f "That's just what l was going to do."
any official nositlnn rrj*1?1 be naid 8ald the Speaker, as Sir James sat down.
a"y ° ,,Ha , fn« U He denied that The question was then put and the
any political influence had been brought amendment to the. amendment was voted 
to bear on the department. down by 67 to 17. Allan Studholme voted

Mr. Carvell read a letter from Mr I with the government.
Gillies, written shortly after the trial 
In which he had declared that Landry 
could be out of j»il "In a few days ”

The debate was continued by Hon. Mr 
White, Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) Judge 
Mackenzie (Cape Breton), and others. On 
division, Mr. Kyte's proposed vote of 
sure was defeated.
Government majority of 38.

-defeating its

reported likewas ne- 
was

, to a fine of $500. In ad
dition to these two clauses, was an
other declaring that before a license 
could be Issued, notice showing the 
names of the applicants for the li
cense should be posted up In all pub
lic places in the municipality three 
weeks before the granting of the li
cense. Dr. Godfrey, while speaking in 
support of hts bill, referred to the 
marriage law of Italy, which requir
ed three weeks’ aotice. The fact that 
Italy was almost free from divorces, 
be argued was proof of the wisdom 
of the clause.

Thrilling Narratives.
Many thrilling stories were told by 

the refugees who had been trapped In 
their attics and on their roofs lu the 
very heart of the flood.

A. J. Bard of Belmont

accorilative wit'$
P,

i
! pro , , avenu*, whov

was penned in the City National Bank : 
building, on Third street, near Main, 
on Tuesday, was rescued today.

“One hundred and fifty of

PPort it. "Dayton is relieved In one respect.
Hon. W. J. Hanna pointed out that ~be ten or twelve thousand people pen

al the present time a test case was JLtL. V.p *?. the business buildings were
In progress between the Province of r,?Th» m, 5e hSlLmt1.. of L,he a[ternoon- 
British Columbia and the Dominion. Jec^ to about tweîvc tocïes ^and
He did not think Ontario should do with some difficulty foot traffic was
anything before this case was settled, resumed.
For this reason he asked Dr. Godfrey "°n the west side one hundred bod- 
to withdraw his bill and was re- l!? u found together on Williams
warded. I straeL,’ T,he recession of the waters re

vealed only two bodies to the business section.
"Zanesville presented a problem, mak

ing the nearest approach to the Day- 
ton situation. 1
,h"Fifleer> pedPle were driven from 
L*r?Lr homes, what remains of the “Y” 

'vaa twenty feet under water, 
beveral structures across the river were swept away The water came up slmvfy 
and this made It possible for the 
to escape.

, . us were
caught In the building.” said Sir. Bard 
“We remained there until the fire start
ed; then we began to plan an escape.

Over Cable to Safety.
“We cut the elevator cables', ootained 

a ball of twine and some small wire 
from one of the offices. We attracted a- 
boatman who risked «his life to come to 
us. Wo gave the boatman one end of 
the twine and he rowed to the old* 
courthouse. He then pulled the wire 
dver, and after that the heavy cable. : 
One end of the cable was made fast to 
the bank building, and the other to the 
old courthouse. Then, with only life ' 
light of the burning structures the 150 
persons in- the bank building made 
their way hand over hand along the 
cable over the swirling torrent to the 
courthouse. I believe every one, men 
and women, made the trip in safety. ? 
During our imprisonment I had two 
crackers and a slice of chipped beef to 
eat.

!

F4 1
The Government Bill,

Mr. Hanna’s remarks during the dis
cussion give a rough Idea of what the 
government bill will be. The provi
olons as far as can bf determined 
as follows:

J ex-

f - FROZEN WHILE 
AWAITING AID

are
.. (1) The prohibition of
the custom at present prevailing In 
Niagara Falls, Windsor, Detroit and 
other places on the border whereby 
eloping couples asd people of unsound 
mind from the United States become 
united, thus overcoming the preven 
t,ve legislation In the different states 
(2) A clause prohibiting a minister 
from marrying people who arc under 
the influence of liquor or who are of 
unsound mind.

(3) A clause making the. clerk of 
the municipality the sole issuer of 
marriage licenses.

(4) A clause providing for notice of 
30 fltjjs or three weeks when the ap
plicant for the license has not been
!tari^l ttoe°f the mUtliClpalUy Ivr a

? Twenty-Five Drowned 
By Scioto’s Rising

Mi

it people

Pre?sL)L—^wèntÂ’lveMapehrs 27—(Can 

abnyd &ektScëoperir™
Chillicothe, whtoh hid h«?iVer.fIoods at 
communication until bit?6? Sut ofl fro,n“of S '"■«“S:

.“IfOlon. “•

sfslisss

> .
-1

people contond * that” tlmtoTs Uhere^wfi'l 
be one thousand We are “Soping this 

Chlllicothe reports the 
100 lives. Piqua In

is 500

is excessive, 
loss of more than __ __
t*i?cS <r?h?J the 1088 therc Is 500. 
sT re8ervoir.s. the Lewiston _

, Marys, have been kept intact I-
* T JL Lrequired a hard fisht to save the Lewiston reservoir last night “ mid!

-xV City Hall Stands.
The city hall did not burn, but the 

Leonard building, just across the street 
collapsed. Part of the Beckel Hotel 
also crumbled before the waters.

“The fire, swept both sides of Third 
street between Jefferson and Saint Clair 
street, leaving only the Fourth National 
Bank building standing. You bet 1 am 
glad td got out of it, and I’m 
grateful to the brave 
to our rescue."

DROPPED INTO WATER

Unable to Cling Longer y> 
Branches, Many Perished 

Miserably.

The
and

P
Mr. Roadhoi 

tice of thc 1 
that of openin 
a courtly an 1 
a district rep 
ment, te get I 
the -farmers, a 
thuds and imp 

- land! rpaking i 
llig orchards â

Got Good Support. —
Dr. Godfrey's bill was supported 

by Dr. James McQueen, North Went- 
and, Allan Studholme, both of 

i!vuM 8po,^e to appreciation of the 
,11;, Mr- Hanna took particular ob
jection tp the clause requiring notice 
^ three weeks to be given before the
that the °f P* lice,na® and declared 
~aLtbe only Persons competent to 
gi ant licenses were the clerks of the
th?0!? PaULu‘8" Uc 1(K>ked forward to 
the time when the samples of licenses
applying in thc front windows S

ly^leL?o°Uia be °ûnst>icu°u8
Personally I can’t see why th.;s 

bill Should not go to a committee."
hacf sat do\vn.tre>’ "4lGn »anpa

As I lia-ve aJi'ea.dj’ said 
c-rnment will bring1 down 
Mr. Hanna.

"I'm quite satisfied for the govern
ment to bring down anv bill toev 
please declared Dr. Godfrey hotlv

’^eury" wL T", that the « 
^ determined in his po-

hlm tn. , fretfully deferred to him. His bill was then withdrawn
Another Bill.

of white0
Meto^S,nn 0ntari0' The "doctor 
wiateo t-hat In some cases these eirl«
employed by orientals did not receive 
a fil ing wage and drifted Into a' life 
of shame. He would like to see leg 
lalation providing for a minimum 
wage, but until thus was a eertatot 
he tnought the white girls should i,« 
protected from orientals, whose stand-' 
ard of moratity was much lower than 
t.bat °J Canadians. British Columbia 
Allierta and Saskatchewan had 
ready passed législation similar t„ 
his bill, and Manitoba was now 
sidering it. He hoped that 
would be the next to advance 

Against Human Nature.
Sir James Whitney said that lie 

mas glad to see the bill make its en
try into‘tile house, 
was

NEARLY ALL RESCUED FROM 
DAYTON’S CENTRAL DISTRICT 

NORTH SIDE LOSS IN DOUBT

I deeply
men who came-

1
maai y other w 

, Traie were 11 
31 dlfferent'co 
trict represen 
did results.

& liim

_ COLUMBUS. March 27—(Canadian 
Press.)—After two DIED OF ANAEMIA.

Charles Beamish Passed Away After III 
ness ln;Jall.

xvf A H?.?pLta ear,v yesterday murulng. 
bo decided Coroner Dr. Wllraott Ora- 
vf!?,a jury. Which met at the Toronto 

,? ®ht. Evidence adduced thon . 
ed that the old man had spent the last 
} ears of his life hi priso.i.

22 he was sentenced to six * 
months hi the jail.

nights of horror, 
during which hundreds clung to house
tops, calling for help 
voices gave

J i 1

had tol 
I mat ion and t 

S district repres 
been worth ti 
been o

until their 
were

.... trees, many
are still beyond the reach of the 
cuers.

way, while dozens 
perched on the branches of

WUI NlrE«t7LTHlw,l?GW.veTr°nr C™
pened, | 

Mr. Roadhoi 
efforts of the 
the honor t<5 
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scientific and 
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interesting -, a i 
iertalning as 
scrip tton of p 
Oi clearing th 
and discotnfo 
days, when th 
gery and -moi 
greatly on joy \ 

Parti 
Two hundn 

of the Men’s 
Ohiirch, listen 
cenent. addresJ 
vajh, M.L.A..

3 The Men’s Cli 
ing at a rap'J 
always are at 

, St. A 
Next Mondij 

of Bt. Amre’s] 
I. terpal night in 

gul&r meetind 
t-’anon Dyso j 

j/piphany and 
Brampton haJ 
on "Benefits 
As the sp<*:it-.j 
standing of tH 
discuss. .ineniTi 

‘à Toronto aj 
signified them 
band. ' Amonj 
'Lftnity. St. j 
’ hun.-li Of KrJ
and St. Paul’J 
clubs in Pârisl 
other place:- 1 
_,A general ini 
different club.! 
Attendance is I

res-

fj,he cold tyave which struck the
losfe toot n,S!lt CaUSed man-v to freeze, J ^ thcir »r‘P a"d drop Into the wa
ter. Mkth military glasses rescuers 
standing on the B. & O. Railroad near 
Central avenue could see several dead 

a? the raofa of buildings. 
ThnliAu! corner of Ulenwood „ 
man was*1 Vl U^anging'‘to tree. °He

Signa,mgtorJh",p before*’"dark ^ WM 

\ andals looting the besieged terri 
t°ry addçd to the horror

9avcr* Justice of the peace at 
Briggsdaie, swore in several deputies 
today and armed them with itmtruc? 
tiens to shoot down all looters 

Company E„ Fourth 
Marys\ 111c,

sec- OX’$ '

» TIKE OVER LINE 
TO CARRY FOOD

ra SEE
hospital. On March 1 the unfoi tunate 
man was taken to thc General HohdIUI • 
where he died yesterday. *

H j
* i

the gov- 
a bill,” said

g&vs. arsactw* '7hÆ m,“‘ “•8UÎ “frA"™ > "
elated Press staff man, the first m «» a,PPeal# for bread and wator^ în

Cltief of Police J. N Aliback ht, n41tho heartened L news f,n?d ??‘- 
the ®ar°0ned’ ,wh0 bas been directing M°r°dR8 ?®ntre- Qov. Cox’s secretary®

£; ïïïït.z-ÆS, ?:*„

th^xncepn 1)088,1316 loss of life on llSt would 1)6 under 1500. deuth
not b^more^han ‘>00 ri1eer lt*?vC Wlli ,.«r T,n Thouland Missing.'

Ei§S!F niipiHP

then the workhouse has been a mad® tcl t’avo b^n T the ,A,^nquin Ho-

«£*æsi&tsig ktsssr r ""-"lAteXir "°M “•help him 10 handb the men 8m?de° \ rpn °en Wood Unhurt.

sa
FhTlfips°r Thfchîel o^VSt dMhyur ™&by Gel,': ‘ WooŸ no w8'^’ iP°£d
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Gov. Cox Will Commandeer 

Railroad to Convey Supplies 

Into Stricken City—Bar 

Sightseers,

•dTtt

$1,000
REWARD

,h. Æ1"*.“' *'
Relief Trains Arrive.

i », j C trains from Marysville and 
London, bearing food and clothing re 
Heved the situation In the refine» 
quarters on the hill top, where in

Sni’AS'1"

ooned plant of the Sun Manufacturing 
Co.; where they have been for two 
da.' s w .thout food or heat. One boat 
which got within hailing distance aid
VAVS Stopped by thc swirling llrrlnt
wire to^ *hat cond“'0"8 theVe

ti,!"S1!?lat0H of a heavy loss of life in 
tbe extreme west side are based unir,
Xr/ITI ,0,d by 1,10 hundreds Ures1 

ciglnU^u^la ru subboa18

« duty

1 , y Streets Littered With Wires 

and Branches of Trees 

— The Storm is 

Unprecedented.

mandeer one or more railroad lines in 
Ohto and place their operation „

a1?6 J,nlliUt,'i' authorities was- 
announced by the governor tonight The 
governor did not state whiclTllne would 
toe ™1nM°VKer’ but 8ald^at the ob- 

BROCKVILLR March W>7-(Spe-1 wlto’h" 

ctal.)—The streets of BroSKville pre- to°- and also to allow persons naviia-
rejatives in that city to reach then-. 

pithT,he BOvernor emphasized the fact 
... , . . . uhat every ®ff°rt would be made to

sleet storm which has oeen raging witn keep curiosity-seeking v isitors aid
mofc or less severity for the past i';ght'8e®rs out of Hayton, and that

totont1iamteea„Sr8 Wm be ad°PtCd al-

I
For information that will lead 

° the discovery or whereabouts of, 
he person or persons suffering from 

Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-. 
Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

' roubles, and Chronic or Specia.1,. 
'-omplaints that cannot be cured 

1 Elle Ontario Medical Institute, 
433-265 onge Street, Toronto.*
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in tiiaa.I-4 . ervous 
ase,. con - 

On Larin

t

sented a scene today unparalleled In 
its history, and tne cause of It is

Even if t,he bill 
not passed it would have 

good effect of bringing the 
the attention of Un- 
province.
members to bring in bills

tile •dmatter to 
people of the 

encouraged 
to which

He had often

FLOODforty-eight hours. Weighted down
T under the heavy coating of ice, hun

dreds of broken shade trees and torn 
branches fairly litter the main tboro- 
fares and residential quarters, while 
telephone and telegraph 
their miles of wires

COLUMBUS RESERVOIRS

COLUMBUS, O., March o! ®,88:1~9ov'. Cox receive^
■ L0^1,1^111 'bat both the Grand 

poles with Cri na and the Lewiston reservoir are 
are down to

all directions, causing a great Impedi- lllg for breaks and P catch
ment to traffic. The electric light places' 
and power service is out of commis
sion, as well as the fire alarm system 

Reports fr>m along the line of the 
B. W. & N. Railway and the rforth part 
of the county,indicate that the damage 
done, while serious was not so severe 
and was mostly confined to the river 
From east and west of Brockvllle. mile 
after m ie of poles and wires were lev
eled. the chief sufferers being the Bell 
Telephone Co., which sent

SAFE.

Nerves on Edge 
Every Sound Annoys

■«pælr’J“SH srv£“Vlight, and every noise, jars on the 1 l.mk,,,. bt.l.dlng up the
overwrought nerves un. broken-down nerve cells. ° '

If children are about they are a i t r e a t ri e m ^ o y3 w i 11 1" 1 b<‘glnnln8 this
constant source of annoyance and ir- in- Zi .1.- 1 ,d >'°urself rest-
ritatiou. Every door seems to «.i ,n ir,^ 11 s,66ping naturally and tak-
snd a little extra ,-xcttemelt or ^èrl As vtolr £*°rd ,witb a neater relish, 
tlon le.idF to wakeful nights nervous Wn it’,F 8 rostored to the system ir 
headache or indigestion ” ' 008 ,'Vdl Ini apparent in Improved com

in this condition women are likely ! If toe body 'ng Up ^ the- tls8d®8 
to be hysterical, and suffer greatly ■ t - y
regular periods. The nerves must In- 
nourished back to vigor by sticli 
treatment as Dr. -’base’s Nerve Food 
Being gentle and natural

TOCrutches. Etc. ■ Æ
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In common with other trees the or
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outlook for next season
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SAVE
With til,- nerves revitalized the or

gans < t the body resume their na- 
urnl ljtnetlons. and weakness and 

-■ sense -give way tn new hop- and 
nfiuence, new vigor and health.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cents

THIS For Short 
Time Oeljr

greatly and the

toltodl-°n1 |h,1Ve bet'n ver>' much cur- 
taiH-d.md in some instances the work
1 Br^tn' 'Je, entir®‘>' ban dotled 
!.. Brock, tile, alone, the damage i,v 

i the storm is reckoned in the thuus3 lands. No fatalities are reported.
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\ife A BIG BOY NOWNO CHANGE TO 
FACTORIES ACT

LEASIDE ANNEXATION QUESTION 
AGAIN REFERRED BACK TO BOARD 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

■

Homen !

1Ià
/>y F»e Oil ONTARIO '

!
i

retched Elevator 
er by Means of 
nd, Hand Over 
fugees in Burn- 
Building Made

ifcty. *-

Opposition Failed Again to Re

strict Child Labor When Two 

Amendments Were 

Voted Down.

r Mayor Hocken Says No Expense Will Be Added to Toronto 
If the New Town is Annexed and Urged Prompt 
Action—More Aldermen Spoke of Being Lobbied for 
Support on the Plan *— Vote to Send Proposal 
Back Was Thirteen to Nine.

IA a
Men’s Club of St. Stephen’s 

Church Addressed by Deputy 

Minister of Agriculture — A. 

E. Donovan at Park dale 
Baptist—St. Anne's to Hold 

Fraternal Night on Monday.

IThe new Factory Act, introduced by 
Hon. J. s. Duff, was under Are last 
nig-ht in the legislature and forDAYTON, o.. March 

•—Relief stations In 
:o Longfellow School, 
le. the Van Cleave 
were crowded with

After six hours’ debate, upon the 
recommendation of the board of con
trol to annex Le aside, the city cduncil 
referred the recommendation back T or

has, or have, been granted In that 
district other than the franchise to 
the Toronto Electric Light Oo., 
erect poles on Bay view avenue, 
granted by the York Township Coon-

a mo
ment it looked as if the proprietors of 
the departmental stores and all other 
places of business would be deprived 
of their right to employ children uh- 
der the age of 15 years in the base
ments of their establishments.

Dr. James McQueen moved an 
amendment to the act, making it 
lawful to employ children 
ments under the surface of the ground 
and pointed out that the air in such 
places was detrimental to the health 
of the growing child. Samueal Clarke 
and N. W. Rowell, who followed, point
ed out that both the bad air and the 
strong electric light were bad for the 
health of the children. Hon. J. S. Duff 
replied by quoting from the reports 
of factory inspectors, to show that 
there was little child labor In Ontario- 
This naturally roused Allan 
holme, who replied that

,v to
as

\
more information upon what the C. 
N. R. will assure in the matter of the 
establishment of their terminals and 
car shops there.

Controller Foster and Aid. McBride 
led an always uncertain force in op
position to annexation, 
in which the recommendation had been 
presented was regarded by fully half 
a dozen of the aldermen as leaving too 
much to be accepted on faith. The de
mands of this half dozen for 
reasonable assurance that the C.N R. 
would move Its car shops from Win
nipeg to’ Leaside caused the referring 
back of the recommendation for more 
information.

Controller McCarthy made a mas
terly appeal for business-like consid
eration of the proposals of the C.N.R., 
and he summed up the situation by 
insisting that if the council had its 
mind made up to refuse to annex Lea
side upon any terms, to prove it by a 
vote; but if the annexation of Leaside 
would be favored

CM.
"2. That the city aliall be exempt 

ifrom any charge whatsoever for 
street Intersection® and flankages 
for roadways and sidewalks.

“3. That cost of complete sewage 
disposal plant shall be assessed, on 
taxable property in the new district, 
and the assessment shall be fully 
payable within three years after date 
of completion.

"4. That the proprietors of Leaside 
shall give also any lands necessary 
for school purposes for that district.

“5. That the street plan of Leaside 
shall be subject to acceptance by the 
city.

“6. That the C. N. R. shall not sup
ply electric energy to any plant out
side of its own car shops.”

Sign An Agreement.
Aid. Anderson said that only when 

the C. N. R. gives, in writing, an 
agreement to build and operate car 
shops at 1 vcaside should that terri
tory be annexed.

Aid McBride talked around the 
question mere briefly than generally 
anticipated.

Controller McCarthy read a letter 
from lhe C. N. R. which stated that 
the C. N. R. owns Leaside, and that 
I seaside Is a C. N. R. concern. Ap
proximately 2$K) of the 1200 acres are 
to be occupied by the car shops, ter
minals, etc., and the remainder by re
sidences, etc. He quoted from statis
tics to prove that annexations have 
kept down the tax rate, and that dur
ing five-year periods between an
nexations the tax rate has gone. uip. 
He said that the annexation of North 
Toronto would not increase the tax 
rate tills year, and that the annexa
tion of Leaside would not Increase 
tile tax rate.

I?sc stations fo >d and 
e plentiful, but The comfortable club rooms of the 

Men's Club of St. Stephen’s Church, nt 
the corner of College street and Bellevue 
avenue, were blue last night with 
•moke of many pipes, for it is a. rule of 
the men’s clubs of the Anglican churches 
In the city that the members 
if the meetings, except at the

Vneu-
ed many of the women 
he Van Cleave School, 
•as turned into a hi*- 
callable doctors 
1 houses, 
reeding rapidly in the 
of the city, showing 

'.e great property loss, 
few bodies had been 
ris. Wrecked houses 
the streets, 
wrecked homes had 

i<b current from Nirlh 
inhabited principally

I *un
in base- i YN \

l The mannerthe
were

tv r'/>
’/may smoke 

open meet- 
The

r// moreings, to which ladles are invited, 
men’s clubs are very pleasant places at 
which to spend an evening. The 
pherc of the club rooms is friendly 
comfortable, the smoky, and a capital en
tertainment is always furnished, of which 
music and songs form

atmos- 
and sStud- 

everyone
knew that children were being em
ployed.

George H. Goodcrham and N. W. 
Rowell locked horns while the dis
cussion was going on. and the business 
of the former was hinted at by Mr. 
Rowell as one cause for the necessity 
of child labor.

“What business?” asked Mr. Good- 
erham. -o

“Well, doesn't the hon. member know 
his bustnëssT’ said Sam Clarke.

The amendment was voted down 
by a party vote, and Mr. Rowell then 
moved an amendment providing that 
when children were employed under
ground the time should be limited to 
eight hours a day. This amendment 
was also voted down.

a part, and In 
which some speaker of prominence, whose 
address is cert tin to be interesting, is
featured

littees of the several 
krai responses to their
I Dayton View station 
raised this afternoon, 
ions reported like

| Narratives.
stories were told by 
had been trapped 1rs 

an their roofs In the 
flood.

Belmont avenus, who 
h City National Bank 
d street, near Main, 
rescued today, 
knd fifty of 
Iding." said Air. Bard, 
re until the lire start- 
i to pian an escape, 
le to Safety, 
vator cables', ootained 
■'•d some small 
fives. We at'racted a 
ed his life to come to- 
boatman one end of 

e rowed tp the 'old 
lien pulled the wire 
tat the heavy cable, 
hie was made fast in 
.and the other in the 
rhen, with only the 
)g structures the L50 
>ank building made 
‘ver iiand along the 
irling torrent' to the 
ieve every one, men 
‘ the trip in safety, 
sonment I had two 
:e of chipped beef to

II Stands.
Id not burn, but the 
ust across the street.
'f the Beckel Hotel 
re the waters, 
both sides of Third 
Tson and Saint Clair 
the Fourth National 
ding. You bet 1 am 

it, and I'm deeply 
ave men who came

Alsu au excellent luncheon Is 
provided, which hikes the cheerful tnfor- 
nial shape of voitee ami sandwiches, 

•which Is certainly a strong attraction 
Improving Conditions.

Last night ai the St. Stephen's Club 
Bert Roadhouse, deputy minister of agri
culture, had the honor of bring the fea
ture. “Rural Life and. Its Problems" 
ins subject and lie dealt with It in

1 were the terms more 
acceptable, to refer the board of con
trol’s
appeal had so much influence upon the 
aldermen, who had no desire to ob
struct anything In the Interests of the 
city, that It won out.

Council Will Agree.
There is thus left little doubt that 

the council will agree to the annexa
tion of Leaside when convinced that 
the C.N.R. must come to Toronto with 
its car shops and that they will be 
built at-Leaside.

Several of the

recommendation back. This

wa s
a way

that interested his audience from the be
ginning. Mr. I toad house began with the 
clearing of the land by the pioneer settlers 
and he finished by describing the earnest 
endeavors of the department of agricul
ture to aid the Ontario farmer, to pro
mote scientific agriculture, which makes 
the farms more productive and to improve 
rural conditions in many ways. Thruout 
Ontario, sold Mr. Roadhouse, the old pre
judice against ‘‘hook farming" "is dimin
ishing. because the department of agri
culture and the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege have demonstrated to the farmers 
that scientific farming pays. One con
vincing instance the deputy minister told, 
an Instance of the great value of the work 
in seed grain development accomplished 
by the experimental farm maintained by 
the Guelph Agricultural College. Front 
some seed barley Professor Zavitz de
veloped a superior strain of barley which 
gives a yield of over five bushels to an 
acre more than any other kind of barley 
known, and of which now over 500,00'* 
acres are grown in Ontario alone, and 
which has increased the value of the bar
ley crop in Ontario more than a mMlion 
dollars a year. This. Mr. Roadhouse said, 
was only an isolated instance of the 
enormous value to the farmers of the 
province of the work achieved by the 

* agricultural college, which is now fam
ous over the whole agricultural world for 
high standards and efficiency, and which 
attracts to Itself 1000 students annually, 
many from remote parts of the world. 

Personal Touch
Mr. Roadhouse spoke of the new prac

tice of the department of agriculture, 
that of opening in the principal town of 
a county an office in which is installed 
a district representative of the depart
ment. to get In close personal touch with 
the farmers, and teach them better me
thods and improved wav-s of working*the 
land! ipaklng it. more productive, improv
ing orchards y-tid breeds of cattle, and in 
many other ways to benefit the farmers. 
There were now. he said. 51 offices in 
31 different county towns and these dis
trict representatives had obtained splen
did results. He knew one" farmer who 
had told him personally that the infor
mation and teaching received from the 
district representative in his county had 
been worth to him since the office had 
been opened, $3U00 in actual crash.

Mr. Roadhouse spoke of the continual 
efforts of the department which he had 
the honor to serve to uplift rural 
dltions and' place farming on both a 
scientific and a business basis. The 
usefulness of the department was j\ow 
being fully appreciated by the farmers.

Mr. Roadhouse’s address was not only 
interesting and instructive, it was en
tertaining as well, and the speaker’s de
scription of pioneer . life, the difficulties 
vi clearing the land and the hardships 
and discomforts endured in the early 
days, when there was little except drud
gery and monotony in famr work, was 
greatly , enjoyed by his audience.

Parkdale Men's Club.
Two hundred "live wires." members 

of the Men’s Club of Parkdale Baptist 
—£tuirch, listened last evening to an ex

cellent address delivered by A. E. Dono- 
1 van, M.L.A.. on Christian citizenship. 

The Men’s Club of this church is grow
ing at a rapid rate, and the meetings 
always are attended by large crowds,.

St. Anne’s Men’s Club.
Next Monday night the Men’s- Club 

of St. Anne’s Church will hold a fra
ternal night in connection with their Ve- 
gular meeting.

Canon Dyson Hague of the Church of 
Hfliphany and C. S. Macdonald of 
Brainpton have been secured to speak 
on "Benefits of the Social Movement." 
As the speaker.4; have a thoro under 
standing of the subject, which they will 
discuss, members of other church clubs 
in Toronto and outside « tin* city have 
signified their intention of being ' on 
hand. Among these clubs arc Holy 

St‘ ( forge's. St. Stephen’s, 
^nureh of Epiphany. Parkdale Baptist, 
«îu k*’ r>auFfi Methodist of Toron to. and 
clubs in PariFt Brantford. Brampton and 

places in Out ^ do.
A genera! imitation is extended to the 

fllfrerent clubs in the eity and 
attendance is expected.

MR».BULL: Don t you think ft s about time you made your own boats, young fellow?ud were

SERGEANT LYONS 
LEAVES CENTRAL

aldermen declared 
that they had been lobbied, but none 
offered any evidence of having been 
lobbied in any other Wily than by be
ing asked to either turn the proposi
tion down altogether or vote for it. 
Aid. McBride indulged in a 
against The World and charged that 
W. F. Maclean, proprietor, h*to intro
duced Col. Davidson to Mayor Hocken 
when the proposal was made that the 
city annex Leaside.

“My recollection is that Col. David
son was introduced to me thru officials 
of the C.N.R.,” Mayor Hocken stated, 
“and that Mr. Maclean was present.”

Will Give Assurance.
It is understood that the necessary 

assurance by the C.N.R. that it will 
establish its car shops at Leaside will 
be given the board of control without 
delay. This may lead to a special 
meeting of the council to deal with the 
reinforced proposition, as the C.N.R. 
huç either to secure the annexation of 
Leaside to the city or have the bill of 
incoporation as a town put thru the 
legislature before it adjourns.

“It we annex Leaside our expendi
ture there will' only be in proportion 
to .tihe revenues from there,’* su id 
Mayor Hocken, in renewing the de
bate. in the olty council upon,, -the. 
proposed annexation of Leaside. “The 
Statements of opponents that the an
nexation would cost us five or six 
millions of dollars are correct only In 
so far as that large expenditure is 
likely to come within ten years, when 
the population will be 10,000 or 15,000, 
and the revenue will have justifi
ed it.”

DAYTON’S LOSS ALONE WILL 
REACH ABOUT $25,000,000 

HALF-MILLION IN AUTOS
GODFREY’S BILLwire

tirade

Fopular Officers Remembered 
by Staff, Prisoners’ Aid 

and Others.

Back to the Board.
Aid .Wickett said lib would with

draw bis amendment so that the Lea
side matter could, go back to the board 
ol control to bring in more informa
tion upon the agreement that the f*. 
N. R. will nr ike relative to removing 
its shops from Winnipeg to Leaside. 
He added that the city is now negotia
ting with the Metropolitan Railway 
Co. on the Yongo street situation, and 
that it would be impolitic to humiliate 
the C. N. R. by a direct negative to the 
proposed Leaside annexation.

A l<f. Burgess said he had been freely 
lobbied, and was urged to vote for 
turning down the proposition if lie 
could not support it. Aid. Walton told 
a similar tale, as did Aid. Robbins.

Controller O'Neill said tlie annexa
tion of Leaside would undoubtedly bo 
In the best interests of the city. Con
troller McCarthy said that if the coun
cil is opposed to annexation of Lea
side upon any terras, then the pro
position should be negatived, but if 
council is not so opposed, then the 
matter should be referred back for 
another report, 
recommendation of the board of con
trol be referred back.

Aid. Hubbard moved an amesdment 
to refer the matter back to the board 
of control for further consideration, 
with instructions to report what park 
lands will be given, what sites for fire 
halls or police stations are to be given, 
v.'haV'ehops are to be erected and the 
number of -hands likely lo be employ
ed therein, and what transportation 
facilities will be given. This was lost 
by 8 to 11.

patrons in the Beckel Hotel are safe. 
Extensive preparations were made 
last night for their rescue when the 
building was threatened by fire. Police 
and volunteers constructed a bridge 
over alleys and the tops of adjoining 
buildings to a point of safety.

The flood situation tonight ap
peared brighter than this morning.

Proposed Legislation to Pre

vent Procreation of the In

sane Was Opposed and 
• Withdrawn.

Yesterday, at noon, Fred W. Lvons 
severed his connection with the Cen
tral Prison, to become warden of the 
new prison farm, now being organized 
at Edmonton, Alberta. His experience 
as a disciplinarian is well known 
among prison officials, and he had the 
distinction of being entrusted with the 
first and many later arrivals at the 
New Prison Farm àt Guelph.

The stuff, desiring to express jts 
appreciation of and regard for Mr. 
Lyons, gave him a beautiful gold chain 
and locket, the latter bearing a suit
able inscription. Warden Gilmour 

madq the presentation, expressing the 
regret they all felt in parting with 
so efficient an officer, at the same time 
congratulating him upon hts appoint
ment, and bespeaking for him the suc
cess he so much merited.

During Mr. Lyons’ long term of 
office at tire Central Prison he has al
ways been a true friend of the Pri
soners’ Aid Association. Hamilton 
Cassels, K.C., president of the asso
ciation, was present, and on behalf of 
the executive hoard and members pre^ 
sented Mr. Lyons with a handsome 
suit ease, furnished. Mr. Cassels con
gratulated Mr. Lyons upon his ap
pointment, assuring him that he bore 
the esteem and good, wishes of all who 
knew him.

Major Frazer, of tile. Salvation 
Army, was also present, and on be
half of the army gave the sergeant a 
beautiful gold-mounted fountain pen 
requesting him to use it often, and tire 
major wished him “ God speed.”

Mr. Lyons made a suitable reply, but 
tound himself on a: new subject, and 
words were poor things to express his 
real feelings.

Canadian Northern 
May Get Federal Loan

«e pro.
-own%

f every provincial asvlum who
Investi!»t»r8e0n of the Institution, should 

;asPH reported by the super-

ipsSSSÇï
Tho .a.n operation was provided for.

gave the doctors in the house

Srf W
<

(Continued from Page 1.)DAYTON, O., March 27.—(Can. 
■Press.)—The above were tentative fig
ures of damage that placed Dayton’s 
pecuniary loss at $25,000,000, esti
mated by persons who had explored 
parts of the flood area.

Several statisticians set the loss at 
a higher figure, but most expert 
opinion agreed onr $25,000,000. It was 
said that 2000 residences were dam
aged to the extent of $2000 each, 0000 

classified under damage 
was believed 
ed for less

fluence upon the fate of the naval bill 
which may be exerted by a bl-partisan 
agreement to put thru a grant to the 
Canadian Northern. Such an agreement; 
would bring the two political parties into 
pretty close and confidential relations 
and might pave the way to an under
standing respecting the entire piograrn 
for the session. Certain it is that both 
parties have been marking time since 
the Easter vacation, and there is a feel
ing in the air that something must be 
going on behind the scenes.

ANAEMIA. un

used Away After Ill- 
In Jail.

.«a, ?«,* vssKs
He moved that the

a caused the death 
aged 67, in the Qen- 
yesterday morning, 

f Dr. Wlimott Ora- 
hnet at the Toronto - 
lienee adduced ebon
i had spent the urn 

Ill’iSO.I.
I1 as sentenced to six 

’lev. Dr. Chambers
ii did not appear to 
I removed to the Jail 
I 1 the unfot tunale 
ha- General Hospital. 
Irday.

homes were 
figures of $1000, and 
7000 could not be re 
than $500 each.

Damage to the buildings in the busi
ness district was set at the conserva
tive figure of $2,000,000, and it 
believed that this amount would ap
ply to stocks of stores. Figures avail
able at manufacturing plants placed 
damage under this head at $1,000,000. 
The loss on automobiles was set at 
$500,000.
age to household goods would amount 
into millions, because in many secj, 
lions of the submerged area the water ■ 
reached to the second floor of hun
dreds of houses.

mentioned the names"o7'
<u?*e ^a^shnUar legislation and argued

The mayor explained that the two 
great causes of civic expenditure— 
sewerage and water systems—would 
be readily taken care of fo,r Leaside. 
The sewerage system would be 
vided by locail tax, and the 
supply would be given from a spur 
from the main that must be laid to 
North Toronto, 
his plan for establishing a metropo
litan area, and annexing it, so that 
the city would have control of the 
territory that must be annexed in 
the next ten years. His plea was the 
danger of having to annex possibly 
'bankrupt municipalities If tire 
nexation of a metropolitan area is de
ferred, and the territory taken in 
piecemeal. He stated that he has 
reasonable assuiancc that Leaside is 
owned by the C. N. R„ and that the 
terminals and car shops will be lo
cated there.

procreation «' the

XV entworth, and Allan Studholme were 
ajnong those who spoke favorably of the

LARGEST BRIDGE 
PARTY EVER HELD

con-
pro- 

waterwas

Kingston, strongly opposed

province could never be forgiven for the wrong done

He then went into

Back It Went.
Controller McCarthy's amendment, 

that the matter be referred back to 
the board of control for more inform
ation, was adopted by a vote of It to

It was believed the dam-
Eighty Tables Helped Swell 

Funds for Preventorium 
for Tuberculosis.

. No Real Cure.
It s the people coming back from the 

asylums that I want to get at,” said Dr. 
Godfrey. He then pointed out that if the 
facts were looked fair and squarely -n 
the face there was no real cure for in
sanity and that even if the patient were 
cured the children would in most 
inherit the curse.

Dr. A. W. Nixon. Hatton; A. H. Mug- 
grove, North Huron, and J. W. Johnston, 
West Hastings, opposed the bill, and Hon. 
XV. J. Hanna said that if it were passed 
he would never consent to attend to the 
administration of such a drastic measure.

Dr. Godfrey replied that this looked like 
the club and thereupon he withdrew the 
obnoxious bill.

HOTELS.

9.ROYAL an-
After going out of committee,. Con- 

Foster moved the the recommenda
tion to annex Leaside be not referred 
back. It was lost on this division:

Yeas—McBride. Weston, WanlesM, 
Rawlinson, Robbins. Burgess, Walton, 
McBrien, Faster.—9.

Some Opinions. „ Nays—Anderson, Spence, May. Hub-
Aid. Wattless opposed annexation bard, Ryding. May bee. Risk. Wickett, 

on tire ground that he has found no- Meredith, Rowland, O’Neill, McCarthy, 
thing to convince him of tire sin- Church.—13.
cerity of the owners of Leaside to Aid. Rowland’s motion that alterna- 
carry ouil their promises. live plans for a steel or concrete vla-

Herbert Campbell, for a deputation duct at Bloor street be prepared, was
of citizens, said that the C. N. R. lost on a vote of 8 to 15. 
wapts Leaside annexed only because Aid. Spence’s motion, that last year’s 
it mus-t be a part of the city before taxes of Toronto Housing Co. be paid, 
the land may lie sold at a high figure, was lost on a tie vote.

Aid. McBrien said that the road- Tlie report of the board of control 
ways of Earlscourt should be tmprov- was then adopted by a vote of 12 to 
ed before more territory is annexed. 10.

Aid. Spence questioned the state- Armand avenue extension. Teraulay 
ment ot some of his colleagues that street extension by homologated line, 
they had been lobbied. He said he Yonge street widening and rounding
had n<$t been lobbied. He expressed of corners on Bay street at Queen 
surprise at opposing aldermen .«how- street, were approved without diseas
ing fear that the C. N. R. would get siou.
the advantage of the city in any bust- Tenders for the municipal abattoir 
iress relations, and he contended there were approved.
are men in the council who have all Controller McCarthy put thru a mo
ths business qualifications to guard tion that the city auditor investigate 
them or the city against getting the conditions regarding tax rolls and re
worst of a deal with tire C. N. R. port recommendations 

Aid. Dunn suggested that tire de- I 
bate lie shortened, because he 
confident annexation would not be 
carried.

More Troops Arrive.
Colonel H. G. Catrow arrived, with 

his military aides, from Columbus 
this afternoon, and immediately 
charge of the militiamen, 
five more companies will be here to
morrow, according to Colonel Catrow.

Governor Cox ordered that no more 
sightseers be permitted in Dayton, 
and when Colonel Cairoxv attempted 
to have railroad coaches on arriving 
trains many passengers showed fight 
and refused to . leave. Orders were 
given the trainmen to cut off the two 
•rear coaches, and they were left 
-standing on the track.

One of the remarkable features was 
the cheerful spirit with which flood 
victims viewed their plight. This was 
Dayton's first big flood in many years. 
Much of the submerged urea had been 
considered safe from high water, but 
as the majority of residents of these 
sections loked out on all sides upon 
a great sweep ot muddy, swiftly-mov
ing water they seemed undisturbed.

»«ed and most era* 
i nml up per day. 
n plan.

cases* THRILLING STORY 
OF WILD ANIMALSi

Eighty; tables, 320 women playing 
bridge and auction bridge, the largest 
bridge party ever held in Toronto This 
is what the regent and officers of 
Chamberlain Chapter, I. O. D. E., had 
;to their credit yesterday afternoon 
at the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms.
Miss Constance Boulton, hon. regent, 
read the rules and also received the 
guests, assisted by Mrs. Dixon, re
gent, and Mrs. Stearns Hicks. Miss 
Williams, now at the Princess, sang
delightfully and was presented with Day, who died on Tuesday, 
a handsome bouquet, as was also Mrs. yesterday from his father’s residence, 
Hicks, to whom much of the success 213 Jarvis street, to Mount Pleasant 
was due. Mrs. Feitherstonhaugh, Mrs. Cemetery. His sudden death was a 
H. Burns and Mrs. S. G. Beatty had surprise to his many friends and as- 
charge of the room. The proceeds sociales, who did non expect that his 
arc for the fund of the chapter and ï?,,'1 V would terminate fatally,
to assist in their donation towards ' he lute Mr. Day was a fine specimen 
the prevention of tuberculosis. °* > enmg Canadian manhood, whole-

souled and good-natured. He had a 
genial smile ami pleasant word for 
all. anil even when attacked by the In
sidious disease that sapped his vitality 
lie was always optimistic and elreerful 
As a member of the Queen City Yacht 
flub he was an enthusiastic sailor 
and spent most of his leisure time at 
the tiMev. The funeral services were 
conducted at tlie house, and at the 
grave by the Rev. It. White, of the 
Western Presbyterian Church, in the 
absence of the Rev. Byron Slouffer, tire 
family pastor. Among tire mativ flora] 
offerings were wreaths from Ionic Or
ange Urige. Queen City Yacht Club 
and The World Newspaper staff Re 
presen ta lives of these organizations 
acted as pallbearers. The greatest 
sympathy is felt for his aged father 
and mother and his only sister, Mrs 
i’. Ross, who are prostrated by 
loss.

edTtt took 
At leastoo

IRD I

Col. Buffalo Jones Told of 
Exciting Times He Has 

Experienced.

HAL DAY BURIED.
i that will lead 
■ whereabouts of . 
ns suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- 

, Génito Urinary 
onic or Sped»1 
annot be cured 
edical Institute, 
eet, 'Toronto.*

The funeral of the lato H. G. (Hal)
took place

A wonderfully gra.ph.ic discniptlon 
of the methods used In the capture 
of wild animals, boUi in this country 
ami in Africa, was given by Col. Buf
falo Jones last evening in Masse»’ Hall 
The lecture was. Illustrated by' mov-’
ing Pictures, which showed Mr. Jones Threatened With Revolver,
and his helpers catching the buffalo gotv„ u- ,h„ poorer sections the
Of nrenntat themS /ountlc^ 'herds attitude of the marooned was r.vt

■ , ’ , . I ’’ t<lpr *n<i other so cheerful As a motor boat pasted
animais_in the famous 5 ellowstone beneath the second floor of one pnrtly-

-Park. The capture and conquest of submerged house a man leaned out 
lues rhinoceros and Won in Africa and threatened to shoot unless they 
and the * UMIsome journey t hru it/S took off his wife and a baby that had 
bring' the captured animals to the- been born yesterday. The woman, al-
zoological Gardens vf elvlllzatioci, most dying, was let from, the window
were all realistically shown. Mr. Jones by a rope and taken to a place of re
claims that man can conquer au y fuge. 1 •
animal If lie only has faith In him- Further on members of a motor boat 
self. Daniel in the lions' den had .this fc*rty were startled by shots in the

second floor of a house in wnleh about 
five feet of water swirled. The boat 
Was stopped, and a man peered from 
the window of the house.

“Why are you shooting?” he was 
asked.
•“Oh, just amusing myself shooting 

at rats that come upstairs. When are 
you going to take me obt of here?” 
he said.

Captain of Police H. E. Lackhart de
clared that water in North Dayton, 
Miami City and East Dayton reached 
the housetops. His estimate of the 

Harold F. Kirby gave a pleasing intro- number of dead in that district was 
ductory song recital at the Y. XV. C. A 1300.
Hall last night. The young bass baritone 
arrived recently from England, where he 
achieved recognition as a prize medalist 
in various local contests. His rendering 
of the lyric gems. "I’ll Sing Thee Songs 
of Araby.” and “Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes.” together witli a group of 

Jrish and Scottish ballads, indicated that 
ne will become a popular concert vocal- 

' isi here. i
Miss Gertrude Parker. Master How

ard Small, Miss Jennie O’Neil Fletcher,
Miss Gladys Warner. W. Oliver Barber,
Ewart Hughes and 1 tarry Hardy assisted 
ill an appreciated program.

MONEY IS NOW 
AN URGENT NEED

: l large

FLOOD PREVENTION 
TO BE DISCUSSED

lips for 
iiicted
ps .Trusses, 
appliances 
[s. Etc.
A COX
turers
ST EST SOW

*=-
!Governor Cox Issues a Pro

clamation on Behalf of 
Flood Sufferers.

HOW DID HE GET IT?was

Advanced Over the Heads of Others.
Aid. Weston argued for improving i 

the present streets in the city before 1 
annexing more territory.

,
Important Convention Repre
senting Grand River Valley 

District at Galt Today.

Wheq a young man is pushed ahead- 
to a. more responsible poe’.tton the 

Aid. Hubbard declared that Toronto chances are a hundred to one that he' 
had made mistakes by not annexing : knows how; and the knew how is 
territory before Its incorporation as a i usually business knowledge that 
municipality. He moved that the re- ! be learned by anybody who ly irxdue- 
commendation to annex Leaside be i trkius enough and ambitious enough 
referred back to the board of control | to make the effort— 
for more information. Among all the books published in

Amendment By Wickett. > this country there is one: that stands
Aid. Wickett said it would be un- j out as the stepping stone to business 

fortunate if the city assumed a hos- j .success. More than a quarter of a 
tile attitude towards the only railway j million young men have found it 
that has its headquarters here. He ' i albable. That book is Mr. Seymour

Eaton's “One Hundred 
railroads having headquarters Business.” 

there. He moved the following amend- the 
ment:

nm-tltou van veiled .* 
«•ronto Office, fa :th. Mr. Jones claiimis that he, too, 

has it. and to tills he attributes his 
own personal success, 
arc only between 3000 and 4000 buf
falo in ■ the world,

COLUMBUS, March 27.— (Canadian 
Press.)—That money by telegraph is 
the urgent need of Ohio's flood-swept 
districts is the substance of a pro
clamation issued by Gov. Cox today’. 
He said that it is impossible to get 
supplies thru to the stricken districts 
because

Today there can
and 58 of 

captured by 
was much

their‘.lie
Mr. Jones. The . lecture 
enjoyed by the fairly large audience 
of men, women and children. It will 
l>e (repeated - today and tomorrow.

calves wereN GALT, rtnt.. March 27.— (Special.)— 
totnoiTiiw ail» rniHin thqre will be 
convention in. Galt council chambers 
«rtpresenLaiivcs from the ....

«listrici from Fergus 
unrunir, appointed by ihe boards of 

in*» H,l'l civic bodies.
Rivwniler thv :laspires of the Grand 
be i„,. ml,ri>vi nient Association, will 
DoMim ■ a'll! 11,(1 proceedings of im- 
further n, T!" "M'1'1 is consider 
the r.r,n nu,'is,J,VK 111 continuation of 
Puniz-o U-V °.f lhl association since or- 
fSt n i1' "c organized of-
lookln U, r Ko\ emmental 
on iw i.mpi'ov.•nient of conditions 
Meitfiv’o],lam 11:rl P’ tributaries, 
emphasize "ms ” '” happened to 
Retina ' 11 re ed ,,t co-operative
made' in»;, ,7 i,ur.1 "r -‘:= investigation 
north r. in vUi sb>rug(- possibilities up
""«ed'to U*“ *“•>*

Hospital Safe, But 
Can't Be Reached

railroad trains are unable to 
operate and the supplies can be best 
procured at the nearest points to the 
cities and towns affected.

"The situation is critical and the 
need is urgent," said the proclama
tion.

Grand
to

MR. KIRBY’S RECITAL.ifferGood 
ror Short 
ime Only

The gather-
i

noted that Montreal does not so treat 
the Lessons

M r. Eaton has rewritten 
book and brought it right up to 

date The new 1912 edition has Just 
come from press and is a complete 
night school at home for 
and young women.

The World has the exclusive dis
tributing privileges for the Ontario 
district and has arranged to give its 
readers the full benefit of a very tow 
price; 12 coupons clipped from The 
World and 77 cents in cash. Clip your 
coupon today. An investment of 77 
cents and a few evenings’ study may 
add hundreds of dollars to your in.

in
Detroit Man.

Safety, js Partly 
Reassured.

DETROIT. March 27.—(Can. Press 1__
Press staffS wh ‘s? ,Dftrolt Association 
neiday moi-ning. atier^re'ceivln^a"r«ori 
vvOe fEIizahçtii’H Hospital, where his 
K^'fe,JS ?■ batient, bad been swept a wav 

thl f,ood’ leached the stricken cit'v this afternoon. •’
The following telegram was received at 

the Detroit office tonight from Mr. Jones:
Reached Dayton Thursday afternoon. 

Hospital Mart, but surrounded by wat»r 
and inaccessible."

Fearing for Wife’sThe officers of the Red Cross. are
here and ready to give assistance, the 
proclamation says.

Gov. Cox has appointed the follow
ing flood relief commission to handle 
the funds for flood sufferers in Ohio:

John H. Patterson. Dayton; Homer 
H. Johnson, Cleveland ; Jacob Schmidt 
Cincinnati; F. C. Richardson. Toledo;’ 
George W. Lattimer, Coiumbus; Col. 
W. M. Wilson, of the pay department 
of the Ohio militia, will be treasurer.

By virtue of his position Gov. Cox 
is chairman of the Red Cross organi
zation in Ohio.

Bodies Float on Main Street.
i The bodies of a woman and a baby 
were seen floating down Jefferson 
street, one of Dayton's main thoru- 
fares.

It was thought that they came from 
the district north of the river. Ac
cording to city officials it is impos
sible to estimate the number who per
ished in the fire which last night 
swept the entire district on the north 
side of Third street between Jefferson 
istreet and the canal, a distance of 
more than a square and a half. All

"That this council 
board of control to consider and 
port on the application of the York 
Land Co. for the immediate 
tion of Leaside, and property to the 
west and south of Leaside, between it 
and the city, and all proposed agree
ments to be entered into in regard to 
.said

instructs the
re- young men

itles you annexa-direetioîi.

annexation, on the following 
conditions and understandings,among 
others, in addition to those set out in 
the report of th^goard of control:

“I. That no trS^q^lse or franchises come.
j

X

Flood’s Toll at Dayton
Dead—accurate estimate impos

sible.
Residences submerged ... 15,000 
Persons marooned .......
Miles of streets inundated 
Persons provided for in

rescue stations ................
Horses killed ......................
Automobiles damaged __ 1,000

70,000
120

5,000
500
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Not Cricket, But Professional Soccer for the Field at Rnse<LL
KJ*

■ , tv
jpf

|r
sum dies TSKiHBS,. IUNITED STATES CRICKET 

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES
m l

FDR ROSERAIE v& Si■ !

j President Barrow Thinks That | New Westminster Given Nice 
New Scheme Will Wcôrk Little Pot To Stay in Game

On Coast—Victoria In.

■m sar ;Already Advertising Austral- °f <f1,ada win visit this city tor ».
. —, .. . , . . - j ?ectk’ beginning on July 7. Gaines will
ians at Philade.phia—Game ré, wllh lhe Germantown. Mer-
f _ * f and Philadelphia Cricket Clubs, and
tor Canadian Junior s— T a.I7‘ Mym“- pood cricketers now

vanouiau u uuiurg KerjatotJ In Montreal, the games should be
Cricket Notes ?Tl!?itlnteve8ting- The Schenectady
WICKei notes. t '-rl'-ket Club will appear here on Sep-

coast today than a year ago. Uepre- ™1^DELPH1A, March «.-Cricket
sontativcs of Vancouver vicioH,. „n,7 durine the coming season Is to be given pinning September 6. the Incognltl, 
Westminster gathered at New XYestmln- “ ^^ * ,thta ** the 11,aUer o™W"f aL0gTarn»agl^LttaSfamousnS' 
«1er in annual meeting. After Vancou- I ?91U wlï^leave alTp^ta onTiar in Af, gUerats the Associated
vei and New Westminster argued pro <*<> -[car. It has now been definitely de- scarcely upto the ïtrlnath’'of ' a flret” 
and con, Vancouver finally consented to rad®V fS aJl •flustral.Ul“ team ,W,U tu,ul ‘’'ass English county, this club compris

**'• •■*;«
c letiue for $5000 for three games to be September, and a cording to present ar- the trip the1 local clubs' nrd
Played Wednesdays between Vancouver ™'-8ements this city has picked up the pul to it to beat them The ^h,Coes"
Victoria and New Westminster during j £lam8 HS ftlv a", datk,B, arc eom-erned. will meet all the local Hubsand
the season of lot? i„ order to give Vic- Th^P<' ganicK wl" be played horc- two ! one game will be idaved between th^î
torta a berth In the B. C. 1, X between the Australians and the Gen- and the Gentlemen of PhilsaZrem 1

The Min to Cup holders presen'ed the I tlenren of Philadelphia and one between “ me oentlemen of Philadelphia,
ultimatum at the opening meeting that i the Australians and the United States ,, ,A" international flavor will be given to
unless they were given mSinldal afd ar,’d Canada. The order in which they pm.AILT,' J"n'°.r tournament at the
they would be compelled to withdraw xv b.e played haa J*»t been decided upon Crlck®t c]ub- tit. Martin’s,
from professional lacrosse it was nut *1 yet- bnt thc first match will be play- L". ^hiember. as Canada has decided to
up to the other delegates ifter a Pirate ?d 0,1 Junp 20> 21 and 23. the second on 8elEd dow,,‘ a team to compete,
conference between Con Jones Clone* ^une 2h 22 and 30, the third on July 4, rAs usual, the Halifax and Philadelphia
Yorkc and Tom Gifford, represenUng 5 and T- f’robably the Australian team £“p n,°1^e,UO,n8 Wlll engaKe th« atten-
V ancouver. Victoria and New Wcstmln- wH1 fce captained by Victor Trumpcr, the F.E. L ? p!ayel'8 from May until Aug-
ster, respectively, that it was absolutely of a" Australian cricketers, and. b,® r*grf‘t®d. however, that

Great Dlssati.f,necessary to concede $5000 to New West- ? tho thc remaining members of the team Grlcket Club, last years
The members and ^officials of ti nVn8ter before the present world's chain- yet b?an. definitely announced, nLllfax ’ cb,n “If,,onger compete for theleague maintained XtriEVif1 or the Plons would consent to remain in the ,the ,jurists will be undoubtedly strong XÎEÜ s Vp" Aftr a lons oareer. the

corning their dellhere?|lriCt .B.*ieuc,a c°u- I running. In all departments of the game. Altho b1"1» has been allowed to go out of exlet-
nual meeting l“bwmeh ?he Eel® Ust,.aI!' New V/cstmlnster accepted the propo- fcverf1 Australian teams have played Emn a ra lts.vPlayYi wU1 be atiattp'ed
was adopted5 Thev^wmiM n 1 mlt sUton to admit Victoria if the latter city ho '° " other yaars. ‘bis will be the first f™ thf„ °.ther1 clubs. The Interstate
into a discussion of whsf mra h? 43mw.’} could produce a team. A 21-game scheti- Çcyualon on which an extensive tour has Mraf U,bK s.tronefr tban ever, and. 
and done with referenc^ to tho f1<’L8a d V,le 18 to be played. seven home games for arranged exclusively in the United î,mfn^Acb‘bh have dropped out, others
ous question. They would not ëvèTaf' ,Van1couver. and of the remaining games, thtaleB and Canada for an Australian i tLnde. COme forward to fl“
firm the rumor that the n onthlV n^n ,to p}*y aeven ln Victoria, and the balance „ , rne vacancies,
agreed upon was Sfiono ^ HîP Î in New Westminster. For this New fatel* on the departure
was the figure eubmUted to and à£e?d ,''XfHimlJ’8ter wae to receive a $5000 cer- Au8t*alian team, the Montreal 
upon by the National Ass^cfatlon H^ lltlld cbe?,ue ,to be deposited in the bank, 
admitted that the adoptton had resulted u™6 followlng °mcers were “Iccted:
In a great deal of dl^aUsfëctiëh nm S°.s0rary p;eaident. Sir Richard Mc- 
only in the 1 ntematlonZ liag^e butin g,rld.e; President, A. E. Kelllngton, Novr 
the American Association and ’ Pacific I \r\e®^m^n®ter; first vice-president, J. A.
Coast League, which had agreed upon \ rtp6‘ Victoria; second vice-president, 
similar limitations as to salaried P A' P" GaI^ey; Vancouver; secretary-

Even Break on Gate Receipts. treasurer, F. J. Lynch. New Westmln-
Mr. Barrow’s most interesting state- _______

ment was to the effect that a proposal . _____
,wffi,rTV„'„£- BJ’s JONES AND BIG FOUR

of"SÆ."S,r,bÏÏ* S~i2S£BSÜ MEET ON MONDAY TO

clubs were ln favor of that arrange- «.V.w... aw
tlon to that effect however,1*!® wa?n£> TALK ON LACROSSE PfentV Of HOTSBS if MnnHV ici n„.'„

stated. was n0t beL L A Wj|, Not - . wjt. - , - FOPthCOmifig t0 Pllt TPSCk in AilrocI Tlt ot the Emplre Clty
“There was no alternative. We simply ° VT' W Not Deal Wlth N.L.U.— y 1 Ul 11 «^K III Racing Association, is optimistic con-

had to adopt the limit," said the presl- Commission tdsa is Up Again— Coilrfitinn cernlng the sport ot thorobred racing ^
any ras?rlëtlohnsn O* G°S,iP °f tH‘ Nati»nal Lea»U«’ ^ ~ ' Urf ^M * yeetenlay <

get new cities into the circuit to replace _ . , ~ GOSSiO yearUnga from the estate of
those who could not afford as expen- ,The Dominion Lacrosse Association is “"‘r* the late James R. Keene for $60,000, an
sive teams as the stronger clubs. Rich- 8“\LKd tu Montreal on Monday —average of something over $1600 = h.«s
mond, Va., Is out of the question, and and tbe whole situation is to be tnrasn- NEW Ynn„ „ _ Th_„_ l * hea<L
when Syracuse, unquestionably the best ^‘..oat- G°o. J ernes, toe coast magnate, matte' of douXr^4^ ns 27—11 ls merely a tonltud and ‘m3 thZr1„?re<1 at CastI«- 
prospect, was mentioned, it was pointed w^, be°u tnu J°° a“d the comiuisslou Belmont Pa?k S.od cent? when the colts and twënt^tJ^ni»1 
out that that city has failed utterly on iaaa w,u be ar»ued pro and con. I racing patrons k_„ Peiio lte Kates to colS »rc . ^'£21.** Among the
former occasions.” y Juet what the Big Four will do le an tors of toa7 a™P. g . If the <Ureo- Ivronhv E balf,:brotber to the mighty

Class of Ball Not to Suffer. bpe“ question, out Resident Uumn says and are willi^To sëën,‘lKtvPant deslre “■ brate to n^h R^nv Ballot, a half-
Mr. Barrow is of the opinion that the ,lbEtt tne v g.A. wiU certajmy not enter ing could bemn onP AiFhj irm0/15y' 1rac" to Celt an? «yhîr^Kk Ei.a baIf‘brother 

class of ball played ln the International lat.°, aay deatllnK8 w.th the N.L.U. opening da>Vff necës^?v 16, the legal as well as^ close^^w»he.r to> Footpad.
will not suffer as a result of the slightly At ‘bo Katuerlng on Monday each of Money and men the made turf hl^rT^6* ra °Ule,ra that
smaller salaries. When the league was ,tbe four ulUOa that now compose the racing situation—not horses of the blue snots t ry undcr the white and
granted double A classification It was leaeuc are expected to hand ln UM toames themselves are a ra,cers
called upon to make certain concessions, wAwe”Ey Payera under reserve, ana on short time, three weëS at ^ët.1' thërJ slatws ti> \V?eidm? B^n«ti«tere aDS half' 
chief of which was the salary adoption. ''Jd“,'sd,ay, t‘,ese wih be submitted to will be sufficient horses ready for^En away Wamba ’'Lw.8' Sweep, gweep- 
TKe chief executive thinks that his clr- 2?'tCmta,tlV!a °l bbe Coast League. e">y opening. ready for an înd RunnyS^X Selectman- Suffragette
cult got the better of the bargain when wh<? WtU in tdm hand thc '’Blg Four” ,.MaPy Outrons of racing, having ln mind Some of tte
all things are considered. Negotiations „Thé respective: Hats will mmatMc^n^m thl8 8tate has been™n a Voter. Ben ^uëh^^etw^^3*™™ ,are
were conducted for the International by thcn be carefuUy gone over and à pro- I?aE . condition for nearly three,years Ballot HlDuodrnmX JvVE. DleKulse,
President Barrow and President Stein of per disposition made' of the players A^8' 31> 191l{-have been skeptl- Mr Bulled been 1
the Buffalo club. The members of the wanted- P8' rt g [d ng ali earIy start, saying that the running turf Ji food friend of
S?:sw,„os"Sr»Æ ,,’T jss a teSS,,!: isa'ws’ss mMr s? uiS

Hamilton Idlers I-

__ lts ulreotora choose to hire a sufficient
Have a Big Lead k Hff "i, r Mi EirZS-hirsS'&r

•— - 1 rw{ï s a «Isa Vr-SÏ
w,y QmfHVrz °.r

Teams of =-»=lef»8,wlth a double schedule wThe Belmont Park track Is not ln the
ëbout Oni % POBBlble to bring th!S =ba?t c condition recent reports woîtid

iv j. _, the chief officials of the I make It. As a matter of it
“&.SKÎ1VS S FæSv» 25 isâïïîS^

HonM e%™e wilttotow T7cumsdehU,bhaveChprobabIy ^ ^‘d'nV^relnheSen^S I ^ HELEN’S ATHLETIC CLUB.

S&&”,7* w ^”5rS®K,7'£f !“w—• «»“ "■
Buscoiribe of’ St “jam,,1® to hlndla «,7 would "be “f*thSc”0s'taP8’hehadTeCUm'3eb3 '“when’bacing wm dlacontlnued and the 
frame. 07 tne I w|th the local ch7h had, remained aviators with their canvas bird» Ü? ,L!

of thc Tecumsehsb'have oftenh«t tooguls alr took Possession of Belmont^ark the h MONTREAL, March 27__An Invitation
nights hoping for s iïoJvten 841 UP at Jumps of the steeplechase course were baa been received by the ïraîfr , 
that now looks to boT^ong^o^. ^ ^ the °nly thln«8 tbuch- HdS

It is said that—Eaton A a V?  ̂ P^^b^ o^Tbc ^

not have a senior lamvElST A'A‘ may Iïe v,ÏLat<iga, îtaclnf Association, owns ®ffort being made to send ’ “d an 
year, and that a numhEET tteam this the biggest string of thorobreds. There I team east during the season

--------------- I last season’s t^im win K.?frp ajïrs from ,T° ln \ot U?u‘9 a few days ago, . Secretary Matthews Is desire... .
i -west end Ii,,k i will be found with a when Tom Healey, their trainer sent a hearing from those who _ desirous ofBRANTFORD, March 27.—R. Trench housVletgu^’ ln addiUon to their own few ®°uth to take part In the Jamestown convenient to tike th£ tour” hî^'a11

owner of the Brantford Arena, announced _____ and the Pimlico meetings. , Mr. AVllson. that a date suitable to th> re.i°r1?r
he' e today that an artificial lcc plant President A L Porêo , 9pe °f .the few men who remained faith- may be fixed. the maJ°rlty
would be Installed here before next win- als, is very hdoefu?o?» °f tbe NaUon- lPL,toll,thet, Amerlcan turf by refusing to
ter. The announcement is taken to mean I tlement of theP1«ol °f an,amicable set- ?end hl8 horses to England and France
that Brantford, with Ham lto£ and To? Nationals are ve^ E 8®-6 8ituation. The ,to E9ce during the last three years, kept
ronto will be on the prolesÏÏa I, Je roci^^nd MomrTal 'blcl^in0^6 ,Sha“! win^r emPl°y 18 8tabIemcn and boys a".
circuit next year. An outlay of $ ft, 000 but it is hardly 'posslbï re tho leaKue, 1 Wlnter
Is proposed by the rink owner. I teams in Montreal. 8slble to have three

I New League to Oust Cricket j 
From the Beautiful 

and Historic 
Field.

Well—On Even Basis.m ;
ii 11 kif I

i!i
m uPresident Edward Barrow has been In

terviewed by thc Canadian Press at Had
dock, Gu.. 
and

VANCOUVER, March 37.—Professional 
lacrosse I» ■I

HI no further advanced on the j. *on thc salary limit question 
the International League pilot 

thinks that It Is a good thing for 
body. The Latest Word 

in Men’s Collars
a There may be no cricket at Rosedalo 

this year for two
; every-

reasons. First, the new 
officers of ttie Rosedale Cricket Club, 
former holders of the J. Ross Robertson 
cup, have not the support of the Toronto 
lacrosse and Athletic Association, own
ers of the grounds, and. secondly, the 
new pro. soccer league are willing to pay 
a good rental for thc field for all their 
championship games. Toronto has two 
teams ln the circuit, viz.: Toronto^ 
Queen City,

When it was pointed/out that its adop- 
tlon was Viot ln accord with his "big 
league” aspirations. President Barrow re- 
plled that to continue without the limitiw.stfiss-sw»

m
<. ■ j .

IH .a8.a.8u9cS”ful near'maj.
’ said he, 

could not hope 
limit. Toronto,

SîSLÎrilOTJ nanUaffoprt°o ,^y
could not al

ii .league

“Logwood,” in our Yonge Street 
Annex, Price 18c.

•,,'/J.hat fa<-’t Is Indisputable.'
that four of the clubs 

to succeed without the 
Rochester. Buffalo

1
> ml1 ■■ and

both financed by outside 
money, presumably from Hamilton
le atrnlàremr18ldent West ot Hamilton 
Meho^ mJ a ” ,«>mmunlcatlon with J. 
T C i . I'a’ donald, secretary of thc T
st'atts th»tLre^I’a V? ,atter functionary

K5.,bSL“;Æi \%s-zz%is K
rrgPrrto *n< '»“->■ "»»■

nre!?\!eafue 8eaaon opens May 10, Ham- 
vMre»Preyh,,g tiu®en Clty at Rosedale pro- 
Konn™lt|hCr' e9ae 1” arranged, and Toronto 
Football Club at Montreal. There are 
six teams In the league, the third game
at Ottow'à? day being Montreal Rangers

Hugh Reid and Bob Wookey, two of 
the stand-bys of the Rosedale Cricket 
Club, were left off the list of offico- 
holders, which Is not pleasing to Messrs. 
Suckling, Macdonald, Logan, et al. G. M.

rererl,eSaWhùCh ,he others could not af-
anvthln» U|P .'ate „ Tho res«lt Is ~ ,,.SUB
an> thing but well balanced. Under the 
new arrangement thc teams will b* 
bn Sliced and all will have 
wiu thc pcimont and 
pri flta

|• II ,
j i

-
' A BECENT IMPORTATION FROM 

NEW YORK portrays the very new
est and most popular shape for the coming 
season.

andM
well

a chance to 
reap the attendantI

m tML ? 11 The distinctive feature of this styl 
is its sweeping curve front, which seems all

i e

?\ j if 1 ;
j j the more effective after the long period of 

close-fitting collars. It is a double collar of 
medium height, and is made of fine quality 
lu1611, with finely sewn seams. Quarter sizes 
ensure a perfect fit for everyone.- Ask to 

1111 (j see the “Logwood.” Sizes 14 to 16%.

18, or 3 for .50

il

Sr The 8t. George'a League 
has gone out of existence this season.
•cm several i m ••inn* mve thrown in 
their lot with the Interstate League, v

m i i of the 
Cricket t4KI- t.

i f-Priccs of Thorobred 
Horses Going Up I

Cnew captain.

. Mrs. Hurd Beaten 
For Championship

r, p
I

i Pricte, each
'James Butler Buys Thirty-six Kewie 

Yearlings for 
$60,000.

ir-t
Miss Hyde Came From Behind and 

Played the Canadian Champion 
Submission.

A Fine Light Weight Foulard Silk Tie, 
will make up into an excellent four-in-hand 
and will not readily crease, as is the 
in most materials. It is made with closed 
ends, and is shown in the new Bulgarian 
colorings and effects, small and medium
sized figures in all-over effects on plain 
grounds with plain bordered closed ends. 
Each

f m I

ment.Into j: ’’X
“Yon 

I urea 
than 
your 
sai'y-l 

.. are ll 
seek!

:
h^ton f lydb’
»a£p g.

J2}'- |urd-ehrfo^CVntere^oSIfrcham:
Pion. Five hundred people followed th**

W‘tb interest and unmlMÎ
»U1 of a srowed which fell toward re.
re°*î of ,pULy- and score, 4 up and l 
to play, is but suggestive of the Interest 
and closeness of the round Merest

ticahon "VreaHu?dtxv° and 83 in dua11- 
fl®rs* Burd was one up at thAe, medal score of 44 to 4VS? 

her opponent tha , ■ rorhowever, went aU t?pkmït s<»î? «r?0"’ 
fards, being dariny thre^»re?ft^ft?r' 
teenth and fosinglt b - #t *9V elx~

I R:l!case
and

h

i
■I, :tl j;■Ï4

are fourteen

SpriJ

fabr«
signd

Jmpq
Amt

50
—Main Floor—Centre.

p5 i‘«J^rt^îLd^îeSîîlr hAd f ™eet-the Dovercourt Road ChurchAPe1U *’ /*” 
Dovercourt rond an* corner ofo'clock• Al, teanfs tirefnyie .Street- at 8 
requested' to have twS ren° cntcr are 
at this meeting representatives
cancy for^^thre^mori 1^ea^u.0 nas a va- 
Church clubs preferred f There \°r c,ubs' 
trance fee. The aver.ré There is no en- 
The, league is gfrfng *te.f S.C|.l8 17 years- 
to the winner; a sf *en 8l‘ver medals 
the best batter and 1?,_ Kold medal to 
season. Addreas S^^." dur1ng the 

Th.3, â Trfford Place ^ “ J' Mc-
haveenRp^ticBed^rdStBM tfam ^111
yard Saturday afternoon M,ar?8 school 
day We will Imu . °°n' , And on Sun- 
the Royal Edward meoUnK atand Peter “eTau':'.'Queen

■
; < -

4 , Tmpfl 
8ergi
signd

EAI1
in all 
dry , j

ej

tira s, e
RACING DATES.

SndS5i,,'ï„is'FS„,;;y„!< »
Ottawa, June 14 to June 21. * 
Hamilton, June 25 to July 2 
Fort Erie. July 4 to July U. 
Windsor, July 16 to July 23 
Hamilton, July 26 to Aug. 2. 
î ort Erie, Au^, 6 to Aua 12 
Windsor, Aug. 16 to Aug.'23. 
Ottawa, Aug. 27 to Sept. 3. 
Montreal. Sept 6 to Sept. 13 
Toronto, Sept. 20 to Sept 27

r31. It

fun’witrthe"Chaildag2^ibtVIn*trareihand? J°he, T,!Pkef td Cincinnati. Chance could 
Tampa, Fla. The *°orybhaB U thi ma t,he^bad actors, while Evers ls too

£55 SAtteKf .SJA’SStt S Jfsu..„ b„,„ dpVc.î‘œ‘S,Æ,i,rj mssrT.s tm
place in the outfield.

I

!

II Charleston Results
'll___________ J.C.
furlongs:

L Gainer, 112 
and out.

(J- Hanoycr>’2o. Old Jordon, 
to 1 and out.

, Time .50 3-5.
Star also ran.
!niMCffin^CE~Two-year-o1d», 

and outby Hyams’ 110 <Koerner), 11 to 20

ot2'5Bandyout8ter' 97 (Montour). 1 to 1, 6 

3. Avc, 107 (Sklrvin), 
and out.

a. SS; 27-Tb8 races 
RACE-—Maid MawWBIeu N-year-olds, 4

(Mondon), even. 2 to 6
An Own Bri 

One of Tt 
—Mai

: {The local 
returned liot 
Of. several < 
where he ha 
lni$ material 
a »i(l, while 
huyiug thref 
t>>* Tire Earl 
rdlc, ,3,io. 
Jqlinson,. zA

112 (Blckens), 8 to 1. 2 

EasternFirst Degree.
MONTREAL CRICKET TOUR.

STRENGTHyjsell-

Brantford Is *.

Next in Line Ü4 to 1, 4 to 6
aTime .60 4-5. Flaming Flamingo

f—that’s what
through the day’s work.

—to add a genuine relish to whatever 
task comes your way.

—to make life realty worth living.
—that’s just what you get in the fullest 

measure when you drinâ

you need to get youa strongalso» < THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds
up, selling, 61£ furlongs:

1. Coreopsis, 108 
1 and 3 to 1.

2 Malitine, 112 (Sklrvin), 4 to 1 8 
and 4 to 6.

3. Camélia, 106 (Wolfe), 6 to 1, 5 to " 
anil ever..

Time 1.11. Jauquin, Rockhar. Blanche 
Frances. Cullett, Crews, Strikeout, Miss 
Primitive, Bat Masterson also ran.

FOURTH 
year-olds and up: six furlongs:

1. Samuel R. Molyer, 113 (GoessoH 3
lo 1. I to 2. out. .3

2. Carlton G., 110 (Taplin), 8 to 5, 
3 to 6 and out.

3. Lochli-1, 110 ( t’ixsctt), S to 1, 3 to 1,
even.

Time—1.15 4-5. Vlley, Sir Blaike als.

and
(Ford), 12 to 1, 4 to Üto 5 ri »v

foMobsDUand ^nl* Intl^^Tolk 3 try,',ng
regulars. He will hare a ninlk?Cf flve 
ting down and will lose a loi of^friends TheÜ

11RACE—Handicap, three-
cran^'BobibieCpUrhVgnif °nd ^ackW°

Harry T,avclle will 
from the Ottawa team

McKay and Allan 
Lead Swimmers

Many Rowing Regattas
For the Coming Summer

List of Races in Canada and the State,-Royal Henley July 
2 to 5 St. Kitts Races in August.

vet- 88Shea.

C0SGRAVES
XXX

PORTER

he an absentee 
this season. %

I A v\i
Toronto Club Results to Date - Two | aWo^ULîScîhe,r

Breast Races.
mpre- 

west or I Cfcfc
van.

! Hun 
\ PopJ

j +N ^
I Red

l rne J
\ U/H w

mFIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds ar,u 
up: Belling; bix furlonge.:

1. Incision. Ill (Wolfe), 7 to 1, 2 to 1,
■\ to 5. _<_

2. Henry Hutchison, 116 (FrashfSv 
oven. Î» to 20. and out.

3. Fairy Godmother, 99 (Dcronde), 7 to 
1, G to 2, wen.

Time—1.J7.

ESSClearing Out Ice 
At Arena Gardens

88Toronto Swimming Club races in .the 
Harrison Baths resulted as follows:

Juniors. iOne lengtii breast race—Heat 1—A M 
Alla^d' u- 1>oule- c- H. Davod. Time

, • H,tmi ~~tV' Ash,burn- A. McDougall
Fnm l "S; > M Ti">’- 14 secs.

,. VT ,A" H. Allan. P. Ashburned, J. 
G. Poole, Time 13 1-3 8eus

Seniors.
Two lengths breast race—Heat 1—4 Tim^L ». J. Chariot.

a^2-RT,“eAâa‘^: A- Scott’ H-

-Hnal—A McKay, R. McAdani, J 4 
Scott. Tim.- 23 4-5 ’

Results To Date. ;
____ _____ Juniors -J. A. M. Allan. 23 pts- •’: \white Hkréré ”'S:.W " 1 -• rê“'"S«.

te Morse ) ^nl-rs-t A. McKay. 20 pte.:
McAduin, iS’i pts.; 5, J.

The rowing season that wlll come Poughkeepsie Vnrutt, • ,
I Last of it Wilt n I rapidly after this abnormal snow blizzard 1 elfhts and fours between*Corn/iïeSpmen
, it Will Disappear Tomorrow di^ away. will be the biggest ever wher- *3 ?'“!>“»' C « w ' d%'

T Sf' Ba" First ever the game of sculls and osrs predom- Tly'l-ffi™ RaVJ„Regatta
Attraction. [ 1 nates. We will have our own civic nom course. n H gaUa uver the Island

Z&XZZ2£Xi.*2i ssawwtt:
Kitts Aug. 1 and 2. The following is the Philadelphia^New England1!»® 8 ReSatta. 
chronological list of mwl„g and sculling Boston: Connfct"cut vllle^
races in Canada and thc States and also Club Hm k a®f?tUa: R’-edal® (N J )' 
the^Royal Henley In England: Centraf'smUs^Rowinï'' duly «‘andjV,

May 10—Triangular Varsity race n satta- also Julv 17 u^imj 1 q0'da,;if°Jl Re-
LClesenRrvy2rtt“m».atnom,,snr,2‘‘’ "" “hé  ̂ rV1

ft
May .111 HiVni Bl»e v 8‘Annapolis: ! Aug. 3 and 3: wed of 1 lr ,îlon'

.... SKS66 fts.” ..b'.sfc”-""- SKTîSUÏB.’ïi^sr''»: •»
I.crmnn, lleer». Plank bleak • !a™KreLV ',u!lt: 2L Harvard v. Yale, at'New Ion eatre‘"r,1 ' If'm’r Day'- Mlddl» States Re-
.“dïcC7,r,jiVô^re"^ «i•Va:sit> andrre8hm®n «*.*-

June JJ Intercollegiate regatta, at tioi u’iattoT Bosto^d Ituwlug Atwocl*-

E. H: Gray. Leon. Willis, 
Winf/eiJ D.. Tony N. also ran.

SIXTH RACE- Thrce-vear-olds 
up; selling; one mile:

1. Tod ling. 36 (Montour), 11 t0 5. 
and out.

2. Stairs, 107 (Taplin). 5 to 2, 
and out. =

3. Myce Nap, 101 (Deronde), 5 He I, 
> 3 to 1. u:id out.

Time—1.41 3-5< Chilton Squaw, Floral 
-Day, Pliant also ran.

fWith Your Meals Aand
rrmeven, HThe nourishing qualities of the best hops 

and the choicest barley—why shouldn’t 
it make red blood—renewed vigor?

TELEPHONE YOUR DEALER—NOW.

THE COSORAVE BREWER T CO. OF 
TORONTO. LIMITED

klckd bit" lnVirecr a8 giving us his lust 
anything but wimry^’Thc0 Wg*? " is 
ace is fast dl„.ppearl„j due *to ti/re' 

fluence of hot water mid several h, c« 
of hose. The ice at the sides le àh clear

Saturday te
pipes6 in“sections^nd'cven-ihlng0win‘b! 
p." . «h'P-Hhape for the Toronto Cl/b
Lull on the 18th of April. This will he 
the lirst attraction and the Canadian 
boxing championships follow

even.

PB

mm m;
2. R. 

A. Scott, J7U mmWhisky m?>ts

mmL______ J 10 YEARS OLD.
Universally Recognized as 

Best Whisky in the Market.

. ‘ liK-ugo Cubs will now hat * a
Vice ® v"r u"" bunting In the Li .•o h so.-.

j nhenoin ""'y rvhvr; the lo''"1 backiàop 
1 Phtnom.. oar signed u four-rear con.

Pau .0 00 the reuelving tor Citas, .\lu, -

I

►3Eflotel Itrnusmsn-,. In.llee* 
men’s grfii. withtil :1 mmmusic.

1517.
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SWING ROUND THE 
BASEBALL CIRCUITS

r This Year’s Golf Prospects at 
Canadian Clubs and Courses

m

l !
17

- PascO^ Archer Has Signed Up— Ro
chester Fans Here—Cana

dian League Doings.

Short Sketches of Changes 
and Shiftings of Links From 
Coast to Coast — Where 
Professionals Will Locate.

sister clubs. William Locke, the pro
fessional, has some very promising young 
golfers, who are coming to the front 
very rapidly.

The Hunt Club have been improving 
their course generally and the members 
are still maintaining a lively Interest in 
it. Jack Blair will be the coach there 
this year.’

North Toronto are entering upon their 
last season on their present course, but 
the Summltt course, situated on North 
Tonge street, is to be started right
and will be in readiness early _____
spring. This club have always been not
ed for their enthusiastic players and 
Just now their interests are at fever heat 
W. Black, a brother of Davie Black of 
Ottawa, has been secured as the profes
sional.

3ÈM !*wi .

I % Ottawa will train at Chatham.

The roster of the Ottawa, Canadian 
League, Club is as follow's:

Pitchers—Renfer, Lill, Oestermeyer,
Leavitt, Carpenter and McCarthy.

Catchers—Rowe, McGuire, 
other.

Infielders—Robertson. Williams, Arn- 
field, London, Dolan, four others.

Outfielders 
two others.

The father of Manager Jack Dunn, of 
the Orioles, died In Baltimore on Sunday.

By the manner In which the recruits 
from the Canadian League are making 
good with the clubs higher up In the 
baseball world, now training in the south, 
it must bea- out that this league is the 
pHcv to come when promising young 
hall players arc sought.

It would be no speculation to say that 
all of the four Canadian Leaguers now 
in the south with the Toronto Baseball 
Club of the International League will 
make good, and If not retained by them 
that they will be sent to class B clubs 
for further seasoning, with the Toronto 
strings attached, to be called upon 
later

Few players drafted or bought from 
this league have turned out bad, and 
this season makes promise to be scoured 
more thoroly for stars than ever before. 
This league has undoubtedly drawn the 
attention of many big league clubs, 
since the players are making good re
peatedly.—^London Free Press.

Cosy Dolan, last year with Rochester, 
Will be the utility lnfielder of the Phila
delphia Nationals. Dr. Roy Miller will be 
the utility outfielder.

swm< (By “Lew” Brown.)m ‘•«r
pl E* I This away

nextbreaking one in ‘ the" woïld of sporf.C°and 

no sport in Canada can show any greater
SH""?6?-" h-norXSM
thifyeaT^te^^^aTcreT^oS^
’t„A° » degree that the sporting
public will have to acknowledge that It 
Is not only a world-wide athletic at
traction, but also one of those In the 
vanguard of Canadian 

And particularly

!
Fish, oneh h

k

; tM Shaughnessy, Callahan,

Montreal’s Steady Increase.
Not only in Toronto is the phenom- 

enal growth of the game makng itself 
felt, but in Montreal, too, golf is forc
ing its way to its zenith. The Royal 
Montreal, better known as the Dixie 
course, will be in very nearly perfect 
condition this year, and already Its mem
bership is becoming extremely large 
During the summer the links are crowd
ed all the time and the executive have 
deemed it advisable to change its posi- 
ticn. Mr. Colt, tile English expert, who 
laid out the Toronto links, will be there 
In May to make suggestions. The Cana
dian open tournament will be held there 
A1*8 A'ear a,ld L’has. Murray, the popu- 
lar young pro. who learned to play on 
the old Toronto course, vows that the 
minn«e vlalto,rs will have more than an 

t.U8Sle for the championship.
the Vutremcnt Clur> are in the rame 

position as the Toronto Club, they hav- 
ing found it absolutely necessary owing 
tc the outward growth of the city to 

a?d they have been extremely for- 
tunato in juvrehaeiner a tract nf lonH invVS,fUburb?. tha( win more ‘than deUgft" 

soltera. Sometime about June
mhi I5ovenHvlL be made to the new course 
which will be Known as the Ci

Svzs™ " “ ’ » ssnsswS2~a«.waa
Beaconelield last year disolaved a ro

and Mrsiisr
h?syhomé'S„rn'vato &'ay 10 the bitter enTon 

good condition: “ COUrae 18 always in

.Ranlelgh Is a very picturesque course, 
that as yet is not developed enough Haz- 
“fdf.°f I?08t lmProved kind are being
rapidly added, however, and will 
cessitate the steadiest of games, 
woodward has been installed 
sional.

i // im ,
{

milVord sports.
so here in Toronto 

whore there are about 4B00 enthusiasts of 
the cleek and driver. Not many years 
ago one could have counted the courses 
In Canada upon the fingers of one hand 
and the players were numbered by about 
the same number of dozens. Today in 
Toronto we are the proud possessors of 
eight permanent and well established 
courses and club houses that compare 
very favorably with any In America, and 
no less than two more at this early stage 
are In projection for next year 

The Queen City Clubs.
The Toronto Golf Club, being the old

est. naturally Is the leader to a certain 
extent, but the margin Is very slight, as 
all the clubs have membership waiting 
lists and the calibre of players produced, 
while good, varies little. The Toronto 
Club are this year opening their new 
course at Etobicoke, just adjacent to the 
Lakeview links, and after a little sea
soning they should become one of the 
best In America. The old course had 
stood the test for thirty-six years and the 
land speculators' offer provided a fine 
outlet to procure a better and newer one 
to satisfy the demands of the vigorous 
growth of the club.

Already the links are In good condition 
and early In April the official opening 
will be held. To a new course such as 
this will be given the honor of holding 
two very Important tournaments this 
year, namely, the League of the Lower 
Lakes and the Canadian amateur cham- 

The club house as a pa
latial affair and will only have to take 
second place to one other In Canada. 
George Gumming, the daddy of them all. 
will again be in his place as professional 
and he will most likely return a card in 
the near future that will defy the great
est to be broken. George has become 
so Closetv connected with the clnh that 
if he was to leave his absence would 
create a void that would be hard to fill. 
Willie Freeman is also remaining as his 
assistant and is becoming a first-class 
man. Of the permanent courses still in 
existence Lambton stands next and its 
faults are very .few. A lot of Improve
ments have been made to the greens, 
bunkers, etc., which will have a tendency 
to develop more careful play. Percy 
Barrett, that jovial professional, will as 
usual be fond in his shop ready to look 
after the golfers in the same old way. 
The move of the directors In allowing 
twenty-five more members to join looks 
to be a good one and there might be 
something in It for the other clubs by 
which to benefit.

Rosedale .has come to the front very 
rapidly owing to the very choice elec
tion of grounds that the committee were 
fortunate enough In securing. As a nat
ural hazard course It ranks very near 
the top and as this is its fourth season 
the links should be better than ever this 
year. A great deal of draining has been 
accompanied and water will not find as 
many resting places as heretofore. Frank 
Freeman has beeri re engaged and his ef
forts of last year should receive some 
splendid results this year.

Another new club which has a good 
start in the race is the Scarboro Golf 
Club, whose links are located on the 
Mfcritbam road, near Scarboro Village, 
and consist of about 126 acres. They can 
be reached by the G. T. R.. the Toronto 
Eastern BJlectflc Road, or the motor drive 
along, thé Kingston road. Nine holes of 
the course have been completed, three 
more will be added by August, and the 
remainder Will be held over till next year.

The clubhouse, whioh is to be ready for 
occupation by July will be a very hand
some structure, up-to-date in every re
spect. It will consist of two floors and 
a basement, and will contain thirty-two 
bedrooms, including special rooms for 
married people and separate quarters for 
ladles. There is to be a tiled swimming 
pool In the basement. It should be the 
most complete clubhouse in the country. 
Mr. George Washington, formerly stew
ard of the Sunnystde Golf Club. Eng
land, has been engaged in the same ca
pacity by the Scarboro Club.

William Bell, a former pupil 
Gumming, will be the professional. Last 
year he was at Galt, where his work was 
favorably commented on. He should 
prove to" be a capable and earnest man 
in the position.

Lakeview will also see some changes 
as the six holes lying to the south of 
the Grand Trunk Railway tracks have 
been given up to the builder. Some 
forty acres have been acquired to the 
north, however, and their whole course 
changed and lengthened. This should 
givt them a course of a very high stan
dard-and don’t be surprised if the cham
pionship is played there in the very 
near future. Arthur Russell will re
turn tc his post again this year and 
his assistance will be much needed in 
getting the new ground into shape.

At Mississauga some very extensive 
alterations arc under way and a new 
club house is promised, 
course is to be laid out by a local ex
pert in the nenr future, which, when 
completed, should rank with the best. 
The singular growth of tills club tends 
™°'re.than cver to show the advance of 
golf in Toronto and at the pace it is 
keep ng up now it should soon be on an 
equal footing with even the oldest of its
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: “I'm satisfied,’’ was Manager Charley 

Dcoin's comment after the Phillies had 
finished their spring conditioning 
Southern Pines, N.C., by defeating Balti
more, 12 to 4.

"We have had fairly 
here and were 
continued Dooln.

-
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good weather 

only Idle a few days," 
"Our pitchers appear 

Peu ln ,.prlme condition, and I expect 
thut by the time the season opens (April
v=rWItfh|ddle0S.'-Wnl be aS fU 33 the Pru"
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Your Needs
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V »,?anford- Grl*sa and Mattern 
Montreal hold-outs. are the
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Bine Ribbon Sale 
At the Repository
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Bytown Has Two.
cops;\ndPOc1=ses.tWOTh?a^?.t

®“lp clubs Is largely made up -of
the political members of the house of 
commons, and both the Right Hon. R. U 
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
minent figures on the links.

la ‘

1911$
You should no more tolerate a suit that some manufac- 
l-uref of yesterday arbitrarily made to. meet every need, 
than you would consent to wear the same style ‘ clothes 
your forefathers wore. In the first place, it is not neces
sary—and secondly, the average ready-to-wear clothes 
are lacking the style features that we are everlastingly 
seeking to embody in our models.

never been run since overhauuled ui 
painted, tires ln new condition, 34 x 
4 1-2, will take a cash offer near $1600.are pro-

nor-general and his party were als<5great 
devotees of the game, and they will be 
missed considerably this year. The Roval 
Ottawa is the Older of the two, and the 
turf is rated with the best in the country. 
The greens are well kept, also, and it em
braces most of the characteristics of a 
modern golf course. Karl Keffer, who Is 
at present at Jekyll Island, Georgia, will 
return shortly to resume his duties as 
the professional.

Rlvermede is only about two years old, 
but Is displaying some very gratifying 
results for so young a course, and it will 
not be long until the tournaments will be 
scheduled to be played there. Davie 
Black has done a lot to bring it to its 
present efficiency, and his wont 
has been praised repeatedly.

At Hamilton the members are still 
playipg on the same old course on Aber
deen avenue, but It Is becoming too vaiu- 
able from a real estate point of view and 
a change will most likely be made within 
the next two years. Nlehol Thompson 
will be the professional there again this 
year.

In New Brunswick and the Maritime 
Provinces there are twelve clubs, mostly 
all very small, .and as yet their member
ship has not increased very much. St. 
John’s is the largest of these, they hav
ing a nine-hole course, and the maritime 
championship is played there nearly 
every year. Interest in the club Is In
creasing rapidly, and enough land has 
been bought to make it an eighteen-hole 
course, also an up-to-date clubhouse is 
promised for 1916. Fred Rlckwood will 
oe in charge of the coaches shop again 
this year.

Brantford has a very pretty course and 
.he ladies are very enthusiastic over it. 
r. Locke is the professional.

Galt has been under the supervision of 
a competent man for the last few years, 
and is gradually rounding Into shape. A 
pro. has not been settled on yet

Oshawa Peterboro and St. Catharines 
all have their own links and they are all 
a credit to their respective towns 

Western Canada.
In the west the game is securing a 

strong hold, and new clubs are springing 
a?. a 1 °ver„the country. At Lethbridge. 
Alta., the County Club Is having a new 
V°l;rse Iald °ut just east of the provincial 
jail d> Tom Bendelow of Chicago. W F 
^/-tt win most likely return there" as
n,!tP^",IOnaL The Golf and Country 

of Calgary, Alta., are considering a 
scheme by which to enlarge their present 
property. Tne Idea will cost somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $20,000. A new 
clubhouse is also in projection,, and the 
membership will be Increased from 260 to

The Vancouver Golf and Country Club 
are still playing on their old links at Oak 
Bay. and they have already opened their 
season.

The 57th annual 
pository yesterdav
of the hundred more harness and sad-

2%.tr.rarïu*::.,:rcT

the" sa°ltekw4sletheaatetiva1^« connection with 
ers that shn2,L „ U demand for drlv- 
bidding was hT evidence foTn/' /"vely

'supply °b^en^^reat^ay^^*”

rn^yrnm
XÆïK US

.^«tedly but for the stormy wea- 
ther more horses would have hppn 
warded for sale and more buvers from 
outside points would have attended, but
wellraatisafiTw"L°lthe ReP°"itory are 
wfth thr ill Wlth.,fhe entry list and also 
with the sale, and are quite sure that
much6Slnve.the harnesa hor8e is still very
,rïe the transactions were: C. J.

tidy little Pair of roadsters, $300: B. Why- 
r?rSd5rd\ bay pecec- Maida, 2.1714. 

4Z8II. U (... Kuntz, a very handsome chest
nut driver, $270: F. Sauve. Warren, Ont., 
bought four nice horses at $150 to *175• 
J. Shantz, Waterloo, br.m., $190; J. Bush- 
nell. Omemee. blk.m., $170; W. H. Ro
berts, Enterprise, Queen Dillard, br.m., 
$-90; Daniels Bros., Galt, a very good 
pair of matched drivers. $400; T. A. Crow, 
br.g., Doctor Bob, $252.50; New Method 
Laundry, b.g., David Garrick, $210; J. T. 
McElroy, g.m., $172.50; W. R. Payne, b.g.. 
$150; C. Lindsay, Lindsay, b.g.. $147.50: 
John Meade, b.m . Queenie Sphinx. $150; 
Farmers’ Dairy Co., b.m., $122.50; P. Ed
munds, b.m.. $110: W. Harvey, Wexford, 
b.g.. $192.50; V. Rowntree, Weston, brown 
pony, $137.50: R. Jago, Huntsville, ch.g.. 
$137.50; R. Livingstone, br.m.. Ruby 
Brlno, $147.50: J. Sheppard, br.g.. $140; G. 
Brooks, Allanburg. b.g., $175: H. Carl, 
Humberstone, ch.g, $165; W. Gilliam, 
roan pony, $125: W. T. Merry, b.m., $120; 
I -. Chard, Lambton 3 
$132.50; F. C. Poole, St 
$157.50.

13 McLean Avenue, City.speed sale at The Re- 
was well attended and ed-7
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HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITEHickey & Pascoe

Spring Suits and Overcoats carry with them more style, 
fabric quality, and show the efforts of the most expert de
signers in the business.

50
lCentre.

Imported Cheviots, Blue and Black Serges, English and 
American models.m

as a pro.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $25.00.-
, Imported Cheviols. Scotch Tweeds, Saxonys. and Irish 
Serges, seven different model's—many new Norfolk de
signs. in fancy black and white and plain blue shades.

Suits—*$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $25.00. 
RAINCOATS—English raglan and motor style raincoats 
in all-wool fabrics—the kind we guarantee to keep you 
dry, or a new coat for you.

i.
T

EASTERN WOMEN’S
GOLF TOURNEY f specialistTI

NEWTON, Mass., March 27.—Officials 
of the Brae Burn Country Club accepted 
today the eastern woman’s golf cham
pionship for the week of June 9. This 
event carries with it the intercity com
petition for the Grlscom Cup between 
New York. Philadelphia and Boston. The 
Brae Burn course has been lengthened 
considerably since the national woman's 
golf championship was held there in 1906. 
The woman’s championship will take 
place during the first three days- of the 
week, and the two rounds for the Grls
com Cup will follow during the next two 
days.

e la the following Diseases of Mss:
Piles (Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rneumatiem 
Asthma 1 Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes 1 Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free ad rice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished ln tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and $ to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to I p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

m 1

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00 to $18.00.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

<&i,

t
-lnclnnatl. Chance could 
store, while Evers la too 
hing of that sort. Jimmy 
lorted to be one of the 
due for letting out, with 
ng groomed to take his 
Held.

lL
of George

Last week the suffragettes only burned 
one clubhouse In England. od-t

I f-* \Y7-3 4«/4 R.vttci Pacer- This is a 5-year-old black
j* >4» W diU IJUyS I aCClo stallion, an own brother to the craclv

- - - _ pacer Earl Jr.. 2.01%. and said to b<
In \X/ nlX7#*1*în<» one of thc' most promising no-recorcl
Ali VV UlVtllUt. LlUHv pacers in the Wolverine state. Ellen

W„ a 4-year-old black filly, is the'
, other one by The Earl. The Parole 

An Own Brother to Earl Jr., 2.01 1-2, i pacer is Enow. 2.16%. also a black in 
1 One of Three That Were Bought. |color one that is supported by the

-Maida Sold Yesterday. 1 best of credentials.

-M E N-
Private diseases and weakneeeei 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 
a course. Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

g mm edttmi >aW)
______  ' The trio all go free-legged and will;

ÏS’he inr-,1 hnr;,-,on n ; be prepared at Dufferin Park for some
’ * orseman, John C. Ward. , little time for racing on tne mile Ivachs
returned home yesterday after a'trip toy Arthur Bedford, who is also train-

Mic'iigan |'ng-1 the pacer, Ritchie, 2.09Vi. and" 
’ ; Greatest Heart, 2.1254, and Oro B„ a

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC

TU» ont 
which w

y
ill permanent

ly cure Gonorrhera. 
GleeLStrlctare,©to. Ne 

e standing. Two bottles onto 
My signature on every bottle— 

nono other genuine. Three who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this- 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drub Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulby. Toronto.

THE INDIANH Mills, ch. pony, 
. Thomas, ch.g., matter how Ion 

the worst case.W several days -m
he hud ’'in ‘ipairli of rap. .

................ .. i n^:rj,Tir7

na, While uiiay, he succeeded in ( Royal Rysdyk. recently in the Ward 
Jltyins three very classy pacer# t-vo ! stable, was sold yesterday at the Re- 
üffl 1 h.® ,.3arl- 2.1454, and one by pa- Pository Blue Ribbon Sp ; :J S.,l,
®e, J.l6. Tile horses are, Jack ®en W hytock of Bradford, who will 

J Vinson, 2.21U, trotting, but riot a race her on the half-mile tracks.

ver - in faster.run* longer,
vllmh* hill* better, than any 
other motorcycle made.

$2-5 places your order; deliv
ered when desired.

T!me payments arranged.

wears
BARACAS FOR WOODSTOCK.

Baraca Junior O.B.A. team go to Wood- 
stock today for their semi-final game 
with the Y.M.CLA. team there. Baracas 
have a 42 point lead, secured in the first 
game here last Friday. They will meet 
at the C.P.R. ticket office, King street, 
not later than 2.15 p.m.

Also a new

you
H. M. KIPP & CO.

384 Spadina Ave.
to.

Raynes Park and Verulam Golf Clubs, re
spectively. beat Mr. A. E. Phllltpe and 
James Bradbeer, the. Porter’s Park pro
fessional. 1n a 36 holes match by 8 and T«

Playing over the Verulam Club’s excel
lent course at St. Albans on Saturday, 
Tom Ball and C. Wallis, professionals at

atever i*i 135*
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Don’t
Forget

. the.• • • •

Big Sale!
Tie a string around your 

finger, or slip your ring on the 
other hand, when you read this 
adv., to remind you to call at 
$. King street west to-morrow 
and take advantage of this clear
ance of goods before our store 
is torn down. Already workmen 
are demolishing the property 
next door.

»Smokers
Goods

At Bargain Prices
You’ll find rare bargains le 

high-class smokers’ supplie»— 
everything a smoker needs to 
help him enjoy a smoke to t*e 
ful. Our big stock of chetoe 
walking sticks must also be sold 
at once

A. Ciubb & Sons
5 King St. West.

Things That 
Crawl !
9 Have you ever 
bought a suit of clothes 
that looked fine, when 
it was sent home, but 
after you had worn it 
for a few days, you 
found the collar “crawl
ing” away from your 
neck, and you had to 
“hitch” and “pull” un
til you got it back 
again.

Cfl Then every time you 
put on that coat you 
just “hitched” and pull
ed again until it got to 
be a habit with you.

<5 When a man hitches 
his coat he admits with
out confessing it, that 
he is a victim of poor 
tailoring. When your 
coat is made in the 
great Hobberlin tailor 
shops it is cut to fit. 
There’s no hitching.

<ü The collar clings to 
die neck—it hugs the 
shirt collar and it stays 
there. Hobberlin tail
oring is hitchless, is 
puckerless, and there’s 
never a wrinkle. Every 
garment is built for the 
one man in the whole 
world it is intended for 
—and it must be right 
or the money is re
turned.

Suits $20.00 to $40.00 ■ 
Top Coats $20.00 to 

$50.00

THE HOUSE OF
HOBBERLIN

Limited
CASH TAILORS 

151 Yonge St.
3 to 9 E. Richmond St.
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FRIDAY MORNING6 I THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 28 1913
The Toronto World I

od an attendance of 26,890 visitors in TOMATO CULTURE 
FULLY EXPLAINED

4;At Osgoode HallTHE STAMP OF 
PUBLIC APPROVAL

FOUNDED 1tS0,
Morning Newspaper Published Every I the eleven months covered by the re»
ÏÏVvlriï* ccmpranyy «« f Th!8 ,a the eincereat «'Idence 
limited. U, J. Maeiopn Managing of appreciation of this valuable col- 
Dlrector, I lection.

i ES
) JOHNTo pit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

March 27, 1913,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ Chambers will be held on Fri
day, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Appellate division will not sit on 28th inet.
LINEN 1WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. Under Chief Librarian Locke the 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, expansion in the patronage of the 11- 
Telephone Calls: brarles has been little less than phe-

ü&fSTÏJSSïïÈ Th. library ».
y kePt pace in this respect with the cir-

Hy BE I S7>o“ profit in early fruit
fereat Britain or the United States. show up above all others, but ae all

kinds of fiction are included, It would 
be ? falr t0 C,aS8lfy 1111 "“-oellaneous 

•da oc Great Britain. Delivered in rcadlnK together. Out of 486,914 books 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers issued thru all the libraries, only 266,- 
ang newsboys at live cents per copy. | J07 

Postage extra to United States and 
«11 other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise have trom n-000 to 16,000 volumes 
“* promptly of any irregularity or apiece borrowed to their credit. Dur- 
delay in delivery of Th# World. ling the year 16,306 new books were

added to the libraries.

Results of Experiments Car
ried on at Dominion Ex

perimental Farm.

1 92 X 41-1
"Ljrten H 
Twwel*. 
and 87.51
fKW per

0*1 are
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. S. Cartwright. K.C.. Master. 
Forster v. Evans—C. D. Marton, for 

plaintiff, obtained order for substitu
tional service of writ of summons on wife 
of defendant.

Lucearii v. Toronto Construction Co.— 
Smith, for defendants, moved for 

order setting aside statement of claim 
and for dismissal of action as being im
properly constituted 
Injuries Act,
Reserved.

I . Moydon v. Heydon—J. R. O'Connor, for 
defendants, obtained order for issue .of 
subpoena duces tecum to registrar of 
deeds of the western division of Toronto.

Bank of Ottawa v. AJtink—H. C. Mack- 
Ieiî!’ */or P^Intlffs. obtained order for 
substitutional service of notice of writ 
on wife or défendant in United States. 

Wade v. Frank—O. 11. King, for plaln- 
• moved for Judgment under® C. It. 

60J. G. 8. Kerr (Hamilton), for de
fendant. docs not appear. In I1I3 ab
sence motion adjourned until 28th Inst.

Stuart v. Radford—W. H. Wallbrldgo, 
for plaintiff, moved for order amending 
writ of summons by adding a defendant.

11 ^ I^oaf for defendant. Order made 
allowing plaintiff to amend as he may 
be advised. Costs in cause.

Morriir v. Churchward—XV. H. Kirk
patrick, for defendant, moved for - par
ticulars of paragraph 2 of statement of 
tia to Rtrlk” out paragraph 3.
M. Wilkins for plaintiff. Reserved.

Gavin v. Gavin—W. J. McLarty, for 
plaintiff, moved for order, for Interim 
alimony and disbursements, v A. G. Ross 
for defendant. In absence of defendant 
motion enlarged peremptorily until 28th

Clark v. Beemer—T. Htslop. for plain
tiff, obtained order for substitutional 
service of writ of summons in a mort
gage actiqn on agent of defendant Sos-
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The E. B. EDDY CO,, LimitedStocky, Sturdy Plants Should 
Be Aimed at by 

Producers.

under the Fatal 
U. C. Ross for plaintiff.

I PUBLIC approval 
JL the light beer

ordof HULL. CANADAare Action. The arts, general lit
erature, travel, history and biography IS <•«47Umost emphatic.

A Prominent Physician, 
speaking before the 
Ontario Medical Council, 
said :

*Almost anyone with a garden or 
farm In a temperate climate can grow 
tomatoes with greater or ices success, 
but there is a great difference between 
the extent and quality of the 
grown by different persons in the same 
locality, 
to eeveral

~rw
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weight.
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC ACCOUNTS.
There is only ono explanation of 

One of these days a wide-awake ed- the Rowell policy In the legislature 
ucgtioniat will open his eyes still wider with reference to the Hydro-Electric 
and remember how be felt about the Commission. It is based on the be- 
educatlon system when he was a boy. Met that as one leads one’s own life 
lie will gather the opinions of other old on® judges one’s neighbors. The policy 
boys who recollect without the pre- was inaugurated by The Globe, which 
judices begotten in later years. And is constitutionally Incapable of believ- 
he will gather also the ideas of bright I ‘ng *n ^he honesty of the Conservative

government.

cropsEDUCATION AND LIFE WORK.
These differences are due *

causes, among which the 
varieties grown and methods of cul
tivation practised are 
chief.

According to experiments carried on 
for years at the Experimental Farm 
at Ottawa, Earliana, of which there 
are several strains, is the beet early 
sort, but Bonny Best, Chalks’ Early 
Jewel, are also good early kinds. Ot 
later varieties, Matchless Trophy, Liv
ingston’s Globe and Plentiful rank 
high.

LADIES’
UNDER)

V KnK Cot
every siz,

“Lager and Mild Ale 
are forms of liquid 
beefsteak, which 
impart power and 
strength to the 
system.”

perhaps the
4j

A blend of pure Highland malts! 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

A/ r
ltd. m

stock of 
and Mtxe 
In spring 
varieties 
garments,

The Globe thinks thereboys now at school, and their views 
as to what might be done to improve I mu3t b® something crooked about the 
the system. It is an egregious egror | kidro-electric system. See how

cessful it is? is the Grit reflection. It 
Is humanly improbable that all

MICHIE &r CO., FULL Si 
LAMES

sue-

GXuJki.
PilsencrLa^er

to suppose that children know nothing Early Fruit for Profit
It is the early fruit that makes th* 

profit. In growing plants what should 
bo aimed at is the production of a 
stocky, sturdy plant, which will have 
some fruit set upon it when set In the 
field. After planting the chief work 
Is cultivation, which should bo done 
both ways in the plantation.

In order to protect tomato plants 
from diseases, of which there are sev
eral, they should be repeatedly spray» 
ed, even when quite young, with Bor
deaux mixture. These and many other 
points, which cover practically the 
whole field oU tomato culture, in the 
greenhouse a* well as in the garden 
and field, are fully treated in pamphlet 
No. 10 of the Central Experimental 
Farm, prepared by the Dominion hor- 
ticulturisL W. T. Macoun. This work 
is for free distribution to all who ap- 
Pu f?r ** t*1® publication branch of
the department of agriculture at Ot
tawa.

TORONTOabout teaching—or teachers. An un
popular teacher as a rule is not a gopd |me>nc-’ could have been honestly spent.

Mr. Rowell, when he abandoned The 
Globe, would have done well 
over The Globe policies and discard 

of j those which do.not work as well In of
fice as in opposition. If Mr. Rowell 
desires to be thought honest he fill 
give Hon. Adam Beck credit for hon
esty.

this
Also Lad 

•dren’s Pu 
r ■ every vaHaig.teacher. There is a reason. No criti

cism is so candid, so searching, and so 
utterly .remorseless as that of the 
average boy or girl, 
course, resent it. But teaching au
thorities should pay more attention 
to it. They would be able to secure 
better results in many cases.

It may be objected that this in

to run CREPEE
■ tie au Vital

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Britton. J.

Madigan (judgment creditor), Scully 
(judgment debtor), and E. B. Ryckman 
(garnishee).

C. F. Ritchie, for judgment creditor, 
appealed from order of master in cham
bers of 18th Inst., discharging attaching 
order which had been made against the 
garnished J. P. MacGregor for Judg
ment debtor; H. Howitt for garnishee.

Judgment: This appeal can not suc
ceed. The so-called debt, said to be due 
by the garnishee to the judgment debtor, 

= I is only in reference to a judgment re
covered which is not yet final. A judg
ment on which, prior to the attaching 
order, proceedings had been stayed, and 
the stay was on when attaching order 
was made.

Appeal dismissed with costs, which I 
fix at $16 for the Judgment debtor and 
garnishee, each. The costs of the Judg
ment debtor may be set off against the 
judgment which Judgment creditors hold.

, The costs of the garnishee must be paid 
tne Alan from Missouri is anxious to him by the judgment creditors of the 

as fury to Always get positive proof. 1 defendant.
Down there where they grow him they 
all have to show him the web and the 
warp and the woof.

% lEstablished 1856Teachers, do -Chene 
B • -Motor wi 

fringed si

MAIL ORD]P. BURNS & CO.“The Light Beer in 
The Light Bottle ”

ORDER A CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALER. 30S

WholesaleIf he desire* to be regarded as 
a man of integrity, he will give Sir 
James Whitney credit for integrity.

and Retail
JOHNCOAL and WOODvolves tale-bearing and sets up an, .

, The Globe never could do that andespionage system among the pupils. Tha r. v . , ‘ na
The Globe has accordingly made a
mess of Ontario Liberalism.

55 ta 611■
But that depends entirely on how the 
matter is handled. At any rate, plenty 
of parents in the city can grive evi
dence on the question, and good rea
sons for the unpopularity and the un- 
d<*siiabllity of some teachers in the 
positions they fill.

But the personality of the teachers

! =The Philosopher 
of Folly

Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts.. Tel. Adel. 1968, 199& 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. min 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1835, 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen VV., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen VV., Tel. Park. 711.

“ 3°4 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main 131 and 13aAt the same time there has not been 
the slightest desire to conceal the 
affairs of the hydro-slectrio system 
from anyone having the right to know 
them. Has The Globe, or has M>. 
Rowell, ever been refused any infor
mation asked in confidence? Whether 

is not nearly so important as the sys- |alt euch information should 
tem of teaching.

mtBy
«Sherwood Hart

«

WHY CATHOLICS ««
THE MAN FROM MISSOURI. , V

<§ be pub-
Are children ever I lished broadcast is another question, 

examined as to why they cannot learn The electric corporations 
certain subjects? Are any pains taken qulred to publish their affairs, and 
to lead pupils to that side of a sub- I there is no reason why .the Hydro- 
ject which interests them? The àp- Electric Commission should be han- 
proach, the presentation, counts for | dicapped by disclosure of all its busi- 
almost everything in teaching.

Single Court.
Befora Clute, J.

a-,™™,™ I Rogers v. Share and. Debenture Co.— 
may tell him th*» 6. Smith, for plaintiff, moved for
sell Mm i; y would Judgment. F. Aylesworth, for defend-
•inri ^ -six inches across ants, asked enlargement. Enlarged until
and solid merino, yet all the time we 31st inst.
know mere words are but foilly and Re McDonald and McNeil — .A. L. 
Hoes. The Man from Missouri is judge Baird, K.C., for vendor; O. H. King for 
and grand jury-—as such he is wary Purchaser. Motion by vendor for an Gr
and wise; and yarns at his hearing der declaring that she can make a good 
the all-wool appearing, he often fins. tltle to land in Question by possession, tissues of iies N-ô ^n!^ ^ Referred to local master to take fur
or emooUi ~ orations ther evidence and motion enlarged sine
Idkssertattons cam win un- die until after report.

J on faft: he never will Canada Co. v. Ooldthorpe—S. S. Mills, 
sutler a fraud or a bluffer to talk till for plaintiff, moved for Judgment declar- 
-the welkin is cracked; inordinate Ing lease cancelled, etc. No one contra, 
ranters and wordy enchantera who Reserved.
conjure the crows from the woods Ke Baines Estate—J. F. Edgar for f'" 
dodge the Man from Missouri f petitioners; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for I 
each one Is sure he wilt ask to lobk Lnfttn,T, ^ P?tlt,on. by executors and I
over their bvu>h«. „ ___  , | beneficiaries for order sanctioning sale«J0,™’ ,a ,t»n of excuses of unproductive lands and for the hold- 

*3*® ^ ^ we with Mis- ing of the proceeds subject to the trusts 
®oun would trade—-a very small satn- of will. Order made subject to affidav
it® » plenty and. ample If true to the lts being put In as to values, etc., sat- 
eolor and grade. The fellows who i«factory to judge, and order not to is- 
travel for paper or gravel for dry- sue untll these affidavits are put In. 
goods or notions or pills, can stradtile Curry v. E. M. F. Co.—J. H. Iloddthe border and capture his ord^Tby m8° hu ,for i ?’ ^,ob“rn
showing him wares from (Walkervllle). for defendant. Motionhnt irfi ioS ^ ,Lhelr aVUla; I by plaintiff for an order varying judg-
. arl^ my*,ha'ykeT '3’ho 8 merely a ment of a special referee by adding 
talker as likely to land on the roof; thereto a sura which the plaintiffs 
the Man from Missouri is always se- are entitled to as of a quantum meruit 
cure, he can pick out the bunkum and and for commission upon the cars sold 
proof. No Brummagem dealers ln the County of Essex during the 
or shoddy ware spielers can ■ Pen<3cncJ' of the contract. Reserved, 
coax him to part with a bone. No 
fable or fiction will carry conviction 
to him who demands to be shown.

are not re-

Admiral S 
i? I Rakes

•dm

ness dealings. Rev. Father Burke Answered 
Questions With Reference 

to Creed of Church 
of Rome.

iIs the fact not overlooked x ery often --------
that It is not the things learned tit J A CAMPAIGN OF CLEANLINESS, 
school that benefit the pupil? Most of This is the time to initiate a cam
us have forgotten all the really tech- paign against the fly, that dangerous 
nlcal knowledge we acquired in the carrier of disease. In April it begins 
school room. It is a frequent testi- to deposit the eggs from which will 
mony from successful men that they corns the swarms that multiply with 
never really learned anything till tlu-y such amazing rapidity. One pair be-, 
left school. The school system must comes the ancesters of billions before 
have something to apologize for when the fly season passes, and .if Toronto is 
it leaves itself open to such a com-1 to be a flyless city this year, the work 
plaint. Dr. Hughes 
stimulation of the child’s own Initia-
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bou?ne s'tree't °oLL»^b 
last night ^as°” Why doasked
Jectt^’B,e^VlrS adn°d

ieopit$l■p^r0rCoir^7oki^
commanded rn'dolo.1" I??»1' rtghf 
andr'thaete0tht0 pra>" to the Biess^'Æn 
ft Is rf«-hihr salnts on the principle that 
‘V?ur gh l? P™y on* for another and 
?n Principle that ‘the prayer of the 
^U8^. avalleth much,’ for our prayers 
t® tbe Blessed Virgin are simply requests 
t°r the prayers for us. When we pray 
to God directly we ask Him for His grace
r a8k‘ themW|hen We Çray to the saints
Go'd^s^eTsl^rNs0’’118' *° aSk

Another question was ip regard to the 
differences existent between the Catholic
awi,Pî"°teS,.ant,verslona of the scriptures:

Vthat books in the Catholic Bible are 
not found in the non-Catholic Bible’'” 
The speaker said: ”!n the Old Testament 
there are seven more books in the Catho
lic Bible than in the Protestant. These are 
the Books of Tobias, Baruch, Judith Wis
dom, Ecclesiasticus and the First and 
Second Maccabees. Besides these com
plete books, there are lacking also in the 
King James version portions of the Books 
of Esther and Daniel. For twelve hun
dred years all these books were admitted 
by the Christian world to be a portion of 
the divine scriptures. It was only at the 
time of the Reformation that they were 
rejected by some. The basis upon which 
they are accepted by Catholics is the 
same upon which all t\ie other books of 
scripture are accepted, namely, the de
finition and decision of the church. At 
the Council of Carthage in 397. a council 
confirmed in its decision by the Pope, 
the church first declared fully what hooks 
xvere really inspired and amongst them 
were ail those in question. It seems right, 
then that he who accepts the pible at all 
should accept these portions as well.”

The lecture last night was: "Is there 
one true church?” given by Father John 
B. Harvey. The lecture tonight will ta lie 
up the question, “Why confess our sins to 
a priest?” and will be given by Father 
Burke.

Copies of the "Question Box,” a hook 
answering many Inquiries upon Catholic 
faith and practice were distributed to 
non-Calholics, and will be distributed 
again tonight.

ni n.f

iiiadvocates the. of extermination must commence tnow.
A United States medical Journal lias 

tive, but this is what most teachers I this to remark that “Americans being 
object to, and it is exactly what sue- |a people much moved by slogans, ‘Swat 
cessful men needed.

U HIPRIVATE EXCHANGE M. *155
The tendency the Fly’ is one that has excited a vast 

with many teachers is to repress, in- deal of industry, with somehow no 
stead of encouraging, the child’* ini- very appreciable diminution in 
tlative on the ground that children are ! number of flies.
trouble enough as it is. Here qgaln derstanding of the conditions, the 
the tact of the teacher comes in to | wiser slogan., 'Starve the Fly’, has 
distinguish Between ’

Q ELIAS ROGERS C0„ LIMITED Othe
With a better un-

28 KING WEST
26 Branches EÏ

Trial.
Before Lennox. J.

Prowd v. Spence—W. H. Wright (Owen 
1 Sound), for plaintiff; no one for defend- 

rast Train Service to Montreal, via ant. Action by plaintiff for judgment 
Grand Trunk Railway. declaring that what purported to be a

LeaVe Toronto 9.30 a.m., 8.30 p.m., marriage celebrated between him and the 
10.45 p.m. daily. Arrive Montreal 6.('0 defendant on the 19th November, 1808. 
p.m., 7.01 p.m., 7.40 a.m. The 9.00 a m was not in law a marriage and was null 
train carries parlor-library car and and void> and that the said alleged mar- 
dining car to Montreal, also through rla8® be Bet a8ld*-
Pullman sleeper to Boston. The 8.30 Judgment. Reflection and a re-perusal 
p.m. and 10.45 p.m. trains carry elec- o£, tbe aul,hT‘tle? confirm me In the 
trw -o. iiU,^-. -1 > ; opinion that the Judges of the supremeMnnltSl .illrCZ"ig t0 court of Ontario have no power, in civil
ir< ,.^re»p" ^br0t'8b 8*<:-®r,cr Jo,1" Ottawa actions, except incidentally or cullater- 
leat c-s Toronto 10.4o p.m. daily. Re- ally, to pronounce Judgments purport- 
member the Grand Trunk Railway is ing to affect the conjugal relations or 
the only double track route. Berth legal status as regards each other of 
reservations and particulars at City persons who have entered a de facto 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King or de jure marriage contract, etc. 
rnd Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. Holding the opinion expressed. 1 make 
Chas. E. Jenney, City Passenger and no order herein.
Ticket Agent, Toronto.

the bold and for- supplanted the other.” Hence the 
proposal of the New York Commts-ward, and the eager and spirited.

Thero is no more thaakless task 
the world, and even

in sioner of Health to have a civic spring
the mor.il rc- | cleaning, 

wards, if they come at ill. come late.
Few live to see

Dirt is the breeding place of flies 
a crop of successful I and the most Important part of an 

pupils filling important positions in the anti-fly crusade is the 
community and acknowlcdgtnjg-i’-their unsanitary accumulations that 
Indebtedness to their early teachers. I their propagation.
And probably not ten 
teachers

Remar!removal of all
assist Sai<COMPANY SUED 

FOR LARGE SUM
Get Money If They 

Make No Trouble
It Is just the old

per cent of the | story that prevention is better then 
Swatting the fly became

r ''go thru thajr work 
«)*ch a prospect in view, 
far-sighted

cure. No Friends 
Atterri

with un-
Yet such r.ecessary when there are no flies to 

sympathy Is the basis of swat and as tfiey are never'found fap
all successful teaching,____  [from their birthplaces, the elimination

of these means immunity.

A
Mrs, Elizabeth Bell Left $30,000 to 

Thirteen Beneficiaries—Two 
Other Wills Filed.

When Rk
vi&ed of Li

1 oourt a wee] 
- haired Judge 

jail sentenc” 
derod him j 
had stolen. 
Goodman ai

A YEAR’S HOLIDAY. A cam- 
quee- Eastern Construction Com

pany Wants Three Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand.

Doubt is Mr pa*Kn of Public education on the
a tlon of cleanliness, which on high au

thority Is next to godliness, might well 
Invite the co-operation of all churches 
and other public agencies for social 
betterment

expressed whether 
Wieston Ohurohill’s invitation 
Shear's holiday in 1914 will be 
hy the European continental 
Yot, looked at in itself, it ia an 
tlrely reasonable

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith. C.J.O. ; Magee, J.A.;

Hodgins, J.A. : Lutehfrfid. J.
Smith v. Benor—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 

for defendant;. McG. Yoflng, K.C., for
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from I ... , . . L .
judgment of Kelly, J., of Jan. 31. 1913. ’ Thrco «r, . ument to her memory, that of her
Action for a declaration that a deed from hundred and fifty thousand husbanJ an(i son xhe wllf says: -x(
plaintiff to defendant of March 13, 1912, dollars lsuthe modest sura which the i . .
IS null and void, that it may be ordered Eastern Construct!™ Cn any one maK®8 any trouble, they shall
to be delivered up to be canceled and M*jast®rn Construction Co., and Alex- fo[fcit their clalm „
be removed from the registry office and Under McDougall claim in them suit t,„.„ T , hl
defendant ordered to recônvey and for a£ain^‘ the J D virtr.hu» u R®v-- C. T. Cocking left $20.42, to bis
850 damages. At trial judgment wu vAl i, w V 2’ an4 wid?w" -
awarded plaintiff setting aside convey- I L " '.l, f , °f Winnipeg. The ac- XV m. Forsyth, laborer, left property 
ancc as prayed, giving 35 damages, de- 't,oa: w’bl®, la® been entered at Os- valued at $41 and a claim against the 
Glaring defendant entitled to $200" com- ifobde Hall, springs from certalin cun- X'ork Sand and Gravel Co He suc- 
pensation far services and a return of I tracts for construction work on the combed on Feb 4 to injuries caused 
$500 paid by him. new Transcontinental Railway, in the]by an accident ftis mother three

Judgment (v.v.) affirming judgment carrying out of which * there was sisters and rwn th.but modified by directing that Instead trouble and dissatisfaction eficiaties b'Mhers are the ben-
of an acount being directed the $500 of- 1 enciartes.
fered by respondent be paid by respond
ent to appellant in addition to the $20u 
ordered to be paid. Appellant to pay 
costs up to and Including the Judgment.
No order as to costs of the appeal.
Before Meredith, C.J.O. ; Magee. J.A. ;

Hodgins. J.A. ; Sutherland. J.
Ash v. G. T. Ry. Co. and Anderson 

G. T. Ry. Co.—D. O’Connell (Peterboro) 
for defendants appealed from orders of 
Latchford. J., of 4th March, 1913, refus
ing mandatory order... J.' G. Smith for 
plaintiffs. Appeals dismissed with costs.

Anderson v. G. T. Ry. Co. and Ash v.
G. T. Ry. Co.—D. O'Connell (Peterboro] 
for defendants appealed from order of 
Britton, J., of 11th February. 1913, re
fusing an order for taxation of Ry. Co.'s 
costa of arbitration. J. G. Smith tor 
plaintiffs. Appeals dismissed with costs.

Cobourne v. Kettle—W. M. MeClem- 
ont (Hamilton) for plaintiff; S. F.
Washington, K.C., for defendant. Ap
peal by plaintiff from judgment of Fal- 
conbrldre, C.J., of 14th January, 1913.
Action for damages for alleged mallei 
prosecution and false arrest. At trial 
action was dismissed with costs. Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

HON. A. G. MacKAY IN EDMONTON. Mrs. Elizabeth Bell left $30,009 to be 
divided among thirteen beneficiaries, 
after the erection of a suitable moil-'

accepted
powers.

en- 
Once a

EDMONTON. March
Press.)—Attorney'-General Cross and 
lion. A. G. MacKay. late leader of the 
Liberals in the Ontario Legislature, 
were unanimously nominated by Ed
monton Liberals to contest the city in 
the general election, April 17. Other 
nominations:

C. l.yster. Liberal, and J. R. Lowery, 
Conservative, for Lloydminster; J C. 
Turgeon of Hardisty, for Rtbstone. 
The latter is a brother of Hon. W. 
>'• A- Turgeon, attorney-general of 
Saskatchewan.

27.—(Can.

proposal.

itsury «DV h; °v m'ti" I The Ladles’ Home Journal calls at-
__ , 7^ established to tention to the fact that AmericanZTratio ^li ? , mltafactl®n. U'rla, in copying Parisian fashions,
hat ratio will .be maintained which-1 led into the error of following the

ever couatty sets itoelf to alter the styles of the demi-monde, and not the 
pace. And after all Is said and done tasteful and unobtrusive modes of de- 
the position remains substantially cent people. It is to be hoped that 

before the attempt was Canadians do not make a similar mis- 
' ! take.

his promlsf 
55A1.' This, 
had earned 

"I'm a j» 
friends,” l)e 
Judge, "arid 
wages.”
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very long, 
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“You are 
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• a, Jew who 
When a Jet 
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are

Zam-Buk Does Cure Piles«as It ^'ias 
triade. man

Whatover may be brought Mrs. C. Henson, wife of the 
prietov of the Commercial Hotel- 
Poplar, B.C., suffered from piles for 
years. Went to doctor after 
vain. Finally went to Spokane and 
had an operation, 
afterwards she was as bad again. Sfle 
says, “One day 1 read about Zam- 
Buk and thought 1 would try it. The 
first one or two boxes gave me more 
ease than anything else I had tried, so 
I went on with the treatment, 
short time I began to feel altogether 
different and better, and I saw that 
Zam-Buz was going to cure me. Well, 
I went on using It, and by the time I 
had used six -boxes I was delighted to 
find myself entirely cured.”

If you suffer from this painful ail
ment, or from eczema, ulcers or any 
skin disease, don't waste time. Try 

druggists and

against
the balance of power that lias boon 
for so long the dominant factor 
European politics. It has

pro-
BUTCHERING HORSE NEWS.

in The following paragraph 
made for Brantford horses which recently ap- 

peace, and hat for the. simple reason peered in a Chicago turf journal, 
that with approximate equality net- shows how badly harness herse 
tner side would accept the risk of in- | can be messed, 
oltlng war. Today the rise of the 
Balka* confederacy has

Ïdoctor inabout

NiTwelve months

news v.
ever

s remarkable ; 
Goodman I 

ly until.tin:
funded.

At The"J. C. Johnson, a brother o' Abu, is 
disturbed I located at the

new *

itK„ .. , same place with the
da alignment, but Germany’s chestnut mare Dave’s Last by Stln- 

offorta at readjustment to "the altered 
circumstances has been

ln a

Clubàson. 2.18^4, dam Dona (dam of Jennie, 
countered by I 2.12X4, and McAdams, p., 2.12%). This 

oorraaponding movements. The re- I mare showed great promise two 
•ult Is only added burdens that will | ago, but went amiss and 
tond to make war still

>Old.

1-n>" Most;

i Expensively; 
k: Brewed Bcieil 

Id ''Americall

r4 - ÜHyears 
was turned.

more disae- She has . been jogged • all winter and 
trous to the system of international | will be given another tryout, 
credit on which every country is 
coming increasingly dependent.

f ATj

A
î. mm rJ. C.

be- [also has a five-year-old bay horse by 
•Steel Trust, dam by Jerome Eddy a 

* bay filly by fyinson, dam Dora, and a 
I three-year-old" filly by Kentucky Todd 

In the report of the chairman o£ the 20834, by Dr. John.”
public library board for 1912, J"st is-'
sued, Mr. Turnbull lays stress'on the .“Rave'? ,8hp“ld he Sara’s Last!

“ V t>»e C-ldrens Story Hour, should b- Johnny. 2.12«... "McAdams 
Iho National Story Hour in the ,T -|Pt 2.1ÎV should -be McAdams Jr..

Room '*• alld •■lat geiding is a trotter 
where Mr. Robertson's priceless col ’ and. I?4 a 1 ace'"- ;in<l “Dora” should

0, Eïürtïi. mum

Zam-Kuk. 60c, all 
stores.

•'KING
GEORGE IV"

■Scotch WMsKy
L””“

J- V Teyler, Montres!. Special 
- * snsdtsn Representative,

[fiHAD LIQUOR IN LARGE QUAN- 
TITY. nDU 6OUR PUBLIC UNIVERSITY. " - 1h-l\ -I l„ i

mBRANTFORD. March. 27.—(Spp-
c;a.T.)—bore lignera contributed in
three cases $30(1 to the coffers of the 
police court here today in lines hc- 
cau-so to.) much liquor was fut/nd 
their promises by the police, it was 
hoid Lha! they were merely ceiebrsr- 
ing family events, but the magistrate 
believed that the nqut>r was kept for 
sale purp.sca,

The “J. C." should road Lew. iiiiiiliiiiiii: anrBRANTFORD “MOVIES” FINED. ‘ CEOlir.E J. FOY, LIMITED, 
Distributor.

i S Front Street East, Toronto. 
Phone Mnln 410(1-4107.

BRANTFORD, March, , 27.—(Spe
cial.)—Foil-owing the visit of the pro
vincial inspector to this <rrv two 
mo'ing picture operators wfco failed 
to take out ?5 licenses were fined $50 
and cpsts in the police court here 
lay.

on
Rosa Robertson Histories!

The Stroh Brewery Co. Detroit, Mich»
toff
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1>n a winter’s
TENDERS.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 

27.—(S p.m.)—The disturbance wltich 
was approaching the" lake region last 
night, has passed rapidly eastward to 
the maritime provinces, and the weath
er in Ontario has cleared. In Quebec 
and the maritime provinces, rain and 
snow, with high wind velocities, pre-

Investigation Into Finances
Alberta maximum temperatures exceed- _,

Shows a Surplus of Much
turcs: Victoria, 40-46; Vancouver, 36- J __-J
44; Battioford, 16-42; Calgary, 22-46; UV6T UllC HUnCireti
Moose Jaw, 0-40; Winnipeg. 8 below-24;
Port Arthur, 10 below-22; Parry Sound, Thnnoanri
14-24: London, 22-29; Toronto, 20-27; I MVUOallU.
Ottawa, 32-30. :

=. mLINEN TOWELS (Special)
«2 x 41-inch Hemstitched, Pure Irish 
Linen Buck and Damask Patterned 
Çvirels. Regular good value for $6.50 
and $7.50. Special lot clearing at
nice per dosen.

CAMEL HAIR 
ART BLANKETS

or Lounge Throws, very useful (or 
HegMgc and general utility purposes; 
handso,nel!’ satin bound, in assorted 
mild, «rustic pattern shadings, 60 x 
lO-inch, *3.00 each.
Plain Camel1» Hair Blanket», with
Art Border; larger and finer quality 
than above. 70 x 90-inch. *8.00 each.

auto or carriage
WATERPROOF SUMMER 
DUSTERS

Hi•eat delight, 
Silents, are

i.—. TENDERS addressed to the under
signed jpg Ottawa 
envelope "Tender for Fisheries Patrol 
Steamer,’’ will be received up to noon 
of the
TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF APRIL. 
, 1913,
for the construction of a steel wood- 
sheathed twin-screw patrol steamer, to 
be delivered at Selkirk, Manitoba, of 
the following dimensions, viz. ;

Length B.P.
Breadth moulded 26 ft. 6 Inch.
Breadth extreme 27 ft. 9» Inch.
Depth moulded 13 ft. 6 Inch.
Indicated horsepower, 900.

Plans and specifications and tender 
forms can be seen at’the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa; at the 
offices of the Collectors of Customs at 
Toronto, Collingwood 
KJmgston, Ont. ; at 
Hffrbor Masters

and endorsed on thePrincess | ALL THIS WEEK. 
MAT. TOMORROW 

present 
HATTIE

WILLIAMS

A

EXCURSIONS &
CHARLES FROHMAN will

RICHARD
CARLE

m

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
SETTLERS

-r re I strike I i
Double Hill, the Farce With MmI^

“The Girl Free A-d J- ”• Barrie’»
Burlesque

“A SLICE OF LIFE”

HOMESEEKERS
Lew Koued Trip Rate» each Tuesday,

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return - $35.68 
Edmonton and Return - 43.60
■ . P.th,*r points In proportionReturn Lindt two months#

TOURIST SLBEP1NO OARS
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

Home Seekers* Train» Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. during March, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m» and 

10.20 p.m, during May, June, «July and August»
Through Trains Toronto to nnHI Wwst

mFor settlers travel
ling with live stock 

end effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto
Rich TUESDAY 
suça and vm
10.20 p.m.

Settlers and families 
without live stock 

should use
REGULAR TRAINS
Leaving Toronto 

10.20 p.m. Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers

140 ft.
ti

■
Moelmarfre”Limited

IADA
lv!Next Week—Wed * s«*. 

DE KOVEN OPERA* CO.
—Prohahlllt!

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay —
Southwesterly winds; fair, with rising of annexation last December, were 
t,■?^l7‘retu,,?!l 8-t-rday. fa!r aad mllder. $140,000 more than liabilities, accord-

ir ln® 10 lttle report Just completed ofren'ce—Fair and cold; Saturday, fair,with rising temperature. th,p, cll‘lr ered. accountants.
Lower St. Lawrence and GuM—Strong rl\e assets arc $1,190,000 in round

northerly and northwesterly winds: numbers, and the liabilities are $1,- 
cold, with snowflurrles; Saturday, fair 040,000 In round numbers, 
and cold. Giving Ootale An round, numbers.

Maritime—Westerly and northwester- those of the assets axe $38,000 ln- 
Ly ,e:aj^8' UcHl local snowfalls; vested In sinking fund; taxes out-
Ipor-Mr and milder today and •J"’*»* *3“’000; ££llc 80110013 ’B6\ 

o.n Saturday °00; capita;! expenditure on general
Manitoba, ' Eastern Saskatchewan — works *712.000; expenditure on local 

Fair and milder today and on Saturday. Improvement works $351,000.
Western Saskatchewan, Alberta—Fair 

and mild today and on.-Saturday.

THE BAROMETER.

North Toronto's assets, at the time
J1.„, Midland and _ 5 

the olflces of the 
. at Port Arthur and

Fort William, and also at the offices of 
the Agents of this Department at Mont
real, Quebec, St. John, N.B.. Halifax.
N.S., and Victoria, B.C.

Plans and specifications and tender 
forms can be procured upon application 
from the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries. Ottawa, and from the Agent 
of this Department at Victoria, B.C.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 

I bank in favor of the Deputy-Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries equal to ten 
per cent, of the whole amount of the 
tender-, which cheque will be forfeited If 
the successful tenderer declines to sign 
the contract prepared by the Depart
ment or falls to complete the steamer.
. Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid.
„ ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisher»

COLONIST OARS ON ALL TRAINS
No charge for BerthsIn the Greatest of AlledTtl Comic Operas

ROBIN HOOD
w„b -MR. ABOTT &e cm,.., -Just received, a handsome

Wster and Dustproof Auto and Car
riage Lap Dusters: 60 x 70-inch, in 
Urey». Fawns, tirera». Navy», plain 
and check wateirproof fabric, light
weight.
Plain hemmed and nicely bound con
trasting borders. *1.50 and *2.50 each.

lot of

ALEXANDRA ÎSLÏIV

Matinee Tomorrow
fluffiest show in town.

The Red Petticoat
WITH HELEN LOWELL

SEATS ON SALE 
NIGHTS 

50c to $2.00 
THURS. MAT.

50c to $1.50

AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATESTN via Vancouver. B.C. ...
Victoria, B.C................
Seattle, Wash..............
Spokane, Wash. ... 
Portland. Ore. ... 
Nelson, B.C. ... ...

'
“EMPRESS OF ASIA” T; $46.05 

SE2&ii$48.0b
LADIES’ SPRING 
UNDERWEAR

The ••Empress of Asia” will leave Liver
pool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 20. 
Vessei romaine 14 day, at Hongkong.
Bate for Entire Cruise, $639.10.” Ex- 

elusive of maintenance between arrival 
time in England and departure of "Em* 
kong °* ‘A,s a'” an<* itop-ov^r at Hong-

'3Total» of 'liiiabilUtles axe $661,374 
. outstanding debenture debt; open ac

counts $32,000; promissory notes $68,- 
000; claims on general, sewerage and 
local improvement accounts $87,000; 
bank accounts $203,000. The debenture 
debt, at date, le $800,000.

In an abstract statement for the 
year 1912 the chartered accountants 
give the receipts as $485,000, with H 
.icunrespon-dnng amount for expendi
ture®.

• i »
KsH t'olton S prillk Underwear. In
every size and weight; also complete 
«took of fine grades, in Pure Wool 
and Mixed Weave» (Unshrinkable), 
in spring and summer weights, in all 
varieties of separate and oomlbined 
garments.

E malts,
|vely for V

Ltd. M4V

THE Above rates apply from Toronto dally, 
March 15th to April 15th.
Proportionate rates from other point* In 
Ontario.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m...........
4 p.m............
8 p.m............................ 20 29.58 16 N.W.

Mean of the, day. 23: difference from 
average. 9 above; highest, 27; lowest, 20. 
Snow 5.5.

Choice Varieties ef Evergreens.
We have many hundreds of choice 

specimen evergreens of hardy sorts, 
that can be transplanted with balls 
of earth. These trees will produce an 
effect at once. If interested write us. 
Prices right. Brown Bros. Co., Brown’s 
Nurseries, Welland Ont.

Thcr. Bar. Wind. 
27 29.14 20 N.E.
23 23.26 SO' N. W BLUE

BIRD
I... 21

23 Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.FULL STOCK OF 

LADIES’ SPRING GLOVES
Aise Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Chil
dren’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, In
every variety of styleand price, f

le».WANT CHANGE OF VENUE.
Brantford Police Believe There's Lo

cal Prejudice
BRANTFORD, March 27.—(Spe

cial.)—A change of venue In the ac
tion against Chief Slemln and others 
of the police department, Instituted 
■by friends of Gladys Meredith, the 
19-year-o.ld girl who, it Is claimed, 
was falsely arrested on the charge of 
infanticide, will be sought by the 
counsel for the defendants. It is 
contended that a jury In this county 
would be prejudiced against the de
fendants, and that In order to have 
a fair trial It Is necessary to have the 
case transferred to another city.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

Department of Marine and Fisheries 
—38376. Ottawa. March 11th, 1911.

12345
4 SATAN il

T CREPE DE CHENE SCARVES HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Beautiful showing of Ladies’ Crepe 
4e Chenc Scarves in all shades for 
Motor wear. etc. Hemstitched and 
fringed styles. *2.«I0, 83.00, *4.00 caeh.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

IS STILL IN TORONTO.
THUR., fri. and SAT. 

Mar. 27, 28, 29 
CHILDS THEATRE

New house, just 
COR. DOVKRCOURT 4

Fall and Winter 
TimetableCO TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBKBTA
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28th, lneltwlve.
Winnipeg and Return - - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - ->$43.00

Proportionate low rate» to other pointa. 
Return limit two months.

STREET CAR DELAYS SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAM 
REGULATIONS

ANY person who is the sole head et » 
H family, or any male over IS year® 
old. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, The 
applicant must appear In person at th® 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, cut certain con
ditions by father, mother, eon, daugh
ter. brother or stater of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—-Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre® solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quart*?- 
section alongside his homestead.$8.00 per acre

Duties—Must

II opened.Thursday, March 27, 1913.
7.08 a.m.—Hcfld by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

8.32 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Broadview and Hogarth; 
4 minutes’ delay to Broadview 
cars. ,

8.47 am.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Don Bridge; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

9.39 «.to.—Wagon stuck on 
track. Leslie and Gerrard ; 5
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars.

THROUGH
TRAINS2JOHN CATT0 & SON

55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto
2queen.

The world's greatest picture. 
Be sure and see Satan or The 

Drama of Humanity before It 
leaves Toronto. $2000 production
Uk.*ü«I*“,0« 10e’ ,5"P,ece orchestra. 
< nil dr en 6c. Matinee 2.30 daily.

OD Settlers’ Excursions6 BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.T» ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN

Every TUESDAY until April 2»th inclu
sive, from stations In Ontario, Port Hope, 
Peterboro and West, at very low rates. 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping oars are operated to WINNIPEG 
without change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p. 
m., via Chicago and 8t. Paul on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wtnnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

edtf

OCEAN
LIMITED

Iain 131 and 13a

Adel. 1968, 1996. 
Main 190. 

Hillcrest 1825, 
loi. 
n 3786,

346 'I
1-DAÎLY MAIb] 

LADIES-19$
Leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally

for Quebec, RIv. du Loup, Camp* 
Demon, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays). ~

AUCTION SALES.

ON BERESFORQ I

Berth Reservations and 
from Grand Trunk Agents.oKrTSnIB-

MASQUERADERS”

particulars
10.57 ajm.—Auto stuck on 

track, Stirling road; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Dundaa cars.

2.49 p.m.—Held by train, G.
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

11.40 a.m.—Bay and Welling
ton, team of horses stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Bloor cars.

12-38 p-m.—Q. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

2.54 p.m.—River and Gerrard. 
auto stuck on track: 6 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Parlia
ment and Carlton cars.

3.35 p.m.—Front and SpaBlna, 
wagon stuck on track; 10 min-" 
utest delay to westbound Bath
urst cars.

4.09 p.m.—Ossington and Col
lege, wagon stuck on track: 3 
minutes’ delay to 
Carlton and College care.

4.12 p.m.—Don bridge, wagon, 
stuck on track; 4 minutes' de
lay to westbound King

5.50 p.m.—Avenue Road Hill, 
auto stuck on track; 5 minutes' — 
delay to northbound Avenue 
road stub car.

6.08 p.m.—Richmond and Bay, 
auto stuck on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to southbound Par
liament ears.

6.34 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

7.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' deCay 
to King cars.

II. . MARITIME
EXPRESS

14- *PriceAdmiral Scott, Recently Retired, 
- Rakes Up Fires of Bitter 

1 Naval Contro

versy.

g Daily Next Week ‘‘GAYedit! 11
IL :

. reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six yeai-s from date of home
stead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra

A homesteader who nas exhausted hie 
homestead Tight and cannot obtain A 
pre-emption may enter tor a purchased 
homestead i« certain district®. Prie# 
$8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months lx: each of three year», oui- 
tlvate fifty agrès and ereot «. house 
worth $300.007" e
^ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid f or.*—‘268S6.

The Art Sale of 
tfce Season

34
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Daily to Campbellton. Dally, es
tait 8lturday" for P0|nts further

SHEA’S theatre
-Sîni-Sss-wsssa»

EEïsE*iSf‘ÿ,F"^-‘~
- , , „ , "EXT WEEK mii, n,..g.p

Catalogue Sale grand
opera |n oid ee-
house Kentucky

Next - The Heart Breaker»

z

i TOE ONLY 1
ALL CANADIAN ROUTESpecial Cable to The World.

LONDON, March 27.—(Copyright.) 
—Admiral Sir Percy Scott, who 
cently resigned from the British navy, 
has an article in The British Review, 
renewing publicly the feud 
axtated for years (between Eifanseitf 
and Lord Oharless Beresford, who 
was his superior officer In 1907. Ad
miral Scott recounts his version of 
several incidents",: the publication of 
which caused a grave scandal at the 
time, and says Lo-rd Be res ford be
came hostile to him because of his re
fusal to Join in attacking Lord Fish
er, then head of the navy.

One remarkable"1 charge made by 
Soatt against Beresford Is that during 

•the manoeuvres Beresford ordered 
Scott’s flagship Good Hope and a 
comrade slilp, the Argyll, to perform 
a movement which, If carried out, 
would have resulted fa a collision 
similar to the Victoria and Camper- 
down disaster in which 371 officers 
and men tost their -lives.

IGigantic Unreserved «• tie Atlantic Seaboard.

ire- ilxILWsl
edtf aMali ««> 25c 150c■ mward Hotel.which has

L< Of $50,000 worth of a mag
nificent and rare collection of 
high-class

hiX
■I■ICANADIAN NORTHERN 

ATLANTIC ROYALS
R. M. S.

“Royal Edward”
April 16th

hi westbound

LACHINE CANAL• KlSte S' HALIFAX Leasing Certain LotaBRISTOL $F
1

on St. Gabriel*
Baaln, Montreal.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Lots, St. Gabriel Basin," will be receiv
ed by the undersigned until 16 o’clock 
on Tuesday, the 8th April, 1913, tor the 
leasing of certain parcels of land situ
ated on the Lachlne Canal, Montreal.

Full particulars and all necessary In
formation may be obtained at the office 
of the Superintending Engineer oif the 
Quebec Canals, New Birks Bulldllng 
Phillips Square, Montreal.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the highest or any tender.

By order,

TEDE cars. SB

RUGS MHALLY ■ TON,qhT
Under the

1

Ell | end Sat. with Met. 3 p.m
auspices of the Canadian 

institute,

bVFFAL° JONES
.In his thrilling lecture

Lassoing Wild Animals in Africa
PRICESrteFvWll,h Mot,°” Picture»

cony Front a°C a?,(1 75c; BaJ"
35c and BOc l',J ,Tday.Mytinee, 2oc,
parts of the htus^* ’ uillldren. 25=, all

Go to Europe With theComprising over 500 pieces of 
Masterpieces and Exquisite 
Specimens of Royal Bokhara, 
Keshan, Sarouk, Sinneh, Tur- 
paw, Kermanshah, Cabistan, 
Ferahan, Sparta, Kazak, Talij, 
Persian Palace Strips, Mousoul, 
.Anatolian, etc., etc., including 
two Handsome Silk Throne 
Rugs, valued at $10,000, the like 
of which has never been sub
mitted to public competition 
before.

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY eth IInteresting illustrated booklet.

""Xsli tor It'.'Remarkable Jew 
Said Judge Morgan

5 Ne Friends or Money, and is Making 
Attempt to Rotund Stolen ’ 

Amount.

L. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary 

Department of Railways and Canal® 
Ottawa, 19 March, 1913. 

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not bo paid for it.—38683

66133

For Information appiy to any Steam
ship Agent, or to H. G. Bourlier, Gen
eral Agent, 52 King Street E„ Toronto.

* Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TORONTO TIM* TABLE
»«’ ERBBFT BMttBAV)

EASTBOUND
©•*»•*»• B#WBwmO*. Perl 

Hope. Co heure. Bnghlw. Iren ion. Pkien, BeHerilk 
Desereoto *sd Napeeee. end Intermediate PeUtta 

fee sett w# at Treat* fer Ceauaf Oaten® Hy.i at Nsaaaes for Bar ®f Qelste By palate.
* Fsrtat far®. Twost»*,»-,.

NORTHBOUND
Meum Albert. Peflrrlaw. Beeverit*. Warkaie, Psrrj bowed. Sudbury, Hue! and InlcrmodlatepMnt*. 8.IS mb. if ala 1m Parry Saved eel>.

_______ Dialog f er Servit# all Irahts.

my If They - 
No Trouble

■
CUMBERLAND—Oil March 17,. 1913, at 

95 Mitchell avenue, Toronto, to ilr. and 
Mrs. A. Cumberland, a daughter; both 
doing well.

DEW AN—On March IS, 1913. at St. Mich
ael's Hospital, tor Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Dewan of S95 Shaw street, a son.

135

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC -

4 1CONDUCTED 3.30 a.m. 
>.40 p.m.

Sell Left $30,000 te 
neficiaries—Two 
Jills Filed. EMPRESSESEUROPEAN TOUR

Under the Auspices of 
THE ST. PATRICK CHAPTER 

KOYAL ARCH MASONS
Leave Toronto MAY 2nd, via CPR 

sailing from Montreal by White Star- 
Dominion ÜS. TEUTONIC.

Return. leaving Liverpool, 
steamer. JUNE 14Lh.

Itinerary includes tri-p through Ire- 
land, Scotland. England and to Par1» 
For particulars apply;

venueOX' 8ec"Treee" «<> Farnham

’ 41 K,DK 8tree* Ka»«.I HOB AS (OOk & SOX. <15 longe St

When Richard Goodrrx n was con
victed of theft in Judge Morgan's 
court a week agu the good old white- 
haired judge, instead of giving him a 
jail sentence, let him go free, but or
dered him to return the 
had stolen. Yesterday at the sessions 
Goodman appeared In fulfilment of 
b.s promise, and offered the court 
”•>•1. This, he said, was all that »he 
had earned during the week.

1 m a poor rn$?n, and have no 
friends," -he whined to Lite kindly old 
judg?, "arid that is u!l my week's 
wages.”

"Haye you been living In Toronto 
e^try long, Goodman*.’" enquired 

judge.
The man

1
-.00 a.m.
J.15 p.m.

11MARRIAGES.Nell left $30,000 to be 
hirteen beneficiaries.

of a suitable mon- 
emory. that of her 

The will says: “If 
-• trouble, they shall

We have been favored with instruc
tions from a well-known and reliable 
Rug and Art Collector of London, Eng
land, to sell without reserve the above 
valuable collection of rare Eastern 
Rugs, on

At St. Mark’sMcNAIR — EVANS -51AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
April 1 

.April 4 

.April 18 

.April 26 
. .May 3 
May 15 

.. . May 25 
May 31) 

.June 12 
. Jnne 25 
June 26

1, E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. fur On
tario, 16 King E„ Toronto.

Church, farkdale. on Wednesday. ÜTenders for Liying and 
Jointing of Water 

Pipes, Etc.

March 26. 1913. by ttev. Mr. Armitnge. 
Edit

r*k«t VSke i Cm. Kiag end Te Uiiaa Siattea, JnUib ICO#money he l-ake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lnlte Man ltoba .... 
Empress ol Ireland 
Empress of Britain..
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Mnnl.oba ..... 
Empress of Ireland

256h Llewellyn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs./Robert Evans, to Thomas B. Mc
Nair? Toronto. ...,

.9same
IK0LLAND.AMERICAN LINi

New T w m-tiers w btearaer», i rum 13,801 
£ to 24,176 tons.
New ! »rk—l'Ijuiuulù, Boulogne tai 

Rotterdam.
Tuesday, Wednes

day, Thursday 
and Friday

April 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

At Our Art Galleries
87-89 King St. E.

DEATHS.
LB1TCH-—Sudthenly, on Thursday. March 

27. 1913. Libbyrbeloved wife of Jan:es 
B. Letttih. 23 Rathnally avenue.

Funeral notice liter.
Kindly omit flowers.

ROBINSON—At hi>« iatr resident'®.
Maple. Ont., on Thurgda?-. March 27, 
J933, William T.’ Robinson, in his Ciih 
year.

Funeral Saturda^T March 2‘d. at 2 
p.m.. to Maple Cemetery.

W A I, DOCK—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
March 26. 1913, Florence, beloved
daughter of Santue! Waidock. In her 
Ulst yea#-.

Serviop by the Rev. Dr. J. F. German 
at A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 
College Hl-reet, on Friday (today) at 
11.20 a.m.

Funeral loavtng on 1.20 p.m. train. 
Interment at Newmarket.

Friends please accept this notice.

:.g left $20,427 to his ■
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...........
Ryndom .............
Rotterdam ..........
Poteduin ...............
New Xunsterdum 
Noordam ...............

. April 1 
. April «

■ .April IS 
April 22

■ • April 29
■ . May ti 

May 13New Triple-Screw Turbine Stea„,*.• 
82.000 tons register in course of coo'.‘ 
-,i ucllon.

■
korer. left property 
;t claim against the 

6ravel Co. He suc- 
1 to injuries cause.l 
; Hu mother, three 
others arc the ben-

E,’Tenders will be received by regis
tered post only. addi-CHsed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control. Olty Hall, 
Toronto. Canada, up to noon on Tues
day. April 15th. 1913,.for the laying and 
Jointing of Water Pipes, Valves, Hy
drants and Special Castings.

Specification and tender form for the 
foregoing may be obtained upon appli
cation at the office of Hie Waterworks 
Section, Department of 
Hall, Toronto.

56
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2 C.P.R. Employes 
Will Go to Prison

tiie

answered that he had 
In she city two and a hajf years.

“Vou are :i remark-able Jew,"" said 
Judge Morgan. "I never before met 
* who was without friends,
when a Jew conus before my court, 
he is usually accompanied by a can-’ 
«kierable portion of the tribe of Is
rael, who are prepared to support 
h m i n

UoU
It. II. MELVILLE * SON. 

General Paseenger Agente. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

ESTATE NOTICES,

1
Conductor and Ticket Clerk

Guilty cf Conspiracy to
Defraud.

ed Works, CityFound
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF NI.NIAX 

Hand Lindsay, Late of tl^e 
ronto, In the County ofd 
facturer, Derenerd.
Notice Is hereby g‘ . m pursuant to the 

Statutes of Ontario. 1910, Chapter 26, 
that ail persons having claims, includ
ing those having any specific or general 
Hen or charge on any propertv, against 
the estate of the said Nin'ian Rand 
Lindsay, who died on tile 26th day of 
January, 1913, are required before the 
first day of May, 1913, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
executrix of the will of said deceased, 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
full particulars of their claims, state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities. It any, held by them.

After the last-mentioned date the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which she shall 
then ha.ve notice, and she will not be 
liable for any claims or for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons uf whose claim notice snail not 
have been received b) her at the time 
of such distribution, and such net sons 
shall In-

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. The usual conditions relating to 
tendering, as prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly compMed with, or the 
tenders may be declared informal. Ten
derers shall submit with their tenders 
the name of two personal securities, ap
proved by the City Treasurer, or, in lieu 
thereof, the bond oka guarantee com
pany, approved as tWoresaid.

Tiie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

City of To- 
ork, Manu-INLAMD NAVIGATION.

MONTREAL,You a he a trulyevery way.
remark able Jew."
-Goodman promised to pay $5 week

ly until tiie money had been all re
funded.

March NIiGARA-ST. CAI1AR1NE5 LINE

Opening of Navigation
APRIL 2nd

, . 37—(Cm.
t ress.) A case of Interest to railway 
men was before the courts here toduy, 
when two employes of the C. f. n. 
Conductor A. Collins and J. A. triilley, 
ticket clerk at Three Rivers, tvsr> each 
sentenced to nine months imprison
ment for conspiracy to defraud tl.e 
company.

commencing at 2.30 p.m. each day.

In offering this magnificent collec
tion to publie competition, the under
signed take pleasure in announcing to 
the art loving public and rug connois
seurs of Toronto that it will be found 
without exception the finest of its kind 
ever offered in Canada.

Parties about furnishing would do 
well to wait for this important sale.

The entire valuable collection on 
view from Saturday, March 29th. 
Descriptive catalogues mailed on appli
cation.

AtThé
Clubl i l

K s
The Fast Steel Steamer : *he Most, 

tpensavely, 
•ewedBeer : 

Americefl

The gamo was wo.kod by 
the ticket clerk boa.’il'.ig ne train 
after he had sold tickets to 
gers, after Conductor Colllas 
taken up the tickets. They wn.-e le- 
turned to the ticket clerk unpunehi.d 
and he caught the first ho -a nv.ird 
bound train and resold the tickets the 
some day. The fraud

“DALHOU51E CITY" H. C. HOCKEX (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, March 26th, 1913.

will go into service and will handle
both passengers and freight
Leave Toronto (longe St. Wharf), 5 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 nun.
(Daily except Sunday)

For cartage service, phone Main 730. For 
freight and passenger rates and full 
Information, phone Main 2563.

Offices corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Yongc Street Wharf

IN MEMORIAM.
ENSM1XGER—John, dearly beloved hus

band of Catherine Ensmlnger, 615 
Churoh street, who died on March 28th, 
1909.

Oft we think of you. dear father,
And our hearts are sad with pain. 

Oh. this earth would be a heaven 
Could we but hear your voice again. 

— From wife, son and daughters.

I Lad -
Ii

1911561 was soon Dis
covered and detection was foll.rvttd by 
arrest and long Imprisonment.

eill I
i II. G. U liter, General Ages*.

23456123
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. CADILLACUtlm V

I MOTORMAN WON SUIT.LELTl,K'> FOR NOV-t ATHOLU.S. i
By Paulis; Fathers of New Yo:k. 

Rev. Titos, r. Burke and Ri.v.'John li.
w c k i i t 

Shu;--

Jj : Yesterday in
''-our ut the city listi Mot-orman Geo 
A. Suri: it of he Tcronto.Ka'.iway 

' awarded $500 in it's damage eiult 
against an auiomaiilc owner who 
ran in o Smith's car on Harbvrd 
street in October las!. Smith was 
Injured in the collision, and sued the 
motorist for $5000 u.uiu gcs.

CUNARD STEAMSHIPthe non-jury assizeIs. * Intermediate O. B. A. Final.
The All Saint»' Intermediates ruent the 

Hamilton Alerta in the finals for the On
tario championship in Hamilton on Put- 
uvday night.
meet et ihe station at 5.So sharp 
'return game will be played in Toronto en 
Tuesday. A pi il 1. at All Saints', coill-r 
Wilton aveauc and tiherbourne street

Kuril d is tribut; am ' newly overhauled and painted. Its , 4
Dated This 19th day of .March, 1319 I 'V”?'. 1 r,h,‘s r::‘r !« fully equipped with 

ISABELLA M VRl \ I IVDWV ' ; wmdsit.eld, top. .speedometer, etc., and Is
. 1 vh.V - practieslly ns good h» new It •»Lxetut’ix. bv her solidtoN. well worth $«o»o. but hi the owner

CLARK McPHRRSON CAMPBEU, •$. ; wants cash. Will accept *I6C1V.

13 McLean Avenue,City.
ed-I r

Harney, r-vor; evening thi- 
Our Lady of Lourdes Cnu.’ci 
bourne and Ban Streets.

"Friday evening, 7.30: "1» the Euchar
ist Christ7" Question Box- -Question* 
deposited in the box at church doors 
will b« answered the following evening.

edtf

beiiollt
Ov*was

Boh> Mich. Uue$ uutvufi, vrpuul. 
New \ erk, Viieij^tiMrU,

Limpool.
\ vrk. Mlrrtlif» rji-ivon. A«!rl$itte, 

Fortlniid. Montrent. I.ondoe.
A. y. WEBSTER Sc C'O.. Gem Atfrmîm 

Kl»s end lunst Streets. mi

Players a.e requeel*;d to 
The :

a?
«t

156 Yongc Streel, Toronto.
5121, A5.1» 8i r

9

I

1

r

W ashington
Spring Excursion

Tuesday, April 15, 1513

$15.25 from Toronto
Ticket» good return lag with la 

fifteen days and to step 
at Baltimore aad Philadelphia 

ea return trig. /

Fast Express trains to Washington 
leave Exchange Street Station. Buf
falo, 9.00 a.m„ 7.30 and 10.46 
Full Information may be obtained of 
Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry. 
and Grand Trunk Ry„ or

Ci B. BKOD1E, Canadian Pass. Agt>, 
66 Kins Street Weat, Toronto.

Similar Excursion June 36.

over

p.m*

Pennsylvania R. R.
MJ8, A3,14i

me
S *

ae
a

i

1EMIAN
EER

I I

I I

I I

I I

GAYETY
buriesque &VAifDr.vir.i r

’RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANAD1 AN PACIFICIII
!!

'ii
ai
i.*
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REQU*SüEIE>TY G^O O P S
By CELETT BURGESS TEACHERS VISIT til

. ■
- ■ UPTON

He’s the man that 
put the capital

OFI
■

A .73
!II a

The Hon. S. H. Blake has returned 
from the Mediterranean. TI x T in T

UPTON’S TEA
X

Mrs. J. Kane has Just returned after 
spending the winter in California.

Mrs. James Worts and Miss Delta Da
vies aie in New York.

w oronto
Ax\rvA

m
Powers tVI 1

. ■ NotMrs. W. C. Crowthor is giving a small 
.house dance this evening.

►

•* • form-
Toronto Educationists Paid the 

Small Sum of Twenty-Five 
Cents to Gaze at Historic 
Shot in Mount Vernon — 
Short Tour in Virginia.

:Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burr and their 
daughter, Miss D 
for New YorjKSnd

'Mrs. E. D. Howe and Miss 
l>ora Howe are returning soon from Flor
ida.

■ R■ Ielphine Burr, have left 
d Atlantic City.

\A
Mr. a nd A "No" is tb

Government I 
ronto Board < 
appoint a dit 
definite officii 
by Hon. Vr. 
tion, was re; 
committee ye 
a direct, con I 
given to the 
the deputatio 
minister.

I The fact tl 
tlcally unanii 
ment to the i 
Kay, Instead 
mèmber of t* 
staff, has, ac 
hall corridor 
refusal of the 
assent which 
had been plct 
prominent me 
summer that 
granted that 
quested to rei 
hie return fr 
with a view i 
ment when t 
legislature, 
leaked out ths 
law must be 
fltfltely the 1| 

: ment, a torn 
I Chairman H 
March 30, wai 
yesterday.

\i V

YORK COUNTY ]The Chamberlain Chapter I.O.D.E. 
gave a bridge and auction bridge tourn
ament followed by a' tea at the Metro
politan yesterday afternoon. The prizes 
were as follows; Sterling silver card 
case, from Mrs. F. B. Featherstonhaugh: 
antique Sheffield silver candle stick, 
from Mrs. C. S. Boone ; pair of guest 
towels from Mrs. A. E. Kemp; a Dres
den comport, from Mrs. John A. Walk
er; cut glass and sterling silver bon 
bon dish, from Mrs. W. T. White; coal- 
port cup and saucer, from Mrs. Si O. 
Beatty ; ,‘ioalport cup and saucer, from 
Airs. William Moore; cut glass and sterl
ing silver perfume bottle, from Mrs. R. 
Stearns Hicks; bridge set. from Mr. A. 
O. Hurst of the Goodall Co. <

•••AND,.,
SUBURBS

1 vx<7
i

j PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March 27.— 
(By ,a Staff Reporter.)—An incorri
gible crowd of sightseers, American 
and Canadian, left the National Ho
tel, Washington, Wednesday morning, 
for Mount Vernon, the home of Goo. 
Washington, 16 miles down the Poto
mac. In spite of the teeming rain a 
large number went by boat,
ISook the electric Une.
•curs crossed Into Virginia the 
groes were restricted to rear seats, 
a sign marked “White’* was put up 
at the front of the car, another mark
ed “Colored’’ at the rear. This re
striction is not permitted in the Dis- 

WaShlngtion 4s 
called the “Negroes’ heaven.”

At Mount Vernon an entrance ad
mission of 25 cents was changed. The 
rain poured as the crowds thronged 
up the paved walks 
quaint white wooden building that 
lstands conspicuously on an eleva
tion overlooking the -river, surround
ed by a crest of rolling groun-d. Ad
joining 1s a separate, old-fashioned 
kitchen, farther on the coach house 
and laundry and 1m the distance the 
slave quarters, low ivy-oovered 
structures; A voluble negro in a wee 
summer house directed aill towards 
Washington’s tomb, the site and ma
terial for which are those dictated in 
the will.
stands intact as When Washington 
was alive.

In the afternoon a large number 
left for Philadelphia, some for New 
York. Others are remaining for the 
military review at Fort Myer. 
wife of Senator Burliss will lead the 
procession.
Canadian Club has been canceled.

GREAT HARDSHIPS ARE ENDURED
BY RESIDENTS OF OUTSKIRTS

Little Goralle;

'li Though Coralie was
small and sweet,m

She always, always} f. TO CHARM MEN had wet feet.
others 

When the
She liked to walki

Impassable Condition of Roads ResultsI through puddles, so, in Merchants Refus- ' 
mg to Deliver Bread, Groceries, Etc.—Davisville Depu-

COmmi“i0n" Harr“ itew* From

n-e-
She always had

About SO tables were played, and a 
number of other people came In for 
the whole party being a great success, 
due to the efforts of Mrs. Stearns Hicks, 
who was presented with a bouquet of 
pink Klllarncy roses by the chapter. The 
fTe.l,,t8_"’ere received -by Miss Constance 
Rudyard Boulton, wearing a grey gown 
and tuscan hat with flowers ; Mrs. Dixon
s !S^CL,With ,a ,f!owcr toque and Mrs. 
Stearns Hicks in black lace and sequins 
and a Fack and white hat; Mrs. A 
k,°„, , m was a,so Present, wearing a
di^mnna1 grey “U.n B«wn with real lice, 
diamond ornaments, sables and a black
After1 thiCtUre h?t wlth white plumes. 
• »ki Î, gam? tea was served from a 

„idZC°[at.,ed with pink carnations
tiedWilb»™aded Cand,cs’ and Miss Hat- 
tie WilUams sang a number of songs,
ro7nha T°se satin gown with 
wm? .at v b,ue ea8h- black hat trimmed 
1' ^kL P*0*1, roses and was presented with 
S ns ?<1Uet, °* lavender sweet peas tied

©MÏKSMS ïiï

a cold, you know.Italian Suffragettes Are to Try 

Their Powers of Fascination 

on Members of 

Parliament.

i■ But as you aren’t
a Goop, you try 

To keep your tootsies
warm and dry.

Hrlct of Columbia.I

I tricts suburban dis-

‘““Æ romesnwith0â 
wiîhher.S,0t1heatn0h^eernbeâîtr,Ct

io peiner bread on any unpaved street 
B J3 the same with1 everything coal oii 
and other necessaries are unobtainable 
stliff Rththe c“st°niers wheel or carry the 

RaVe™mSeJveSufrom the main road. 
feS a Tld others did their best 
few da>s, but the strain on both men and 
eeTk68 Jvas past endurance, apart alto- 
mvoh-ed r°m the loss of tlme and money 

Conditions

Vesp™re"eerricLLewmldbe^ldUUeh^WSeue^
as. m

ln the neW War,fS^„ /.

eee.tnchn8t^r Unlt>-’ I.O.F.. held ail ex
ceptionally large meeting last evening In 
» t. James Hall at which 16 candidates 
were initiated. A large number of dire-i- 
trict officers were present. Including trus
tees Wm. Cook and Alfred Biggar and ths 
grand master, VV. Bro. Fetter and W 
C. Schunk, district secretary

Stanley Lodge. A.F. & A.M., held their 
annual ladles’ night ln the Annette street - 
Masonic Temple last night. A very en
joyable evening was spent In euchre, fol
lowed by dancing.

St. John’s Boys’ Club made final ar
rangements at their meeting last night 
for their second annual concert on Fri
day evening, April 4. The proceeds are 
to be devoted towards the furnishing of - 
their club rooms. , ..

Hi ,Dont Be A Gooplv:H ; towards theI E.! is dotted 
stalled in theROMÈ, Italy. March 27.—The suffra

gettes are making headway in Italy. 
They do not deface pleasure grounds 
or pillar boxes, nor make attempts on 
life and property, but they arc not a 
whit less earnest than their English 
sisters.

They are championed by the March
ioness Clella Pellicano, a young and 
beautiful woman, who is looked upon 
as the head of the feminist movement 
in Rome. The marchiofiess summon
ed a number of her adherents to her 
palace in the Ladovlst quarter, among 

* OF FIGURED FOULARD. them being many persons prominent
-----------  in the social and intellectual world,

Foulard, showing a deep burnt or- including two ex-premiers, Luzzati 
ange figure on a cream-white ground, and Sonnlno; Don Murri, the famous 
was chosen for the dress. The foun- ex-priest, whose secession from the 
dation waist -has a Chemisette, and cloister to the matrimonial altar was 
sleeves of lace edge draped cleverly, the society sensation of last year; 
The collar and buttons are of black Signor Gallinl, under secretary of state 
velvet. in the department of justice; Countess

Over the chemisette is a blouse of Soderini, Marquis and Marchioness 
foulard, cut low' In -title neck, but fast- Luclfero.
cnling high u-ndler the collar at the The speechmaking was left to the 
back. The skirt is draped at the side, feminists, who did not abuse their op- 
and has ain overskirt drapery wthich pcrtunlty.
is cut -in a curve at the waist, and The president, Marchioness Pelli- 
fal-ls -to a point at tihe back. cano, said the Question is put to man-

Black velvet is used for bows and kind and there will be no social rest 
bands- until It Is settled for all time. Wo

man has awakenhd to her responsi
bilities and rights. For man to put 
off the Inevitable would be only a con
fession of his inability to face yie sit-

Voting Equality.
Mme. Murri held that equality in 

voting of husband and wife wbuld be 
all in favor of matrimonial peace. If 
a woman cannot get her rights in the 
home and manage her husband there 
would be at least a compensating ad
vantage in having her own way in the 
larger issues of life.

Countess Soderini declared herself 
an ardent suffragist, but she blushed 
for her sex when reading of such ads 
as have shocked all decent folk and 
that emanated from fanatics ind mad
women who are dead to all sense of 
womanhood.

gj

PRESSING NEED 
FOR CLOTHING

:fc m8

■
for a

I-
■ Rev. Canon Dixon Can Make 

Good Use of Garments, 
Especially Children’s.

m v„ . are pretty much the same all
therGo°odk Road'syComndssi0nX<haveWdone 

some work. These new sections are well 
underdrained and therefore 
and hard.

Everything on the estate
Dr.

The letter fi 
cation acknov 
Chairman Hil 
appoint a di 
said ;

“It would ir 
Important pot 
principals an< 
be justified or 
quacy of the a 
ystem of orf 
“That the ol 

ment of the 
defective appe 
ceded, but It I 
the only rente 
feet Is the a]

„ . . officer ln chan
sums over $10, on approved joint note. * * statements ma 
Four per cent, off face of note for 
cash.

As tenant is leaving farm, everything 
will be sold without reserve.

•D. Beldam and Ingleton.X^.
Auctioneers.

fairly dry
i

NORTH TORONTO.Miss Laura Casscls has gone to Kirw#i-Xt"ctmndbadanceat the R4M.GnaS„8d 
also one to be given by the I.O.D.E.

The
Trinity Church, East King street, ac

complishes a great deal of charitable 
work of the real helpful kind. A great
number of poor people receive ___
from the church, and just now it Is 
caring for a great many families who 
have had a great deal of illness dur
ing the winter, and trying to pro
vide them with necessary clothing, of 
which there is a very pressing need. 
The rector, Rev. Canon Dixon, would 
be very glad to receive cast-off 
tr.ents from

A deputation from Davisville called on 
Commissioner Harris at the city hall 
terday with regard to the impassable con
dition oi Merton street. As there are a 
number of builders’ supply yards and coal 
dealers on Merton, the traffic situation is 
becoming acute. The deputation also 
asked the commissioner when a perman
ent pavement would be put down on Mer
ton street.

Mr. Harris thought it would be an easy 
matter to have the street paved as far as 
h* but dld not think it would

R° 8Jbliat pre?ent to consider paving 
as_far as Baywood avenue.
Davis ïîU™°n: H. H- Ball, Ex-Mayor 
XJaiis, Mr. Milne of Milne’s Cool rv™

Company and tile Belle Ewart Ic^. 
Company, decided to visit tie S 
«•"troll on Wednesday to tr7 and get a 
flirp.t’rary appropriation made so that the 
street may be made fit to bear traffic

CREDIT SALE.The reception -by the yes-
Mrs. Douglas Bowie, formerly Miun 

Marie Rutherford, wln receive for thf 
4uriItYn«.Sltnhe her, marriage on Tuesday 

1,«t fj? residence of her mother- 
hi-law, Mrs. Düncan E. Bowie,

-Bishop and Sherbrooke streets.

On lot 20, concession 1, Scar boro 
(near Woburn), Monday, March 31„, , 
1912, at 1 o'clock sharp, consisting ot,, 
horses, implements, hay, straw, graltrr 
wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat and 
rye (unthreshed), also about 100 
thoroughbred white Oi-pington fowls . 
(Kellerstraus, Philo. Moore and Carey 
strains).

Terms: Eight months’ credit on

aid
«' KINGSTON TIED 

UP BY STORM
■7 • is

corner of

Shear,! gives a small dance on 
W ednesday evening for her sons.

' iMr- and George McMurrich
weo“v0eN^"rriCh arC 3PCndln8 six

gar-
_ ... any persons who 'nave

clothing which they do not require, 
and would be very grateful for cloth- 
mg of all sizes, and especial!/ child
ren’s clothing and shoes. If a card is 
sent to Trinity rectory, the garments 
will be sent,for t.o any part of the city. 
There are many families who are be
ing looked after by the rector, who 
finds it Impossible to buy clothing and 
boots for the children, on account of 
a winter of sicknes-s and little

and

Fruit Trees Ruined and Other 
Damage Caused by 

Sleet Storm.

committee of 
presented theJ 
ports made toi 

\ self by the 
lead me to cd 
and Its officers 
predate their 1 
partaient, and 

x the regulation! 
;- "After fulled 
> Ject I have cod 
’ of the dlfferen 

schools are wlj 
■*o expect thei 

educational ed 
| your present J 

without Its be] 
, *sk the leglsiJ 
this subject, 
heads reTeitred 
of your boat'd.

iMiss Flora Macdonald 
of town for a short visit.

I has gone out

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Murray 
the Vanderbilt, New York.

Mrs. Louis Sutherland, of Montreal is 
Arthur avenu*"' Acnli,ius Prince

j>R«l
arc at

/A ■HIGHLY IMPORTANT CREDIT SALEKINGSTON, March 27 —(Special.) 
—One of the worst sleet storms In the 
history of the city, raged all yester
day and today, filling the streets with 
trees and branches knocked down by 
the Ice. All city parks suffered. Tele
graph and telephone wires are down 
all over the city and county, and all 
day communication with Toronto and 
M ontreal

todmorden. William Doherty, lot 31, concession 
3, Scarboro, has given Instructions to 
the undersigned 
auction on the above premises on Sat-, 
urday, March 29, his entire stock of 
registered Clydesdale and roadster 
horses, registered Holstein, Jersey anti 
other cattle, implements, pigs, house
hold furniture, etc. Rigs will meet 
trains on the G.T.R. from the north, 
and south on the morning of the sale,,,# 
which will commence at 1 o’clock. . 
Lunch will be provided. There will be 
positively no reserve, aq Mr. Doherty- 
has leased his farm. J.

yjy1ft Vi SO

Of Pressent6 G.‘A. MosL.^who was^aD 

bm-g!”8 hlS brother’s funeral at Klein-

•:? Wurli. to sell by publie*
i■M7?April.

Rowland,' at 628Ehn avenue^ Wlth Mrs NUD/EKY takeplSp0n^u-YéS s™okine concert will 
ï-u„pla™ on XV ednesday evening.

re7use^2e, y °/ the cl,ty and local stores 
i5,° deliver parcels at present owing to the state of the roads

i by telephone and telegraph 
was cut off. Fruit trees are ruined.

Street lights!are out of business and 
ln only one sec tion. Is the lighting plant 
in operation.

-

I
niM*h'«.TwS’ lS,,roule- wife of the Speaker A CONDUCTED BY fi,

MOUNT DENNIS.

greatly needed In the distric? /nu YY are 
soclation hopes to solve some way or other. tbe Question

V They deserve a fore
most place among the ranks of the 
anti-suffragists, for they set the _ 
back more than their most rabid 
ponents.

A mixed committee 
to undertake the

H. Prentice,
auctioneer; H. Thomson, clerk.Among the Toronto visitors In Atlantic 

CIt.\ for Easter were Mr. and Mrs. Vie-
Mi’an Sullivan, Mr. ai'ïd Mr™' Charles Lee

a »•
The annual meeting and dinner of the 

To;on«.o Women’s Press Club wifi be hehi 
on Monday. March ill. at 6.30. at the 
Dmudiy Jane tea rooms. There will be
tion°Snomcersnat:°n “* us;,al and e!e<1"

V 45/ cauoe
op-The Little Babies. Joseph Switzer Was Badly In

jured in Trolley Wreck at 
Dupont and Bathurst 

Streets.

i

Oppose Diversion
Of Natural Gas

was appointed 
, delicate task of

pleading woman’s cause hot h!n the
senate and the chamber of deputies__
this to be effected by using every ait 
of persuasion with those senators and 
deyjtie» who are known opponents of 
the cause. This plan s likeiy to be 
far more effectual—considering that 
the members of the

We haven’t any business to call this 
a nursery column if we don[t talk 
more about babies.

iI

It seems to me, I
have been talking quite 
about big babies, antji quite neglect
ing Vu ose very, very Important people, 
the little ones. Ready -and truly, the 
intention of the column is to deal 
primarily with the care and feeding 
of little children, and now we shall 
start a series of talks everv day. But 
from time to time I should like to talk 
of the mental development too, 'just 
so we may understand how to 
with the children 
stages in their growth. 
such a difference to a child to be "un- I 
derstood by both mother and teacher, j 
that I am sure many mothers will be ! 
g’ad to know something of the. simp- i 
les 1 kindergarten principles. There is
no question of greater importance Miner at Cobalt u.m o • TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. March 27.—
than the preservation of the children - j. ?! ' Me d Prisoner, (Can. Press.)—Sixteen persons we-e
physically and mentally. And .that Fel1 Vlstlm to t drowned this afternoon when Eel
brings me back to the same funda- Dynamite. : FtHer flooded Howesville, a small vii-

of ; the ; .---------- lage about 25 miles south of Terre
Vou cannot expect lour j COB XLT March •>- i Haute, according to a report from

'•oys and girls to be strong menially Blind with’«b*. tOD of "i i« vPfn',“ Linton. Thirty others are marooned 
and morally .if their constitutions arc | oft and w'-’l iVnd, 1,1 I t? blown on housetops and six boats have been 

mined !.. a v.-reicss d^et. If a L d/was i - ‘ - lsl- from Linton to rescue the sure
) - would on’y sense the trpth oiit of the* C«bTl‘ TowTMte tame"iU*’ vivors’ All wire communication with
= h-‘ ••: • " fo.od and milk, fresh air , he .Fed from m last i the place was cut off this evening.
an-i immo.i sense are the real mak- ! '71 Ü !u* ' ------------ ----------------------------- -------------------
or- ,.f des;inv, (lie future of our coun- af'cr ‘he ae-’lent ‘‘ Kb<kU‘ t0Ur houri 
try would he assured u J,n C 1 . l"

It will never lie exactly known how 
the accident d d happen, as Sjokvist 
was working by himself in a slope, 
but It is surmised that he

too much ISLINGTON.

_ The Toronto Suburban Rail wax- rv,,-,. 
Railwav8lSarde fTlaT'’°'î t0 ‘he Ontario

assSHs»tnem ror their new radial lino
UkS th°enm 'Ji8 l° Guelph The board will 
^Tn tue r”atter1uP on Thursday. April 3 In the plan submitted to the council the 
company proposed to lower Canntag avre ™V?.a d«P h of seven feet so a^to rt
hm tori the cars ascending theh ll from the ravine to the east of Can-

Sfmjrx. askBf».-, isiB; 
SSTÎ.S TBrUSMi,

LONG BRANCH

Proposal to Give St. Thomas Supply 
Stirs Up Galt 

Neighborhood.

GALT, March 27.— (Special.)—The 
proposition to supply St. Thomas with , 
natural gas from the eastern district, 
which supplies this locality. . arouses 
much talk here. Municipalities In 
this section need more gas than they 
are receiving, and are compelled fre
quently to complain of shortage In 
supply.

The consumers of Brantford,. Paris 
and Galt will ' most certainly offer a 
strong protest against any -dlvertlon 
to another field of. the product now 
relied upon for both housekeeper and 
manufacturer. St. Thomas and 41s- 
trlct will not be allowed to draw from 
the Haldlmand Wells unless these are 
largely increased, and more than suffi
cient to meet calls made upon the 
Dominion Natural Gas Company.

i

When two streets cars collided at 
Dupont and Bathurst streets yester
day morning, Motorman Joseph Swit
zer sustained a fracture and laceration 
of the leg, and one or two others 
shaken up. The vestibule of the Bath
urst street car caught fire from 'ho 
n otor. A few minutes later a sec
tion of the fire brigade appeared on 
the scene, closely followed by the am
bulance. Switzer was removed to the 
Western Hospital.

SIXTEEN DROWNED AT HOWES
VILLE.

Invitations have been committee'
mainly society beauties with 
ponding charm of 
tactics of open 
petty.

• ital to be given by Mr. wîffiarp G° Arm
strong, baritone.- in Forester's Hall Col
lege street, ~ 
under the

are 
eorres - 

manner - than the 
war upcs public pro- 

At least this was the opinion 
expressed by several male members 
ol the meeting.

on Tuesday evening. April 1,

< oenrane. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Cooder- 
liam, Mr. and. Mrs..ri. A. Dunlap, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1-. B. Robins The artists as- 
airtmg will be Mrs. John Macdonald so
prano; Herr Luigi von Kunits. ioi i, 
Herr Walter Ktr.-chdairrn, „ian0

were

STdeal
at the different 

It makes Nail Caught Clothes 
Blast Proved Fatal sMr. and Mrs. Herbert Parker 

-Montreal for the marriage of M- 
kerh; brother, Mr. Charles Moore.

The Osoeeze t lab lias issued in- a 
tions for the last dance of the season. ÎÔ 
be held In Old Orchard ctubrooms ..;i 
M ednesday, April ». The |iatron«saes x>m 
be Mrs. W. A Little and Mrs. A. m, 
fat t.

a re : n 
$=. Pui-i 7,

Samuel Wright, who has run the Lone 
Branch Park and hotel for the past sev^n

sip-s i
close the deal next week and after that 
Long Branch will likely develop into a 
miniature Coney Island. Mr. Wright and 
nlV aml y a,re mox-ing next xveek to their 
new home in the Broxvn’s Line dlst 
north of the Lake Shore road.

I mental point—the feeding 
children

.Receptions Today.
\ venue road. Ji .s ; ; 

Coop**;*. Ml Shi.nno'i street, and not again 
tills season;Mrs. Harolti Simplex'. ;,r) Bed
ford road; Mrs. dwell A. Sillily. ; ,:i West 
Roxho; O street, last time; Mrs. I'ye and 
Miss Dye. 217 Grenadier - load, and not 
again; Mrs. Forbes Keith. The Wells- 

■ boro 414 Jarvis street, and nut again 
Mrs. La Costa, 117 Brunswick 
not today.

ilct,l.ad> Clark'.

-WARD SEVEN.

ttoT^Coiîêgc oh Sr*",?/ Toronto June- 
last night at tb» »,c w?a ooGrsly filled
The chi1 T°r0nt0 b~ o°fPthén# W C A"

PIEl j have new 
vious yet 

i '‘premiur 
• Wheat ai 
! tried all t 

■ the one \ 

clean, alv 
ment tht 
much lest

{WZ8
avenue. i, . , was close

to the hole xvhen dynamite went off. 
It is said tliat his clothing caught on 
a nail and lie was suspended, unable 
to ge; free until 1k> was shattered by 
the farce of the explosion. He was a 
married man with two children 
lived at North Cobalt.

It is likely that a double inquest 
w;ll be held today of Sjokvist and on 
a man xv.ro wa? burled under the rock 
slide at the Tlmiskaming mine.

The Knights of, , Pythias. Rivcrda'.e
Lodge. No. have issued imitations for 
their annual nt borne, to lie lield In 
R. i', B. <’. assembly parlors. Broadview 
avenue, Thursday evening. April 2. I: ■

■ -

ttie "Nothing more excellent thon the Juice 
of the grope was ever granted by Cod 
to man." Plato.

A large number of women

p.

?Ue' r>earl st^»nhoff Is th* secre-
tavv of the new West Toronto branch 

The nexx looms in the College of Music 
block at Dundas and T<eele streets sr!.
bnglitly transformed Into grvmna<iluin ' 
reee.p on room, library, domestic sedenre ! 
and sntiiig rooms and great praise |H d"« : 
to tlie ladles xvno liave been striving for
the °Y tvVl"6 t0xv°n\mS,,Ce tlV) Work of j
th W.f.A. ,n 11 aril Seven and under 
n-héd8 uusp,ces U haK at ;a!,t been cst.tb-

Sooiai Intercourse clubs have been ir- !
j Sanized and classes In the lajious de- ]

1■é- i
% ' ,z
4 . ;

and
sCHll.DS THEATRE

•9, Sickness is Costly
^ our purse suffers—but in fin- 11 

itely more y out? body suffers— 
loses vitality that can never be 
regained. Think of it ! And the 
prevention is so simple. .

Toforestall that possibledrain I 
on body and mind and purse, to |
“ keep fit,” try taking Wilson’s I 
Invalids* Port Wine,
glassful before or between meals fl$i 
—three glasses a day for your ■?« 
health's sake! It is a powerful, 
nutritive restorative of the dis
ease-resisting forces-of the 
blood and a remarkably efficient 
febrifuge? Doctors know 1

WhenSHOWING SATAN. til flCirS.
mWonderful Drama Presented by Motion 

Pictu res. ■A
- ye=v> ;

%m-I l 1 For

Sutch 

Appears 
Dirt Disappears

.TRYING EXPERIENCE.Satan, or The Drains of Life, the 
wondi rful motion lilr-v which lias beer 
here foi' a week it so, will be Lu at
traction at the Ne)v t’nilds Tiieatre, 
just opened "al tluv x orner of Oueeri 
and Dovercourt ijpnd. commeiiejng 
Thursday, and running twice daily 
ti it;! Saturjliy rwhin,:.

This lib.t 1ms rpN-n i-ithusiastically 
received by ; he ;.-.f>p:e i..f Toronto, and 
crowded ror.- - : t In order wlier-

ire rwsi
Ambulance Delayed by Storm and 

Patient Died.
KINGSTON, March 27.— f Special.) 

--R. J. Reid had a trying experience 
in responding to an ambulance call 
from Joycevllle.
Richard Woods to tlu- in 
operation for .-ippendtc'tis. 
were vu blocked with trees mid 
debris ;;s a result of the sleet 
thaï ho :n 1 nut sloxv prtigress. M 
tim<s lie had to get off the ambulance 
in the darkness and tniow aside limbs 
of.ive-s. Doctors were waiting to op
erate, hut the patient died a short time 
after he reached the hospital.

?. ■& the
•:

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You will be generally fortunate, ibut 

or 'trouble will occur 
among those dear to you. ’ You Kvill 
form new friend; hips and shouldi ! be 
evrefu: In this. $.

Uki8

some illness
ifa wine-lie was rushing 

s.l’itHl for an 
The roadsThose born

q: ov. Vch made for
loua have |fhe 

v access ItnJ 
ic encouraged to ; ike part; iu 

! when young.
î fickle itivfcrs, 
1 Tig of ;h>6.; 

them ihuch

ewr pre ; v, ii:
Th- Ce;< '] h'tri i v.

•Sturm,
.inv

ot the 
upor.fi; .*« i ! 
ail' *ire r*£".

fi,

Tlipp ‘ti:; <-lfi.'c i 5 .-•-1 ficy
•V" » • t f/:cn-.d.v *

• '> i • vet Vi. undc-rs 
■ .iKi-vterrstics will suv 
trouble.

tractive from. tv. ;.s ’. ,
nwLSS.-vy GEOIIGK i>A>IKflKL,

With “Thr Heart Breakers.” at the j
Grand next week.

f. 1 Hated, and ! 
lul ls provided.

161i MÙ vum • !
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IISALADA"
On ■ Packet of Tea means

Freshness
Purity

Exquisite Aroma 
Delightful Flavour
Try a Packet and make 

the test. 071

la Sealed Lead Packet» only.
BLACK, GREEN & MIXED.

The Daily Hint From Paris
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ask YOUR doctor
ALL DRUGGISTSBIG BOTTLE

WILSON’S
INVALIDS'PORT WINE

(à la Quina du Pérou)
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REQUEST FOR APPOINTMENT 
OF DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION I 

TURNED DOWN BY DR. PYNE

Daily World Pattern Service,»*i

Wrt ' I

ut A MAN IN THE OPEN ottl

By Roger Pocock.T [DUCTED BY]
celebration, with a dance, campJfire, 
water-butt full of punch, and head
aches, I bet five dollars I was the 
only semaphore signaler in our dla- 
trlct, and lost it to Iron Dale, who 
learned signaling five years ago dur
ing the Riel rebellion. Sap Taylor put 
up a signal system for our use, of Arcs 
by night or big smokes by day. One 
means a celebration, two means help, 
and three means war. The women 
beat the men at tug-of-war, but that 
was due to the widow’s wooden leg 
being a rallying point for the battle. 
Eph being holed up for the winter, X 
got more popular.

After the celebration we settled tor 
the winter, and I put all the ponies 
except Jones and the sleigh team 
down In the canon pasture. That 
made the ranch sort of lonesome,, but 
we're short of hay on account of the 
wedding trip. We’re broke.

(Copyrighted 1»12, The Bubbe-Merrll!
Company)______________

for my rifle, posts myself at big pine, 
takes a steady bead, and lets fly, 
knocking a salmon out of the lady's 
mouth. Then 1 remembers that the 
shock of a gunshot is enough to loose 
the end of Apex Rock. Xt does, and 
while the scenery is being rearranged, 
the landlady sets up, wondering what’s 
the trouble. When the dust clears. 
Apex Rock up here is reduced to a 
stump; down thar by the rapid» the 
fishing rock a extended with additions; 
the landlord's a widower, running for 
all he'd worth; and the landlady is no 
more—not enough left of her to war
rant funeral obsequies."

“Why Is the landlord called Eph?” 
"Christian name. Most b'ars Is 

Ephraim, but he’s Ephrata, which 
means ‘be open.’ I tried to get him to 
he open with me Instead of stealing 
chickens. That’s when the bad 
conte."

“Were you In difficulties?”
"Eph was. Them canneries down to 

salt water, had fished the. Fraser out, 
h?tch,e,ry didn't get Its work 

until the fourth year, when the new 
spawn came back to their home river. 
i es. and the sarvis berries failed. I 
dunno why, but the stiver-tips of this 
dlstrick ain’t partial to the same kinds 
of feed as they practises In Montana 
and Idaho. Down south they'll lunch 

,a,nU’ of dog-tooth violets, 
but Eph ain t an original thinker. He 
runs to application, and shies at 
Ideas. He’d vote conservative, 
when the salmon and berries went 

on him, he sort of petered out, 
He come to the cabin and said, plain 
as talk, he was nigh quitting busi
ness."

"But, Jesse! a starving gr—I mean 
b'ar. Weren’t you afraid even then?"

"Why for? My pardner attends to 
li.s business, and don’t Interfere with 
my hawse ranch. He owns the grubs, 
berries, salmon, wild honey and fix
ings. I owns the grass, stock, chick
ens, and garden sass. When we dis
agreed about them cabbages, I shot 
holes in his ears until he allowed they 
was mine. His ears Is still sort of 
untidy. As to his eating Sarah, wall,
I warned her not to tempt poor Eph 
too much.”

"Sarah?”
"Jones’ foal. Being a fool runs in her 

family. Wall, Sarah died, and cab
bages was gettin’ seldom, and Eph 
was losing confidence in my aim, al- 
tho I told him I’m tough as sea beef.”

“He did attack you, then?”
“Not exactly. His acts might have 

been misunderstood, tho. Seemed to 
me it was time to survey the pasture, 
and see how much in the way of grub 
could be spared to a poor widower. 
These people eats meat, but they like 
it- butchered for ’em. and ripened. 
Down at the south end, X spared Eph 
a family of wolverines, one at a time, 
to make the rations hold out. He be
gan to get encouraged. Then this 
place was just humming with rattle
snakes,’ so Eph

oronto line to the stable because of this con
tinuing blizzard, I went to tho lady’s 
home.. S'lic showed me a. letter Dais 
brought, in eytallan, which say» the 
swine proposes to kiss her feet, and 
wallow in divine song, etc. Ills name 
is Salvator, go he's a dago. She, be
ing whit-c, can't have any 'truck with 
such, truing five same specie as nig
gers, so that’s aill right. Seem» the 
puppy piano Is for her from her be
loved maestro, another swine freon 
the same Utter. She's singing now, 
and it goes thru my bones. Her voice 
Is deep as a mom’s, strong as Fraser 
Rapid», and I own that puppy piano 
appeals to my best inaCImlcs. As for 
me my name’s mud, and she treads 
in it.

EPower» to Appoint Head of Toronto School System Will 
Not Be Granted, so Management Committee Was In
formed by Letter—Was Great Surprise in View of the 
Reported Promises Made by Minister.

a.TOEA M.D. A £i V*

For Tender Plants.•jfo“ Is the answer of the Ontario 
Government to the request of the To
ronto Board of Education for power to 
appoint a director of education. The 
definite official written answer, signed 
by Hon. Dr. Pync. minister of educa
tion, was read at the management 
committee yesterday. The answer is 
a direct contradiction of- the reports 
given to the board several times by 
the deputations sent to interview the

for tts consideration a general reor
ganization of Its system of schools, 
and thereafter it should be the duty 
of each head, when necessary, on con
sultation with the other heads, to see 
that the regulations of the department 
of education and the instructions Of 
your board are duly carried out.

“Whatever the future may show. ;1t 
does not now appear to me to be de
sirable. in order to cope with a mere 
local difficulty, to ask the legislature 
to adopt the radical and disturbing 
chango which your board 
poses.

The"letter was ordered filed.
Trustee Jackson’s motion for the

board

G4T3
When there is room In the garden 

for annuals it is not necessary to have 
them in the window boxes. Reserve 
these places for tender and choice 
plants. But, when the window isx tho 
only garden, and economy must be 
studied, some very dainty arrange
ments may be attained by the use of 
sweet alysstim, phlox drummondt, pe
tunias, ageratums, wild cucumber and 
pinks.

By starting these seeds In March 
they will be ready for boxing in April 
at a cost not exceeding fifty cents a 
box. The more flowers are cut from 
these little gardens the more freely 
will they bloom, and no seeds should 
be allowed to form.

Some liquid manure given sparing
ly, once a week, to all boxes (except 
those containing begonias), will do 
wonders. Remove withered leaves and 
flowers at

a... AND... 
SUBURBS

V
v
V
s/ IV.

a£ter the >ED The wind went chasing 
aun, leaving peace and clear stars, so 
Uhn* morning tt must be flinty below 
zero by tiro way tibe logs ore splitting. 
At noon Tearful George transpires, 
dumping the puppy piano, and the 
swine with his nose In a muff. Tear
ful had capsized tihe sLeigh" over 
slumps to make his ">a*ssenger run 
instead of arriving here like froaen 
meat, but appears it hadn’t done tho 
ltarpseoord no good, 
roll his tall before

I

OUTSKIRTS
year CHAPTER V.

The Illustrious Salvator.
now pro-

mlnlster.
The fact that the board was prac

tically unanimous for tho appoint
ment to the position of Principal Mc
Kay, instead of a certain prominent 
mtinber of the Ontario department's 
staff, has, according to current city 
hall corridor report, a bearing on the 
refusal of the government to give the 
assent which It was publicly stated 
bad been pledged. So confident were

I Jease's Letter,
Mother, I’m married. I thought I’d 

got bliss by the horns, but seems 
I’ve not roped what 1 throwed for, and 
what I’ve caught is trouble. I wish 
you weren't in heaven, whtoli feels 
kind of cold and distant when a fel
low’s lonesome. (Nobody love» me, 
and the mosquitoes ha» mistook me 
for a greenhorn.

I can’t smoke In the lady’s home, 
and when It'» forty below zero out
side, a pipe clogs with ice from your 
'breath. Chewing is : worse, because 
she cried.

J appointment of an advisory 
was referred to a subcommittee. 

Open-air Play Sheds. ’
Dr. Noble made a strong plea for 

$10,000, as a start towards establish
ing spacious fireproof open-air play 
sheds for use In stormy weather, and 
as shelters on hot days. The whole 
question was referred to a subcom
mittee, which was Instructed to pre
pare a complete report Of the reasons 
tor and against such an expenditure.

erchants Refus- 
)avisviHe Depu
is—News From '

I ■!
He said he'd 

any more mualo 
oroke out, so didn’t stay far dinner. 
Th» swine wo» down on one kinee In 
firomit of the mi sees, clobbering over 
her baffl'd. She wa* kn-eaxttnir doe at 
the time, and there’s 
nose.

He’s got
and-fair expression, 
milk, dog’s 
collar.

#once. Nip back, sharply, 
weak, straggly growths, thus encour- 
aging the plants to grow stocky, and 
the vines to branch freely.

Those who wish to have their boxes 
fuinis.ied the whole year round, may 
buy a small conifer or two, tree ivies, 
or euonymuaes, for the winter months, 
and place spring bulbs in the earth 
for a surprise In the early spring. The 
conifers may be tubbed and kept on 
the porch thru the summer. Strong 
varieties of ferns may also be used to 
plant among the conifers, and shoot
ing up In early March, make

9530—9493.
A Pretty Afternoon Frock.

This stylish gown was developed In 
white linen, with black and white 
striped corduroy for trimming. The 
waist opens over a chemiset, that 
may be made with or without the 
collar. The shoulders are long, form
ing the upper part of the sleeve!' 
The skirt is unique In Its shaping, 
and has Inserts with plaits at the 
sides. A deep round collar and re
vere form the waist trimming
Waist pattern 9530 and skirt pattern 
9493 are here combined. Both arc 
cut in sizes: 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 
years. It requires 6 yards of 44-inch 
material for an 18-year size. Ging
ham, Chambrey, voile, lawn, corduroy 
poplin, serge, ratine, or silk will de
velop this dress very nicely.

This Illustration calls for two sep
arate patterns, which will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c 
for each pattern In silver or stamps

eonre on hism1Vh,ruSut th® week.WyhoeuV^Unoï
receive a hearty wel- 
u the new Ward. Seven,

[>'• I.O.F., held an ex
pecting last evening in 
it which "15 candidates 

large number of dis-e 
present. Including trus- 

U Alfred Biggar and the 
Bro. Better and W 

l secretary.
' F & A.AI., held their 

t In the Annette street 
pst night. A very en- 

epent In euchre, fol-

newprominent members of the board last 
summer thiJt the permission would be 
granted that J. 1.. Hughes was re
quested to resume active duties after 
bit return from England pro tern.. 
with a view to Dr. McKay’s appoint
ment when the bill went thru ■ 
legislature. A few weeks ago word 
leaked out that no such change lu the 
law must be made. To ascertain de
finitely tho Intention of the depart
ment. a fomvd letter was sent by 
Chairman Hilt*. The reply, dated 
March 30. was read to tho committee 
yesterday.

So, an ajngefl's-ever-bnjgtvt- 
smites to t urn. 

eyes, aaid a turn-dwtv» 
He call» her Donner Adoier- 

r-a-Ta-ta, and looks as tf be hadn’t 
bad niuch to eat on the trait wlith 

tho ^y’d camped at Widow 
OI lyum », where pie occurs when
ever her Billy’» to home.

Kate’s pleased ail to piece». Seem» 
Wtia gent In the paper collar has 
wrote an opera, and there’» a party 
goes by the name of Impress Ark) 
song and dance artist, putting It on 
■the stage at London, England. Th» 
leading woman singe base, and that'» 
why Kate *s wanted. To the only wo
man on earth who singe base enough, 
tliej sends this din gus and the organ- 
grinder. 8he says tt'e a business pro
position with money In it, and wands 
me to come along to the Old Country.
w?thd t oaJter ^ etWti
wttn . pink bow at my off ear, pro
menading *n Strand street.

She's bqpn having a rough time 
here, mos tly living on wild meat,w*6h- 
out money or servants. I’d like well 
to sec her happier; 1 know her music 

"'hole world, end I’ve 
no right to hold her for any selfish
ness. If tfe up to her to go, If* agin 
me to look pleased, and she shall go 
the day I believe In her call.

She and the tinkle dingus and the
swine are at it full blast. He’s__---°ng nil desperandum, she’* * tifunderl 
Ing Shul-ut the dooroh!” “Ting ttn-

say8 the Puppy piano, while Mick In here howls like a moon* struck wolf. I du„no, but seemTto 
me that when you’re out at night” be
in'» 6!?i,*he * tare and the mountains and 
the river praising God in the canon
toThe* AimlLChtreachang from your «oui 
Heht ’’nd peuce descendingright out of heaven. Oh, Lord, speak 
to my wife, and tell her there’s more 
love right here than In all the stoim 
passions oi all the damned opera» put 
together But now she’s following 
after vain swine. wln*

STORM CRIPPLED” 
RAILWAY SERVICE

She don’t need my guns, 
saddles, and me, or any sort of litter 
whar she beds down, and my table 
manners belong under the table. Men, 
she says, feeds sitting down, so they 
won’t bo mistook for animals, which 
stand up.

Loyal Englishmen like the late Tre
vor now frying, lias a cold bath every 
morning, specially in winter, which 
throws a surprising light upon his 
last symptoms. It’s that frozen man
ner and pyjamas, which makes the 
Englishman so durned papular. If I 
belonged to the Episcopal sect, wear
ing a ooeit in the house iiieteod of 
out-rf-doors, a/nd used pink tooth
paste Instead of yellow soap, maybe 
I’d like my hash with curry powder, 
and have seme hope of goring, when 1 
die, to parts of heaven where the 
English
Instead of open house. Meanwhile I 
jest moved back Into the old cabin 
with Mick—he’s wagging himself by 
the tall between my legs to say as 
this writing habit Is a vice. If I’d 
only a bottle of whiskey now I’d be 
good, but as it’s eighty miles to re
freshments, he’s got to put up with 
vice.

I

I

Telephone and Telegraph 
Wires to All Parts Were 

Also Blown Down.

a pretty
graceful show against the background 
of evergreens.

Decorating the outside of the win
dow b.cqt, if it is to be attempted at 
all, should be done very warily. Cov
ering the boards with strips of bril
liant patterned oilcloth is a shock to 
Rdod taste, besides preventing 
evaporation thru the wood, 
wood is new use a quiet dulliki 
truslve green that will harmonize

-
.8 /

Dr. Pyne’s Refusal.
The lettetufrom the minister of edu

cation acknowledged the letter from 
Chairman Hittz respecting power to 
appoint a director of schools, and
said:

“It would involve the withdrawal of 
Important powers now entrusted to 
principals and inspectors, and could 
be justified only by the proved inade
quacy of the provisions of our present 
system of organization.

“That the organization and manage
ment of the schools ol the city are 

'.defective appears to be generally con
ceded, but It has not been shown that 
the only remedy for the existing de
fect Is the appointment of a special 
officer In charge, tin the contrary, the 
statements made to me by the special 
committee of your board that have 
presented the case, as well as ’he re
ports made to your board and to my
self by the department inspectors, 
lead me to conclude that your board 
and Its officers do not at all fully ap
preciate their responsibility to this de
partment. and the scope and spirit of 
the regulations,

"After full considération of this sub
ject I have concluded that if the heads 
of the different main branches of 
schools are what the city has the right 
to expect them to be, broad-minded 
educational exports, " the solution of 
your present problem .might be found 
without Its being necessary for me to 
»sk the legialaturte to take action on 
this subject. In my judgment the 
heads referred to should, by direction 
of your board, first jointly recommend

Club made final ar
id r meeting last nlgnt 
Innual concert on Frf- 
I 4. The proceeds are 
ards the furnishing of

■
Practically all train» coming into 

Toronto from a considerable distance 
have, been late as a result of the 
storm which has been general thru- 
out the province.

The Canadian Pacific trains from 
the west have been hit the hardest 
The Vancouver express, due here at 
3.30 Monday, arrived yesterday 
ing at 10.30, almost two days late: 
Wednesday’s train arrived at 3.30 p.m., 
34 hours behind time, and the train 
which should have arrived yesterday 
has been canceled..

Grand Trunk and Canadian

t
free 

If the 
nob- 
wlth

the greens of the foliage as well as the 
‘ various colors of the flowers.

I
snow*IT SALE.

•ossion 1, Scarboro 
Monday, March 31, 
sharp, consisting of 

ts. hay, straw, gralrt.- 
rley, buckwheat and 
i. also about 100 
itc Orpington fowls 
ilo. Moore and Carey

months' credit on 
i approved joint note, 
"ft face of note for

keeps window»open
Daily World Pattern Coupon.

MACKAY—SMITH.
Send Pattern No.The marriage of Miss Edna Eliza

beth. only daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Prank L. Smith, to Mr. George Mackey 
of Elfrps. Saak., was quietly solemnized 
at 5.30 Easter Monday afternoon. In 
the Church of St. George the Martyr. 
The Rev. A. N. McEvoy officiated and 
Mr. Edmund Phillips presided at the 
organ.

The bride, who was escorted to the 
altar by her father, looked charming 
In her wedding gown o-f pale blue duch
ess satin trimmed with pearls, her veil 
was fastened with orange blossoms and 
she carried roses and miles of the val
ley. Miss Ethel Borland attended as 
bridesmaid, wearing a becoming gown 
of rose de barry charmeuse satin with 
black picture hat and carried pink 

The bride's brother. Air. Har
old M, ftm'th. was beet man.

After the wedding repast the couple 
left on the 10.30 train for Winnipeg, 
en route to their new home in El-fros 
Sask.. the bride traveling In a navy 
blue serge suit with o:ack hat trimmed 
with yellow ostrich plumes.

Vmorn-

Name

Addreee This here storm has been running 
the province since Monday, and mak
ing itself at home as If It had com» 
to stay. Put your nose to the door 
and It’s froze, so it’s no fun c noeel ng 
to the «table. I just got back. Horse» 
like to lick white men because we 
taste salt from eating so much in our 
bacon, but that mare Jones takes lib
erties in kicking me thru the door 
when she know» durned well it’e shut.

Mrs Trevor’s husband was an opera 
singer which mislaid his vocal cords, 
so settled here to be on his romantic 
ioneecme,.and spite his wile. He went 
loco, and mistook her for a bear; she 
broke her ankle stampeding; and I 
took an interest, he shooting me up 
considerable until he

Then hts widow married me, 
and I'm plumb disheartened.

.. , Nor*
them trains were invariably behind 
time. Train crews told of running Into 
snowbanks eight feet deep and said 
that it was the worst storm In years. 
One railway man said If the storm had 
continued all yesterday there would 
not be a train running tonight.

Telegraph and long distance tele-i 
phone services were crippled. The G. 
N. W. Telegraph Co. had no connec
tion with Alontreat and a number of 
other cities, while the C.P.R. Tele
graph Co. fared a little better, having 
a couple of wires to Montreal. All 
messages were taken subject to delay. 
The Bell Telephone Co. could not get 
connections with many of the places 
in Ontario, but the system began to 
get into better working order towards 
night.

*»

- ing farm, everything 
out reserve, 
and lngleton.

Auctioneers.

TANT CREDIT «ALE

y, lot 31, ,-conccsilon 
given instructions to 

to sell by publie 
eve premises on Sat- , 

his entire stock of 
sdalc and roadster 
Holstein, Jersey and 
ements, pigs, house- 
•tc. " ltigs will meet.
T.R. from the north 
morning of the sale,,-.» 

tience at 1 o'clock. . ' 
vided. There will be 
-rve, as Mr. Doherty 
irm. J. H. Prentice, 
lomson, clerk.

Sise
and me just went 

oroiyid together so long as the bunt
ing was worth the trouble. .1 doubt if 
there’s any left,”

“Then Eph gets 
squlf’ls and chipmunks.

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, end 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure te give 
sis# desired.

sassy, wanting 
Now thar I 

was firm. Every striped varmint of 
’em maÿ rob my

roses.your

oat sacks, every 
squtr’l may set up and cuss me all 
day, but they won’t get hurt. They 
scold and swear, but every ill’ devil 
among them knows I like being In
sulted. Tho they has enemies—foxes, 
mink, skunk, weasel, I fed that lot to 
Eph, saving the foxes. Tell you, Kate, 
the landlord began to get so proud he 
wouldn’t know me.”

"Your great eagles, Jesse; they kill 
squirrels, too.”

“That’s a fact. If I shot the eagles, 
them squir’ls would get too Joyful. 
Eagles acks as a sort of religion to 
squir’ls. or they’d forget their pray
ers. The next proposition was cou
gars.”

“Oh, l‘m glad you killed them. At 
the old ranch I was so terrified I’d 
He awake all night,"

“And you a musician. Now that’s 
curious. You tike 111’ small cats, only 
one foot from top to tip, alfho I own 
they’re songsters for their size. But 
a nine-foot cougar, with a ten-thou- 
sant cat-power voice, composing along 
as he goes, why, he’s full of music. 
Now I was goto’ to propose a cougar 
opera troupe. They’d knock the 
stuffing out of that Wagner, anyway.”

“Not for me, dear. 1'ou see. there’# 
trade rivalry. 1 wish you had shot 
them.”

“I'm sort of sorry. Many’s the time, 
camped on your bench land, which I 
own is a good place for cougars. I’d 
set up half the night to listen. They’d 
come purring so close I could see their 
eyes glint. Seemed to me they sat 
round on tlielr tails and purred be
cause they liked a camp whar there 
was no gun-smell. They sang love 
songs, big war songs.' and all kinds of 
music. Fancy you bein' scared ’

“Kill them? Tlie2-’re hard to

place very quietly In Holy Trinity 
Church In the presence of immediate 
relatives. The Rev. D. T. Owen, the 
rector, performed the ceremony. The 
happy pair left on the 5.20 p.m. train 
for New York. Atlantic City, Philadel
phia, and other points. On their re
turn Mr. and Mrs. Williams will take 
up their residence in Toronto.

met with an ac-

!WILLIAMS—SHEPHERD,
The marriage of Alias Jessie Alice 

Shepherd, second daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. E. H. Shepherd, ’’Normanhurst.'" 
Niagara-on-th e-Lake.
Chester Williams of

cldent. V.

ISSWl
catatlaou-ow-yow.” Couerars is kit
I* n* lt\wU! 1 F1 durned ignorant, and 
I notice that the signor 
while she washed up.

I didn’t sorrow with Katè pereuad-
îiî-f drlvu tllem as far a» Hun
dred Aille. The sound of her voice
stampedes me every time, but when 
the dago tries to stroke my ears he
^a.V°v n,um<lrous, so I held his bead 
In the bucket until he be 
I don't take to him

when Td finished the 
till nigh on su down, the mueic "u- 
pered off, and got more and more rasheBv, A,‘,laat * rtght Tn

She d a black dress, Indecent round 
the shoulders, and a bright star on 
her brow. She stood with the swine’s 
arms aj-ound her, until at the sight 
or mo ho shrank off, guilty as hell 
There was nary a_fllcker of shame or 
fear to her, but site Just stood there, 
looking so grand and beautiful that 
my breath caught in my throat. “Wbv. 
Jeeee." she said, her voice all soft with 
joy, I m so glad you’ve come to see 
It s tho great scene, the renunciation", 
(.orne,.Salvator, from ‘Thy people «hall

I twisted him by the ear Into my! 
cabin, he talking along like a gramo
phone. I set him down on the stool, 
my”elf on the bunk. Inspecting hint 
while I out Itncoy, and had a pipe. If 
I let him fight mo with guns she’d 
make a hero of him. If I hoofed him 
into the cold or otherwise wafted him 
to the dago paradise, she'd make a 
villain of me. _

"You wrote an opery," says I.
He explains with his tongue, hie 

eyes, and both paws waving around 
for the time it takes to boll eggs. I’m 
not an egg.

! II. S
I was cooking slapjacks, which 

gives quick satisfaction for the time 
Invented, when Iron Dale rolled in 
on Iris way home Says my high- 
grade slapjacks is such stuff as 
dreams ar>z made of. With him quot
ing Scripture like that I got suspici
ous about his coming around by thi* 
ranch, instead of ihit/tiimg straight for 
Sky-Sùne. On that he owns up to 
aom-ethi’ng dam curious amd disturb- 
ing to my fur. Thar’s a stranger at 
Hundred Mfcle House, claiming hea 
come from London, England, to find 
my wife.

On the stage sleigh from Ashcroft 
this person got froze, which mostly 
happons to a tenderfoot, who’d rather 
freeze like a man than run behind 
1/Ute a dag. So, of course, he come® to 
handy for poor Doc McGee. Our 
people being hale amd artful as bears 
McGee would be out of practice al
together but for such, so I hope he’ll 
make gxx>d ou*, of «thûi h«re p-ecis-ha'ble 
stranger, the same being a useful ab
sentee from my ranch. He’» got a 
sort of puippy piano «Jong, which 
gn-evei me to thmk our settler® must 
be getting out of date with such latest 
improvements, and other settlements
liable to throw dirt 1m our face. Pup
py Pianos which tinkle isn’t priced yet 
to the Hudson Bay store catalog. 
Seems ife called harpeoeord, »nti this 
person play, R night and day, so 
that the ranch hands is quitting,, and 
Cap Taylor charge® him double money 

-, wc,nd*r what he wants 
w^.h my wife, anyhow. The missus 

.i^e take the sleigh and col
lée. ban. I dunno but seems to mv 
dim lntellectas that would be meet to- 
trouble half-way, besides robbing the
^hiT* Capt' Ta)tor’ w*> me

45 to Mr. George 
Toronto. tookï i I><
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ply Si. Thomas with 
the eastern district, 

his locality, arouses j 
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more gas than they 
1 are compelled fre- 
iain of shortage In

of Brantford, Paris 
)6t certainly offer a 
fainst any diversion 
of the product now 
nth honeékeepef and 

Thomas and fils - 
llowed to draw from, 
ells unless these are , 
and more than suffi- } 
ills made upon the 
Gas Company.

OUR DAILY DESSERTi

STILL AT THE TOP HO a meal satisfies your hunger you should have dessert.T And why dessert*?
Because it gives the final grateful spice that the educated palate 

craves. Yes, and because science tells us that a dinner digests better 
for a tasty dessert. ‘

It gives the final stimulus to digestion necessary to properly dispose of 
the food just previously received.

To be perfect, desserts must appeal to the eye as well as to the sense 
of taste. They should never be of elaborate materials. Indeed the most

But they must be good to look at and

!

For ten years the sales of
1

SHREDDED
WHEAT

|

simple and inexpensive ar the best, 
dainty.

There is nothing better than the cornstarch puddings or the gelatine
mixtures.

; They can be served in scores of ways.
When using cornstarch few eggs are needed. The whole process de- 

; pends for its success upon the milk, or other liquids used, being at the tooll- 
! ing point when the starch is added.

The cornstarch is first dissolved in cold milk or water, and after it is 
added the mixture must be stirred constantly or it will be lumpy. A double 
boiler is recommended as almost a necessity for boiled custards, as corn 
starch has a raw taste unless well cooked, cud it scorches easily.

When done remove from the lire, add the flavoring and pour into molds.
A mold of cornstarch should not be very firm, but have trembling con

sistency like jelly.
Tho eggs may be omitted from cornstarch dishes the desserts will not 

be so nourishing or delicate.
The yolks of eggs may be added with the sugar just before the corn

starch is vut in. The whites should be used for a meringue.
Bavarian cream is the name given to a very wholesome, light and deli

cious dessert made with whipped cream and gelatine. A pint of cream well 
: (whipped and an ounce of gelatine will make a quart and a half of Bavarian.

This mixture may be used for Charlotte Russe, and for whipped cream 
' frosting for cakes, and for filling cream puffs and similar dainties.

< The recipe Is to be found on every package of commercial gelatine and 
is not given here, as the quantities vary with different makes.

There are a few points to observe in making deserts with gelatine. 
These jellies should be transparent and brilliant; firm, but not solid, and 
must be delicately flavored.

A box of gelatine should be dissolved in cold water, so that it will 
soften and swell, then add hot water, when it will at onee become trans
parent. There is an "instant" gelatine now on sale that does not require 
soaking.

• It is never cooked.
Rinse the molds in eold water: do not dry. Pour in the mixture and

Remove the

I

:i ... see as
ghosts, and every time you fire they 
just get absent. That ain’-t the rea
son, tho, for if the landlord wanted 
cat’s meat. I’d like to see the fight."

"They’d never dare to fight that 
giant bear!”

“I dunno. Eph ain’t, lost no cougars. 
He treats them as total strangers.

"But the real reason I fed no 
mountain lions to Eph is mostly con
nected with sheep. Cougars does a 
right smart business In sheep, ’spe
cially Surly Brown’s. Sheep 1» mean- 
er’n snakes, sheepmen Is meanerto 
sheep, and if the herders disagrees 
with the cougars, give me the cou
gars. Sheepmen is dirt.’’

Theirs spoke the unregenerate cow
boy! '

“But, Jesse dear, are you sure that 
Eph won’t expect me to be ‘spared’ 
next time he’s hungry?"

“Why, no. He was raised respect
able, and there’s a proper etlquet for 
b'ars on meeting a lady. It's sort of 
first dance-movements: ‘general slide, 
pass the cloak-room, and wbar’s my 
little home?’”

.Tease’s Note.
N. B.—Kate and me agrees that the 

next chapter has to he cut. being dull. 
It's all about the barn-raising after 
we g»t home to the ranch. The neigh
bor.* put up up a flue big cabin con
necting to the old one by a covered 
porch r.f cedar shakes. That's where 
th" firewood lives, the water-butt, the 
grindstone, which Kate says Is 
actly like my singing voice, likewise 
th» ax and saw.

Of course our house-raising was a

:
have never failed to show an increase oxer the sales of the pre
vious year, and this without any “free deals’* for grocers or 
“premiums'* for consumers. The supremacy of Shredded 
TV beat among cereal foods is unchallenged. After you have 
tried all the new ones you will come back to Shredded Wheat, 
the one universal cereal breakfast food, always fresh, always 
clean, always pure, always the same. Contains more real nutri
ment than meat or eggs, is more easily digested and costs 
much less.

HI.
-T.hla morning, after rigging a Ufs- To be Continued,.
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or between meals
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If is a powerful,
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ii trkably efficient 
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Exclusive pictures of several local events are featured In the Il
lustrated Section of The Sunday World for next week.

If you are a dog fancier you will be pleased with the pictures of 
the blue-blooded canines which won the chief prizes at the recent 
show of the Toronto and Ontario Kennel Clubs. We are showing a 
fine variety of dogs and every animal a choice specimen.

Another feature Is the closing exercises of Grace Street School, 
There are several groups of children photographed especially for The 
Sunday World.

Still another feature shows a number of prominent people caught 
by the camera on their way to Easter Church service.

Other pictures include a few society women of Hamilton. Brit- 
ato’e War Minister iu Spain. Queen Street Methodist Church Choir. 
Recent pictures of the late King of Greece arriving in Salonika, where 
be was assassinated. St. Andrew's College Junior O. II. A. Hookey 
I earn. Alexandra Day in London. Girl Guides at Lady Pellatt’s Con
servatories. School of Science Senior Hockey Team.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in the oven « few moments te 
restore crispness; then pour hot milk over it, adding « little 
cream ; salt or sweeten to suit the taste. It is deliciously 
nourishing and wholesome for any meal with stewed prunes, 
baked apples, sliced bananas, preserved peaches, pineapple 
•r other fruits. At your grocer’s.

h

.
;

i*
MADE IN CANADA

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

* Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

! r
but on Ice to solidify. When molds are lacking use bowls.
-Wsert by dipping th» mold in hot water for just an instant, then invert 
iver the serving dish and it will come out without stinking.

Vanilla has long been the preferred flavor for de user Is, but is no longer 
teemed. By many it is ever, considered injurious, and it gives an insipid 

- l it taste to foods containing milk after they have been cooked a few hours.
Freeh fruit juices, almond or rose or lemon flavor, or the wholesome 

j ijhovolale, is taking its place.

J
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More Dissatisfaction With .
Ontario’s School System

Ontario Educational Association Closed Annual Meeting by 

Passing Resolution Condemning Curriculum—Conven 

tion Most Outstanding in History of Oranization.

afternoon, when short addresses by 
rural teachers from many parts of the 
province were given. Professor Mc- 
Cread y presided, and at the close of 
the session was given a vote of thanks 
for his interest and the benefits that 
had come from the meeting. Principal 
F. J. Newhouse, Chicago, of the Rlt- 
tenhouso School, Vineland, told of his 
educational institution, 
to its library, muséum, manual training, 

- teachers’ residence, hall, parlor, shed 
capable of accommodating thirty rigs, 
Its six acres of land, and its different 
divisions of garden plots. A note in all 
the addresses ' was the attempts to 
beautify the grounds or the schools, and 
to Interest children in the practical 
part of gardening. To make the school 
the social centre and an inspiration to 
the neighborhood was another call sent 
out, and a teachers’ residence for every 
school was a suggestion warmly en
dorsed. Mr. .Houston, an old friend to 
the teacher, said the closing word of 
encouragement and pleasure at what 
he had heard that afternoon at the 
public school section.

The new directors are: C. A. May
berry, B.A., Stratford, president; R. W. 
Doane, Toronto, general secretary; W. 
J. Hendry, Toronto, treasurer, and 
representatives from each of the sev
enteen departments and sections. The 
only new official on the board is Mr. 
Mayberry, who takes the place of Dr.

, James L. Hughes.

LINER ADS are run in either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion: 
times in The Daily, once 16 The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), 
this gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000.

B seven insertions *<» 
for 6 conta pér .-- - pkh
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help wanted.

A T ONCE, men wanted to learn bur- 
ber trade, great demand, good 

wages. 20 to 30 advertised for dally In 
Toronto papers alone. Can teach you In 

«'«ht weeks. Send for catalogue. 
Sloler College. 221 Queen east, Toronto.

help wanted.

A BUSINESS getter Is desired by a 
, , >arge real estate corporation. Most 
liberal contract In Toronto to right man. 
References. Confidential. Box 27r World.

HELP WANTED «—I
■I

mnVo?'5entOPalhy C°” 401

■ AHe referred nmtr™
.warm, nicely furnished 

Wllton crescent. 8 r°°m' Phone-

A ?ri®hT furnished 
family. 77 Grenville

8 00 ?
PJRST-CLASS salesman or firm to 
, , handle a part of a subdivision ad- 
j-'ln.ng a growing Saskatchewan town. 
Address W. M. Galbraith, Room 406 
trawlers Building, Winnipeg, Man.

A RCHITECTURAL drawing—Bearn to 
draw your own plans, do your own 

estimating, understand everything thor
oughly in building from cellar to roof. 
Our course will teach you at home In 
your spare time. Write for circulars. 
Canadian Correspondence College, Lim
ited, Dept. S., Toronto, Canada.

M 7room, private 
street.The fifty-second annual meeting of 

the Ontario Educational Association 
closed yesterday afternoon, and It Is the 
consensus of opinion of those who have 
followed the trend of matters educa
tional that In point of attendance and 
the variety and Importance of the sub
jects discussed the meeting Just closed 
has been the most outstanding In the 
history of the association.

The Important feature of yesterday 
morning’s session was the wholesale 
condemnation of the system of select
ed schools, whereby certain pupils are 
exempted from writing on group 1 of 
the subjects for entrance examinations, 
upon the granting of a certificate of 
efficiency from the principal of the 
«elected school. Inspector Paterson of 
South Oxford read the paper that re
ceived the endorsatlon of the gathering 
of Inspectors, and will result in the 
forwarding of a strongly-worded reso
lution to the department of education 
asking for the abolition of the system.

Abolish System,
’’Inspectors should speak on this 

tuiestlon with no uncertain sound,” 
said Inspector Paterson In his paper on 
the approved school system as applied 
to the high school entrance examina
tion, read in the Inspectors' depart
ment. "The system should be abolish
ed,” he said. "T have not heard one 
teacher or Inspector speak favorably of 
It. The system was introduced to les
sen the evil of the written'examination 
system. The subjects of group 1 were 
taken off the , list of subjects for the 
entrance examination. . But even now 
an examination Is needed In these sub
jects—‘•conducted not by the entrance 
board, but by the teachers. This opens 
the door for dishonesty. A teacher’s 
success is often estimated by the results 
of the entrance examination, and there 
is a temptation to be dishonest and to 
slight group 1 subjects. The regula
tions intended to meet this are Inade
quate.”

A ^ALE stenographer want.»- — dLoTlt,on- App,y Ko°«ters deal more with method,‘and con
trol the method adopted by the teach- 
ers-in-tralnlng, whereas In the United 
States the critic teachers direct the 
method.

(3> The teaching time-table in each. 
Tn the United States the teachers-ln- 
trainlng spend three months under one 
critic teacher, while In Ontario they 
move from room to r5om weekly, being 
marked by the same teacher only for 
two or three lessons a year.

(4) The number of lessons taufcht Is 
three times as many In the United 
States as in Ontario. This Is made pos
sible by the two years' course, which is 
the standard In all their schools,

(6) The classification in the United 
States follows the plan of two grades 
under one teacher, a junior and senior 
grade In the first, second and third, 
etc., grade. In Ontario it is customary 
to have'only one class In*a room;’

(6) The discipline. In the United 
States, corporal punishment is much 
leas used than in Ontario schools, and 
in many it is practically abolished.

(7) The method of teaching Is prac
tically the same in both countries, but 
there is not so much time devoted to 
arithmetic and spelling tn the United 
States as in Ontario. Hence, they have 
more time for reading, nature study and 
other subjects.

I A warmB ni?„ f1"0?1 bedroom, clean and 
Warm, newly furnished. 206 Beverley.' 6671 A UTOMOBILE classes, day or

driving and constructionn2Venl0«. 
tiveAnd progressive cars. Toronlï J**"
Te,eThonreng' " « 363

A g?eMmomTABPB’,Well furnlshedilto- 
Kast. °°m’ UP" to-date home. 37 Bloor

JjMRST - CLASS chef wanted—Good 
wages, no - other need- apply. New Commercial Hotel, Hamilton. CanadZ

A MALE stenographer wanted, good 
Position. Apply Room 206, Union 

Station;

I c "sr!,"-!:,: ed
room, central, A REPRESENTATIVE in everv ZT- 

topgéAr,ti:r^S5p;
tom Tailoring Co.. 312 Bloor itreef « 
Toronto, Ont. atreet We#,

at °nce-

WA"dersS^aiîdy. ,man- one who un- 
Lewls, W8o^dd8oe,^.rl^ So»»'.

edtf

A BOY 16 years of age for a position 
_. offering good future possibilities. 

Ityrle Bros.. Limited. Apply 11 Tem
perance street

Sr5' «s^sin'sa rwss:
;;D°tmia^,fUjn,8iled rooma' men only, 227 

Richmond street West.

D°Yt!£f fnrnL8hed rooms.
llKht8t|^ïï» heated, wardrobes, electric 
Jarvis ^^ convenience. Walsdene, 188

pIURNlSHED single front"
Gould street.

FUP»?I??JED double room, girls. 439 
Adelaide West.

! A YOUNG man wanted with taste for 
drawing to learn stained glass 

business. Apply 141 Church street

PH
ANTED—Experienced 

______ Apply 32 Yonge street.

WmufPerlenced sa,Imakers and
Limited/ 123 Kmg!"eaAt!>Ply D' Plke Co ”

tea -packers.
J-CANADIAN Government wants nul—"' 
V mall clerks. Write for v»i-„nulï1)r
CdN.'y. I,,ktllUte’ Dept- «2AUTOMOBILE classes, day or even- 

giving and construction on 
selective and progressive cars. . Toronto 
School of Motoring, rear 363 Spadlna 
ay enue. Telephone.

«d:room. 104

lisa r/CT.t1"’"-"?

l^fe^wasssaislHfe
to call on Toronto and On tank, 
lng trade. Must be an exceller,t 
of good address, and come weffrsfiïï” 
mended. Apply Mr. Campbell, 1327 
ers Bank Building. rrad"

1 W^^^^^ynnlsberi, -.tun

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR HIS LEFT EYE

AN .T£,TELLI?ENT person may ' earn fiOO monthly corresponding for
ggSK5 5?^». s^ioeîr

V*WANTED—Men to handle lumber. Also 
„ „ 8ood lumber sorter. John B. Smith 
& Sons, Limited, Toronto.

pIL FINISHED large front rooms, cook 
atOveor gas. Phone. 438 King West.

"plURNISHED large rooms for business 
... gentlemen, electric light. Phone 

north 6447. Apply 87 Gloucester street.

WANTED—At Once, first-class male 
’ ' stenographer, good salary, opportun
ity for promotion. District Passenger 
Agent’s Office. 16 King street east.F— _ w „, PsWiE

Wlllcocks street.

I

C. H. Rudd Must Pay Dearly 

for Fireworks Celebra

tion Last May.

YVANTED—At once, boy 
~ ' leaving school, to mal 

fui In warehouse, and learn business. 
Good opportunity for bright lad. Home 
& Watts, 19 Duncan street.

rout 16, Just 
himself use-

;
TjlURNISHBD or unfurnished room to I B handY^^fJ^kha”3*1 Co slmcoe *and 
A let, 131 Rlverdale avenue. Apply Adelaide. ’ slmcoe ana

A Strong Protest.
The following resolution, strongly 

expressive of condemnation of the pres
ent overcrowded courses In the schools, 
was adopted by the collegiate and high 
school department of the Ontario Edu
cational Association:

“That this meeting of the high school 
principals desires to reaffirm Its pro
test of four years ago In reference to 
the overcrowded curriculum of the 
lower schools, and deplores the fact that 
the department of education has done 
nothing to relieve the congested state 
of studies, and further Instructs the 
executive committee to send 
municatlon to all the principals in the 
province, asking them to suggest 
changes in the lower school courses of 
study and to bring the protest of this 
association and the request for a cur
tailment of the lower school program 
before the department of educatiofi.’’

Copies of the resolution will be sent 
to teachers in all parts of the province, 
and to members of the Ontario Cabinet.

The Rural Section.
One of the most interesting meetings 

of the entire program was that on the 
work of rural schools, held yesterday

U1LOOR and bench moulders want.» t ■ ited, Galty Galt Ma,Ieable iron fj
Aevenings. _________________

T ARGE front room, furnished, central, I B ness. 980WQueen west. ^ifusf'L-’^x" 

Phone. 41 Wilton crescent. perlenced man and strictly temperate.

T ARGE furnished front room, suitable "DIG INCOME assured to real estate 
-1-* for light housekeeping. 11 Camden salesmen who can produce 316

Stair Building.

Bloor stre 
front sulti-CURST-CLASS CABINETMAKER 

ply 138 Pears avenue.

ClARM hands, farm boys and marrürf 
farm couples wanted for Ontario eS 

the west; high wages: fares Ball:? « 
agency fees. Wm. Britt, 288 XoiSr 
Toronto. v

TUANTED—By flrst-clasa fire company, 
’ ' clerk with some experience. Apply 

personally, Room No. 106, Continental Life 
Building, Richmond and Bay.

Ap.
Because he threw; what he thought 

were spent skyrockets on the street, 
C. H. Rudd of this city must pay Ar
thur Pringle, a small boy, who picked 
up a rocket, which exploded and made 
his left eye sightless,. 31070 for the 
loss of the eye So Chief Justice Mer
edith decided yesterday in hie court 
at the city hall. Mr. Rudd had been 
exploding fireworks to celebrate the 
24th of May last year.

The boy told the story of the ac
cident In the witness box and the 
chief justice believed his story. "Chil
dren are usually truthful,” said Chief 
Justice Meredith.

Mrs.

!i

DEAL_ - - -

1X7ANTED—Experienced foundry help- 
ers. Apply Mr. Moffat, 400 Front 

street East.

XTOUNG MAN to learn cutting. Apply 
■A E. G. Hachborn & Co., 11 Temper

ance street.

street.

TPARLOR bed-sitting-room, privileges. A BOOKKEEPER for mining office—a 
311 Chtirch street_____________________ ” young man about 26, capable of tak-

SINpahLoYe^r3n28McG,r.?Trertth ^ |'t° F.^A JordLm^SeHw^, 0^'

Ç^A2lE|,8„gWanet,!dHaAmP,^„ynCamp:

GOOD STRONG BOY WANTED: j.aL 
v CaBey, painter. 30 Dalhousle street

SjTENOGRAPHER. experienced In legal 
work. Apply Ross & Holrasted, Ha. 

tional Trust Chambers.

'
YX7ANTED—Foreriian for brick plant.

Must be a first-class, sober, all
round man. a burner, understand the 
machinery, and able to handle men. We 
make stiffened, wire-cut brick. Con
stant employment and liberal pay to the 
right party. The Dominion Sewer Pipe 
Co., Limited, Swansea.

SINGLE furnished" room, central, 160 
^ Mutual street.a com-

A Parallel.
“The Practice Schools of Canada and 

the United States" was the topic of an 
address by Principal Sllcox of Strat
ford Normal School before the training 
department. He dealt with a compari
son of these schools under the follow
ing heads:

(1,) The size of classes In each coun
try; which as a rule are smaller In the 
United States.

(2) The relation of the normal mas
ters to the practice school, which is 
much closer in Canada. Here, the mas-

rpWO bright, furnished rooms, with or CA^ZtclusR2St."^t«!?Jrletlc’ an,^U1?Vs 
1 without light housekeeping privileges, demand bhr iuLy ^«»anteed; blg

_________________________________  lenTtusine^f ^MSnfTrft

unfurnlsh- | FlnlnontDlBtrlbUt,ne Agency-

mo LET—Nicely furnished rooms, 93 I T)RUG clerk wanted, one to three years’ 
J- Bloor West. ^ary” required ,tate <luallf,batlons and

TX7ELL furnished rooms with all con- | Deloralne, Man.
VV venlences, 26 Gloucester street.

SALESWOMAN, experienced, for shot 
department. The Northway Co., Lira- 

Ited, Orillia.

No SaleCJEWING machine operators wanted" far 
M plain work, highest wages paid to 
steady girls. Singer machines used. An- 
ply Adam Bros., 214 King East.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have position»
►J for you that arc more attractive fin
ancially; we will teach you how to operate 
our machine, whereby you command more 
money than by your present method Use 
our Free Service and Employment 
Bureau. The Dictaphone. 62 West Ade
laide^ street Phone Adelaide 3365.»
STENOGRAPHER WANTED—Must be I 

. , experienced, one accustomed to hw I 
office work preferred, written application I 
required. Thomson, Tilled & Johnston, $5 I

561mo LET—Large furnished or
ed rooms. Phone. 79 Avenue road.

RepiFEMALE HELP WANTED.
Ï/YPringle, the boy's mother, 

fainted in the court room. Her eon’s 
Injury has evidently been the cause of 
a great deal of nervous worry on her 
part.

The boy, or his “nearest friends” In 
his behalf, asked 310,000 damages.

IES WANTED — Steady, or part 
time at home, to apply patterns; 31 

dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade. Room 35. "Don’t write.” ed

DickChas. F. Hasslefleld,

w<- I T)RUG clerk, two to three years’ ex- 
1 7T tMînem*; good salary; convenient 
hours. Owl Drug Stores, Limited, 770 

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. B. I Queen eaet: Phone Adelaide 775.
" Richardson A Co., 147 Church St,
Toronto. sd-7 I

ISIGNS. SALESMEN WANTED.■ —i
A deal fj 

property oj 
H Berkeley a a 

pected to 
was heard - 
perty, whij 

eel ate and 
pany, had 
Interests, 
the properd 
sale had nej 
people dicU 

The land] 
foundry hi 
billboards, 
and about j 
Real estât**] 
.«lents on t 
tercsl, ;is 
tumbledowi 
Of a large n 
derful chan 
a genera 1 
building uf 
the Crown 
Ct the nort 
and King 

, district^ Is d 
warehouses] 

’’ built ciose 1 
west a few 
Co. are bi| 
dltlon to t 
Sherbotirtiel 
a half doze] 
houses a re I 
number sou

SALESMEN wanted—No experience re- 
~ qulred. Earn while you ’.earn. Write

E'F vF t"st*5°^p°a “-• noœ»
Bi-ts

everywhere. Open Friday evenings, 7

T)RT GOODS salesman for Paris and 
, N f,w York lace and trimming house, 
to call on Toronto and Ontario dress
making trade. Must be an excellent 
salesman of good address, and come well 
recommended. Apply Mr. Campbell, 1327 
Traders’ Bank Building.

SIGHTSEERS FLOCK 
TO FLOOD SCENE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.v- 7 BUTCHERS.i II

A. C. JENNINGS CO. THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
J- West John Goebel, Colt 806. ed-7

CJAMPLE makers and finishers on ladles’ 
^ suits and coats. M. Pullan & Sem, 
Bay and Wellington.

ed
A C. JENNINGS & CO.. 1137 Yonge 

xA.* street. N. 1917.

exclus!ve^H C‘T'°'"®r «“^'peV w*e^!

county rights given to live 
salesmen; churns guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
Rday~be_In your county. Address 
Box 368, Pittsburg, Pa. ed7

CUSTOMS BROKER

G.p^aB Mi WemngT^r

FLORISTS.5000_?A,VISkV'II’T ,‘î tils* rict, con- 
STtJVW Crete bungalow, eight rooms, 
driveway, furnace and gas.

JEWELERS wanted for brooch and
N*^r5sü“sss!; 5S“Si I w- 4 w-"-

Queen East; Main 3788. Night -----------
day phone. Main 6734. «<17

STENOGRAPHER WANTED—Bxpsrl- 
enced. permanent position, good sal

ary. Remington Typewriter Co., LlOiHM. 
144 Bay street.

Relief Train Reaches Peru, 
Indiana—Hundreds Mar

ooned in Buildings.

$£01 ATV—SOUDAN avenue, new frame 
dp—J-VU cottage, four rooms.■ and Sun-Lots, T OCOMOTIVE 

= I wages about 3100;
I necessary.

—^ care News.

firemen, brakemen, 
experience un- 

Send age, stamp. Railway,

|14-lawrence

$1S 50 NEAR Egllnton avenue, and 1 
tJ' c .UV convenient to ton*.». 1

avenue, desirable• H
HOUSE MOVING.$£01 flfy—EGLINTON. frame, delaêhed, 

■IPwJ-V74J 8|x rooms. 3800 cash.

562300"?Gl-INTON’ roughcast "cot- 
I . Ea tage’ n,ar Yonge, five rooms, 
lot 50 x 160.

i -c YX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Experlsne- 
T ’ ed tool steel salesman, any Other 
kind not considered. In applying, specify 
experience in detail, references, pretfrt 
employers, age and salary required. All 
communications treated In strict coral- 
depce. Address Box 88. World.

|_J OUSE MOVING and raising dons. J. --------- --------------------------------------—_________
•*-*■ Nelaoq. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7 A/TEN and boys wanted for night shift

............ ....  t, \ „APPly personally, Superintendent,
ART. Metallic Roofing Company, corner King

„ I and Dufferin.
PERL", lnd., March "27.—(Can.Press.) 

•—Hundreds of persons marooned in 
the second storey of their homes ap
peal to passing boats for food, fuel 
and water. Fishermen have Hired 
some of the boats and have been tak
ing the curious sightseers. Persons 
Who appropriate boats and tic thvm 
up will be arrested.

Rumor this morning that the court 
house, which has been the only home 
a thousand persons have had since 
Monday night, was to be quarantined, 
sent the people Into the streets 
more without a shelter. It was started 
when health officers went thru* the 
building with fumlgators. 
house yard is piled high with empty 
barrels, boxes and other refuse from
the county board room __
been converted Into a kitchen and 
commissary.

There are 500 persons at the Bears 
Hotel. Their only fire is a grate in the 
lobby. Only two rneals a day are serv-

TO 335—Choice lots, Glen woe?

$25 3

-------------------- 1____ L -i

ave
1

Tclronl» I WANTED—At once.
1 1T, stenographer, good salary, oppor
tunity for promotion. District Passen
ger Agent’s Office. 16 King street east

lences, 3400 cash.
\ | first-class male

: $j>3Q TO $40—Egllnton avenue. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.rotKi-^i;-™-,'**—

s;iioo^SEv-a--sv‘';i,
rooms, $500 cash.

rr:mmARTHUR FlSHERTca^ienter Stère I W' ANTED—Young man of experience 
X*. and Office Fittings. 114 Church SL \ f?r entry desk, must be good writer 
Telephone. ed-7 and Quick and accurate at figures. Ran-

--------------- dal] nnd Johnston. Limited, Wellington
ylCHAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 1and Slmcoe streets.

Av tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed-7 1 ='

«30 TO g1^0-TBclt L*ne. suitable ' for 
qpito manufacturers.

S50"MOORE PARK d'strict.

|23 TO H5—Davlsville avenue.

$125 Yonge ^street.*0108 ‘nSlde lo,s’

$300 AND $325—Two of the choicest ^rthTorontoer ‘°t8 °n Y°nge

:-v Wi1-

i

1

3 ! $111
■:$3200_HG.LI?fT,ON avenue* frame,

^.fs $6oodccrhhed- up-to-datc’ - ^

$3300"Ï?^R Danforth road, solid 
dPUUVV, brlck* ne»'. side entrance, six 
rooms, all conveniences. $70»

$3500_aGLIr?TON’ near Yonge,
bungalow, pressed brick, six

$3500~EOLINTON*
eight rooms.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BUILDING MATERIAL.•: once

loo» y&jM'ilwe’aiiSfe S»?C:Ba”".ElCJjCVf2is:‘
cd7 and children’s nurses. Apply, The Guild! 

. 47 I embroke street. Phone Main 3077.

b.the I
m ftK2226.The court cat?n.

%LIMnn,reCet5ne2t’ Çtc.-Cruahed Stone at 
cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 

quality: lowest prices: prompt service 
7he Contractors Supply Company, Lim-
P^^4*PConèget37388B9:■ \ | i

which has
articles for sale.

JJAS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used 
x-" a few months. Lester. 92 Victoria 
street.

$J 0000-FAC?ORX slte’ corner Bet-
, _ mont and Davenport road

about 50 x 120, small solid brick factory 
on premises. y

brick veneer, 1 §
- |

i-*i r» i
m 5 Twowa| f

ROOFING.$4200-^rSLEdetaS; % med.
A C; JENNINGS & CO.. 1137 Yonge 

street. N. 1917. ‘

N» dollars of furs. 66 York street.

Water Recedes.
The water has receded so that a 

Lake Krie and Western relief

■ rooms. if I 

WM
$t ?

%
;o... train

was pulled up to the canning factory 
In the northeast, part of the 
.took out 200 
day».

' ’lots for

CHülsE.,Lo^ièèr8rcùtir7ïr7r7
and $18 per foot. The safest in vest- 

pCJl1‘he market today Is "Caledonia 
«tirît,’i <^ust north of ‘he new car line on 
bt. Clair avenue. “Caledonia Park” la Tr 
the midst of a bullt-uu dlstri.-t J„a1Sn n
Tron0(otheTnrUJ,aCl^!',S lîll'Z t

- ,---------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------  *‘fe u,lde<’ construction. Land near cafS
rnwo 6-passenger automobiles, costing fa ' ' V O™ i " o n o,r t u n h y5 H UDWard3- This 

*■ seventeen and eighteen hundred <fol- flgbre IvSlZ bu-Y, at half this
lars respectively, nearly new. Exchange Victoria str»».”- K’ U' Jtic« &,
for real estate, stock or bonds. Twelve 4 vi-toriq street.________ 4561 /
and fourteen hundred dollars each. Own - " —----------- —■ :-------------—^
er, P.O. Box 3, Toronto. -

ALE. MEDICAL.town and 
persons marooned three 

Thoy were taken to wibtt ns 
Lake Erie. It is estimated that 

-000 persons have left the city and 
being cared for in towns and school 
houses to the north. The relief com
mittee IS discouraging the Influx of 
P ople who come to Peru to sec and 
eat, ns there are now more mouths to 
feed than .there re provisions for 

Railroad officials and the. relief com 
mitlec are urging refugees to accept 

- ,he hospitality of the municipality 
‘north of here. They hope to be re
lieved of temporary care of 3000 per
sons by sending them out of the citv 

Two railroads are bringing p’-ntv 
Of provisions within a half mile of 
tno city, hut tho "hoatg c'innjc i s- 
port rapidly enough to the

-M/COMPLETE library of pianoforte teaeh- 
Vo ers' music for sale cheap to clear <:• 
estate; $16. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. E.

* ed7tf

iiiiii aitfrr-DR'dlsfa  ̂ ed Bj- c| 
widening 

, nVght ma 
means till 
Queeu to 
Daveupoj 
Mne or Itj 
detail tlia 
The couiij 
street froj 
as well ai 

The
the city ll 
oil’s dec in 
property 
ups ” ou J 

! ' cost two I

and

There are 9,000,000,000 Cells in the 
Human Brain fTJR. SHEPIIERD, tipeclullet, 18 Glou- i --------------------------------------------

disealeS m»letrf^m!,.ne®r V?n«® Private PRINTING — Cards, . Envelopes, Tags 
aeh tmpolencV nervomiertrKiio,ngs’ storn* , Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prl?ei 
holds PŒyi to 9°p m bllUy’ hem"r- |r,ght- Barnard. OS^Dundak Telephone"

T JR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Priva‘c dis 
m eases; pay when cured; consultâti!?-, 
free. 81 Queen east. ed7

Are

(j

FOR EXCHANGE. i
À scientists say that the best of us only usé about 

three billion of these cells.
So you, young inau, have got six billion brain cells 

ot extra capital on .which to work.
And >ct they say that the days of great opportunities ■

ARTICLES WANTED.
’HY suffer from constipation TJ IOllEST cash prices paid for second-

Blc>cle Muii8on- ^

• Mai\

-------------------------------- 34o | iumi & Co. *d-7
------------------------- ___________________________ J ^ EDUCATIONAL.

TVTAS.SACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- I ------------- ---------- -----------—"—— -----—v-
moved* Mrs- Colbran. Phone North (TETOrîîir^^ATÂL,0GFE of KENNEDY

ed-7 I SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in
=——~-------- . -r- -—--------------------------------------- Stenography. ^

n
i ________^JORES TO RENT.

$125~p tC fâîrl95^

$125'^:;ncesvai’les

cost.
Toilet
Fast.

234567

HOUSES FOR SALE
are gone.

Xow take this into your mind and keep it there to^he 
longest day that you live: The great opportunities of the 
i uture are not going to be in the Gold Fields of Alaska, nor 
the Oil fields of Pennsylvania, but in the brain fields be
tween your own two ears.

And the sooner you begin putting these six billion use-,
J’ess cells to work the quicker you’ll get rich. ~ -v

Ihere are some good positions being advertised in this;'; 
paper today in the Help Wanted Ads.

If - ou ha\ en’t read every one of these Ads, if you don’t- 
know every opportunity in this paper, if you haven’t lookedT 
into every position that is being offered—

Then you haven’t been working very hard between 
the ears.

f 6M QlVl—Four hundred down. detacV.- 
gJP-l OvV ed home, new. six large 
rooms, decorated. North Rlverdale. Ap
ply Office. Chambers, Builder, corner 
Oueen and Lewis streets.

avenue, cor-_ _ centre
Where the suppliés are being distribut-

S80U0¥ t PER A N N I'M—Yonge street. 
Hlaek & <:o.<U5T Toïuu'to "svi-eet.6’6. S. .REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. DENTISTRY.Wage Officer

Won First Case
ESS

logue. Dominion business College/Bruns." 
wick ami College. 1. V. Mitchell. BA 
Principal. %d jp”

I » AM SAY E. .SINCLAIR, LlmlteU. corner 
XV Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada Investments.

$2000”XEAR ?Padl“;i 11 Md King. 5000 
M—VVi-i square teet. suitable for offlc»
,?mü,e ','00,ni “Sht manufacturing, ti! 

. Black & Co., 28 Toronto street.

WAREHOUSE—Front street, 25.000 
, . . feet’ FA0?*' to Yonge street; good

shipping facilities. S. W. Black & Co 28 
Toronto street. /

over
•d7cd

WJ M. POSTLETHWA1TE, Room 445, 
” Confederation Life Building. Spe- 

suburban ' properties.

HERBALISTS.
"TLvÉwslîèèTMèdièmèèTierBrir^r VVE COLLEGE

Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi- Doverœurn ^oroî.to^anguages. Coll
clnes, for Piles, Rheumatism. Eczema 1 LkjV,rcourt- Toronto.
Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. Bowel Com- 
plalnts. Dropsy. Urinary Diseases.

clals—Toronto and 
Investigate.

aq. and
But Two Workmen May Lose Their 

Jobs Because of Revenge by 
Contractors.

Ted
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ~ 16

ed7 I f>ARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE 
££. V-/ Toronto; superior Instruction by e*
------perte; shorthand taught by mall-

for booklet. ’

FARMS FOR SALE.

4BO AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties; snap for Invest

ment. Box 1. World.

V bYNDK ATE is being formed to take 
J. . , ovFr and market an excellent sub
division m s-ault Ste. Marie. Profits will 
be large and quick. For full particulars, 
apply Box 3u. World. k ! 50l

I sendLEGAL CARDS.,the, C1‘y fair wage officer. Mr. 
- , ddls- ,ln bis first case, was successful 

In ha\ing the wages of two watchmen 
employed by McLeod a:id Merrill 
tractors on- the high level 
S t rad* han a v e n u v,

t/UfîLîCit: aven 
Major afereci 
Rosed ale r«)i
Klizabvith sV 
^Terrill ;ucm 
^V>«ton roa«! 
Jti'.eph Hvçii,
Wilto» av<$m 
ilambiiig .-tv 

Bhore, 
Yonsre <
villespie,
Pupo Avc tiut
Beaevnbfievi.

ftiirl Gt-
reenlaw. i s 

Khodeti, Û88 
Mutual, 95 
Royee. 3R2 .
Collage, 295 
Kir,g Hast, f 
Naim, hear 
Nogarth. ij 
Ltndcey. 4 .. 
S?Jttlugham, 
AherbOTirne. 
Montrose. 
^jAVenport <Kf
Kervîei aiid 
l^uudas.

d7
&ed" _________ dancing academy.

0HARLESW. KERR. Barrister. LuœT j R1 A^?emyE 131 BRroLwfw Fo^in1^0 
Y^nge'strfeis corner Adelaide and j matlonwrlte.S. T. amlth ' °r ^f°r’

^'-Hmmr'No^yPubHa' M Vicîm’iï , _ __

Private funds to loan. Phone Main Mu F'usuef c’xv Parker5®3
&SteX"B I =BS

Chambers, corner King and Bay streetir

\\ £- MAKE a specialty of Niagara Di«- 
’ trlct fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything in this connection, write 
us. Melvin Cayman & Co., Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. No. 5 
Queen street. St. Catharifies. Ont.

con-
J- weeltiy^r1dXjubaJfficeChiS°veS*nmj-io

S^rUTo^o World. 6000 POPSn’

sewer on 
increased, his suc- 

c«ss may cost the two men their jobs 
The men were receiving $12 a week, 
which does not come to the 18 cents 
an hour called for by the city con
tract. The amount which the con
tractors owe the two men. to make 
tip the full amount of their wages 
since they have been em-plovcd. may 
be deducted, under the fair wage 
clause, from the sum which the city 
ywes the contractors for work done. 
'Hut the contractors .are not pleased 
because the watchman complained to 
the f.vr wage officer.

Somebody is looking for you, somebodv with a good 
position to offer you, somebody has paid his good money to 
advertise in th’ese Help Wanted columns and ask vou to 
come and see him.

l)o 5ou think you have any right to success if you don’t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.cdARCHITECTS. y
FARMS WANTED.

YXEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
’<-* Temple Building,Toronto. Main 450o! ed"C^ARM; PROPERTIES wanted within 

50 miles of Toronto: also country 
houses with gardens_ln any Ontario town 
or Village, send particulars to J. Ab
erdeen, 140 Victoria street, Toronto

live birds. evjGLASS AND MIRRORS.
FIBER S, 842 College—High-class 
canaries, cages, seed. 8 cla”IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS — Everv- 

X thing in glass for builders, 33 Mutual 
, 246

r\ow turn to these Ad as quick as you can, go after 
some of these opportunities that are being offered here. 
, ay after them until you land a good one, and before you 
know it you will be sitting in a swivel chair telling 

i other fellow how to succeed.

PATENTS.
56712545,v n, 1 CAS'®STOM’

exchange rt lent “”f"‘ ! -------------------------------
A,.pi; Box 2IX j ufflcss, Toronto, Ottawa andNvasltingWn 1 

Ü__ |____________vd-7 ' I

TVA.NTED—A farm within 
’ ' from Toronto in 

business In Toronto.PATENTS AND LEGAL.
•pKTHKRSTOXHAUGH jTod.." thâ 
I- est established firm—Fred B. ji'ethe: - 

sionhaugh. K. M. E.. chief counsel an 1 
<=x-pnr’. Head office. Roy a! Bank .Build- 
•bg. 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal. Ottawa, W ianipeî, Van
couver, Washington.

LT OPE S—Canada’» leader and 
! Bird Store 109 Queen streetPhone Main 4963. si.eet

greatest : 
west 

•d-7 ,
someTRENTON OLD BOYS.

\ meeting C 
wgu »e re’T :-i
Nixon, room 4 3. 16-.'.' Victoria street 
Fi-Maqr night, March ;‘8, at S o’ciook.

AGEJ$NOM5ÂRfÂGE.'_ UTERBEP.T J. «. DENNISON. Register-

5Rl'rnnur”,°à!,ld’ planoa PaCB^*ag* j i K^"OW TÿYSBl>-W^*^toî ,-ad

riM. leiet,h0,1': “cMulan^*”jU2D ttlptrlecce- Ua,e fe?
• ed"7 1 Christensen, Box 732, Detroit, Mich.

.he '■" 'ci tin Hid Bovs 
office of n. i;t. PERSONAL.

And when you find a good position don’t forget to 
tell the people where you read the Ad. Me; ii 

For the <; 
Ko- the j 
For the
March, 1 
Jâfjuàfy,

•4

!1 «

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD- 

1 k
ed

ING, TORONTO. 
Phone A. 176.

L_______
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CATTLE MARKET 
STEADY TO FIRM

I

REAL ESTATE AND CONSTRUCTION NEWSU.
«

\ELP WANTED

GOOD SEEDS5OG00D CROPS
onesty and activity. W*- 
thy Cc.. tv! King BaatTri®

teuographer wanted---------
Apply Room 206?" Unton

LB classes, day or -
and consti uctioi° 
esslvc cars. Toronto 
re ar 363 Spadlnà aven^‘

^xTATivii; tn "^rr~---- -
dally dry goods merol, 01411 for higi)-das88ladte*a|,„lr'

workmanship guaro».-41" 
ities. Write Os 
ulars or It necessary All! 

)u. The Bloor Ladles,‘<-ÿ11 
Co.. 312 Bloor street wcatj

lovernment wants

SSî&ÿÇgÿ

SALESMAN for Part* ana 
lace and trlinmlttc hm,nd 

nto and OntariodSÜSk* 
d be an excellent aalearn» ^ 
»s. and come weir reemn
l..Mr- Campbell, 1327 Tr28l
ding,

bench mouIdeTs wanTIâi 
t Malleable Iron Co Llm

T

Sheep, Lambs and 
Calves Firm and 

Scarce.
*d7

Reliable Merchants everywhere sell

STEELÇ, BRIBES’ SEEDS
«S>S@SS!
frmn Wednesday's quotations 81 !

The top price paid for a few odd cattle ' 
of export quality and weight was *6 85 

. . Butchers. T '
Loads of good cattle sold at 23 

*6.50; medium. $6.90 to $6.25; common 
$6.60 to $6.76: Inferior light weights $r. 
to $5.26; cows, $4 to $6.fo; c^nnlîs and 
cutters, $2.50 to $3.50: bulls, $4 to $6 50 

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 800 to 900 ibs.. sold at $5 60 

to $6.90; Stockers, 500 to 600 lbs., sold at 
$5 to $5.40; common stockera, sold at $4 25 
to $4,75.

Look for them —accept no other. -
Steele, Briggs’ are the best grown. No matter what you need in 
Seeds, this name stands for highest qualitj-.
Behind every packet is the strongest seed reputation in Canada.
Thousands of successful growers everywhere use StOOlO, Briggs’ 
•SedS year aftertyear because they are sure of what they are buying. 
We retain control df our packets and supply them fresh each season.
Look for this box at your local store. If your local dealer cannot 
supply you, send in your order direct. ■4:

\

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.•d7

Milkers and Springers.
‘ Trade In milkers and springers was 

a little better today. James Armstrong 
bought 24 milkers and springers at $48 
to $75 each, but only one at the latter 

•price.

:
1

Hogs—220 at $9.85. fed and watered.
H P. Kennedy sold; CatUe—1. 1020 lbs., 

at $4.26 per cwt : 3. 1130 l|s., at $6.65; 2, 
1115 lbs., at $5.30; 2, 1035'lbs., at $4.85: 
4, 820 lbs., at $6: 18. 1100 lbs., at $6.50; 
1. 790 lbs., at $5.90; 1. 1070 lbs., at $5.90;
4, 815 lbs., at $4.25; 15, 780 lbs., at $4 70;
1, 870 lbs., at $3.90: 5. 810 lbs., at $4.50; 6, 
820 lbs., at $3.60: 2. 660 lbs., at $3.50; 1, 
710 lbs., at $4; 3. 1030 lbs., at $6.50; 3. 
1150 lbs., at $6 35; 2, 1025 lbs., at $5.15;
1. 730 lbs., at $4.65; 1, 870 lbs., at $3.90;
2, 645 lbs., at $3.35: 1, 730 lbs., at $4.75;
1. 1080 lbs., at $5.50: 1. 870 lbs., at $4.25;
1, 990 lbs., at $4 75; 6. 800 lbs . at $6.85; 11, 
890 lbs., at $5 90: 18, 850 lbs., at $5.80: 7, 
820 lbs., at $6.16: 3. 1040 Ibs.. at $6.30; 
33, 800 lbs., at $6.85; 4 cows, at $50 each.

Sheep—1. 200 lbs., at $5 per cwt. ; 1, 
170 Ibs , at $6; 3 lambs, 150 lbs., at $9;
2, 170 lbs., at $6; 1, 130 lbs., at $6; 17 
lambs, 95 lbs., at $9.

Calves—1, 110 lbs., at $8; 1, 220 lbs., at

Veal Calves.
Receipts calves were moderate; good to 

choice veaters sell at irom $s.o" to Jlo; 
fair to good, light vealerw, $6.50 to $9- 
strong weight veaiers, $6.75 to $8.26; ’in
ferior, rough, heavy calves, at $3.51) to UNION STOCKYARDS$5.

Sheep and Lamb».
Trade In sheep and' lambs was about 

steady, anything of good quality selling 
rapidly at firm prices. Sheep, $6.75 to 
$i.25 ; rams, $o.50 to $6.25 ; iambs, prices 
ranged -from $8.60 to $9.25 per cwt. Spring 
lambs at $5 to $10 each.

Hogs.
The hog market was firm, but unchang

ed from Wednesday's top price, that is 
for the bulk of sales. Selects, fed and 
watered, $9.85, and $9.40 to $9.60, f.o b. 
-cars, and $10 to $10.10, weighed off the 
cars.,

Representative Sales.
McDonald A Halllgan sold 20 cars at 

the Union Stock Yards as follows: Best 
butchers, at $6.75 to $7.10; good. $6 26 to 
$6.60; medium, $6.75 to $6.15; best cows, 
at $5 to $6.50; medium, $4.50 to $5; com
mon, $3.50 to $4.26; good bulls, $5 to $5.60; 
medium, $4.50 to $4.76; milkers and spring
ers. $60 to $65 each; 200 hogs. $9.85. fed 
and watered; lambs. $9 to $9.60; sheep. 
$5.50 to $7.26; choice calves, $8.60 to $10.50; 
medium, $6 to $7.50.

Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—6. 1040 
lbs. each, at $6.30; 3. 960 lbs., at $6.30; 1, 
930 lbs., at $6.75; 3. 930 lb»., at $5.70.

Cows—5, 1070 lbs., at $5.15; 3, 1020 lbs., 
at $5 10; 2. 100O lbs., at $6; 2, 1080 lbs., at 
$4.75; 2, 986 lbs., at $4.40.

Calves—1, 200 lbs., at $10 per cwt.; 2,
135 lbs., at $9.75; 21, 145 lbs., at $9.40; 1,
140 lbs., at $9; 3, 125 lbs., at $8.60.

Sheep—1. 170 lbs., at $7: 1. 190 lbs . at 
$6: 1. 180 lbs., at $6; 2. 175 lbs. at $6.

Hogs—300, 206 lbs. each, at $9.85, fed 
and watered.

Dunn & Levaek sold- Butchers—21,
1030 lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt. ; 24, 970 
lbs., at $6.46: 6, 970 lbs., at $6.35; 5, 930
lbs., at $6 20; 3, 1060 lbs. at $6.20.
lbs . at $6.15; 2. 920 lbs., at $6715; 21. 1030 
lbs., at $6.10, 8, 880 lbs.; at $6.10; 6. S30 
lbs., at $6: 9. SÏ0 lbs., at $5.86; 6, 820 lbs., 
at $5.86; 5. 960 lbs , at $5.76; 17. 880 lbs., 
at $5.75; 18, 670 lbs., at $5.60: 3, 780 lbs., 
at $5,60. t

LIMITEDON THE EDGE OF ROSEDALE RAVINE TÔRONTO . ONTARIO ?
Apartment, houses that take advantage of the light, air and view of the Rosedalc Ravine. They are on 

Bloor street, just west of Sherbourne street, and oo located that roar apartments rent with greater readiness than 
front suites. the principal market fors CABINETMAKER. AD- 

irs avenue. v

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAI CATTLE 
SHEEP* ES AND HORSES

farm boys and 
‘a wanted for Ontario and 
h wages: fares pald;Hjo 
Wm. Britt, 288 Yoaje,

married

This Year's Building m
■

Shows Big Advances $10.VO BOY WANTED. James 
nter, 30 Dalhousle street.

1ER, experlem 
My Ross & Ho 
lumbers.

The Corbett Hall Coughlin Co. sold 
10 carloads of live stock as follows: 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at $6 to 
$6.80; cows at $3.75 to $5.75; bulls, $5 
to $5.75; milkers and springers at $45 
to $65 each; calves at $8.50 to $3.50 
per cwt. ; sheep, ewes, at $6.50 to $7, and 
rams at $5 to $6; hogs at $9.85 to $9.95 
fed and watered, and $9.{>0 to $9.60 f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

Charles Z agman 
calves, 110 lbs., at $6.8> per cwt.: 3 
sheep, ISO lbs., at $6 per cwt.; 33 calves 
(bcbsl, at $2.50 each.

A. B. Quinn sold 10 loads of live stock 
during the week as follows^ Best butch
ers at $6 to $6.80; medium butchers at 
$5.60 to $5.90; common butchers at $5.25 
to $5.50; best cows at $4.85 to $5.25; 
medium cows at $4.25 to $4.75; common 
cows at $3.60 to $4; bulls at $4.75 
$5 50; feeders, 750 to 875 lbs., at $5.60 to 
$5.90; atockers. 600 to 650 lbs., at $5 to 
$5.40; common stockera at $4.25 to $4.75: 
lambs, $8 to $9 50 per cwt. ; sheep. $6 to 
$7.25 per cwt.; calves. $7 to $10 per cwt.: 
hogs, selects, fed and watered, $9.85, and 
$9 40 to $9.50 f.o.b. cars, and $10.10 weigh
ed , off cars. And shipped 3 loads of 
cows to feed on grass and one Joad of 
Stockers on order.

:WEST'S LOT DIMEPermits Are Already a Million Dollars 
Ahead, With Some Large Appli

cations Coming. ,
Building permits issued in Toronto 

so far this year indicate a season of 
unparalleled activity, 
not over, the totals are a million dol
lars ahead of the first throe months 
of 1912, and no permits calling foi1 un
usually costly buildings have yet been 
taken cut. Practically all of this year's 
figures is in dwellings, factories and 
warehouses. Work has started on 
three big buildings for which permits
will be taken out shortly, and ’they who are afraid that depression, or 
will aggregate two million dollars; the rather suppression, of subdivision 
Dominion Bank, the Loew and Shea wildcattlng will have serious effect on 
theatres. a country that has an annual field

The Methodist Bookroom, a million production of a quarter of a billion 
dollars, and the Trusts and Guarastee dollars. Prairie lot selling has been 
building, a quarter of a million,- are very spectacular, but was a small part 
big permits that will have to be. In- of tlle aetlvtt.es of the west. The
eluded In the totals shortly. The $400,- biggest__5 ancouvcr wholesaler in it
000 industrial building at Portland and Prominent line, In Toronto a few days 
Stewart streets will also begin erec- a*>o, said that since the vacant land 
tlon May 1. excitement had subsided In his city,

the wholesale business had p.cked up 
it /-.r» , n _ __ wonderfully and he was doing the
H. uKAHAM WAS BUYER largest and safest trade of his firm’s

____________ j existence.
It is the wholesalers in the east who 

Yesterday it was reported that Me- ! have stirred up most of the nervous 
rath. Strrtlskl •& Stone had purchased ! lalk abo.ut western conditions. Some 
,, ,, , - - v few drafts on western retailers have
the southeast corner of King and-1 e- been returned and many people, tr.- 
cumseth streets. They had, but they eluding the financial Journals, have 
were acting as agents for a client, II. allowed the east to conclude that every 

, • western merchant and business man
uranam. has been gambling In agreements un

til now all regular business and all 
legitimate real estate trading Is Jea- 
pardized.

People talk of s. slowing up of bus
iness in the new western cities, but 
the borrowing of all the way from 
three to twenty millions for civic im
provements in each of the cities, and 
the employment to thousands of moll 
the expenditure will give, will easily 
tide these cities across any slow per
iod that exaggeration might caiise. 
And, (if course, the farmers have hot 
ceased work.

But western land wildcattlng is 
done for. and the sorry part Is that 
some of the English people who might 
have helped us finance our industrial 
and commercial expans.on are done 
for too. The ‘periphery” lot game 
died a natural death three months ago. 
as every vendor of the stuff who has 
lately traveled Ontario—once a fruit
ful field-—knows full well.

in 1 J
sted. |a-

X. experiencedt. The North way Co°!" Lhn-

OIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSEnd of Wildcatting is Giving 
Concern to Some Who For

get Country’s SoHti 
Basis.

No Sale Effected, as Commonly 
Reported, But People Are 

Dickering — Change 
Would Help District.

& Sons sold 46lilne operators wanted fdr 
k. highest wages paid to 
nger machines used. Ad- 214 King East. P

With March

U

dEP.S—We have positions 
it arc more attractive fin- 
1 teach you how to operate 
hereby you command more 
vour present method. Use 
rviee

!
H
ClSwift Canadian Co., Limited

“PACKERS
and Employment 

iictaphOne. 52 West Ade- 
hone Adelaide 3365.*

to
The western land situation is giving 

much concern to some local people
A deal for the old Canada Foundry 

property on East King street, between 
Berkeley and Parliament streets, is ex
pected to be closed very shortly. It 
was heard yesterday that this old pro
perty, which is owned by the Small 
estate and leased to the foundry com
pany, had been sold to manufacturing 
interests. Sidney Small, the agent for 
tbe property, when asked, declared no 
sale had been effected yet. “There are 
people dickering for it,” he said.

The land, which still carries the old 
foundry building, and a plethora of 
billboards, has 300 feet oh King street 
and about the same depth is ^available. 
Real estate, men are waiting develop- 

Xments on this property with much in
terest, ,is ths wiping away of the 
tumbledown shacks and the erection 
6Ï a large building would mean a won
derful change for blocks around, and 
a general st ffsning of values. The 
building of the fine looking factory of 
the Crown Cork and Seal Company 
et the northeast corner of Parliament 
and King streets, showed what the 
district is capable of, and many other 
warehouses and factories have been 

" built close by ir> the lust year. To the 
west, a few blocks the Christie, Brown 
Co. are bull ling a King street ad- 
dUion to their big plant, and along 
Sherbourne. Duke and Duchess streets 
a half dozen storage houses and ware
houses are planned to add to the 
number sow already there.

1ER WANTED—Must he 
• 1. one accustomed to lâw 
!'erred, written application 
p.son, Tilled & Johnston, Â5

7. 950

TORONTO, ICANADA1 ■
brs and finishers on ladles’ 
boats. M. Pullan & Sons, 
baton. J. B. Shields & Sons sold 10 carloads 

C'ow»-^10. 1190 lbs., at $6.25; .3, 1200 lbs., I of stock this week as follows: Butchers, 
at $6.25; 4. 1160 lbs., at $5.10; 3. 1040 lbs., i $5.50 to $6.75; cows. $4.50 to $5.65: bulls, 
at $5; 4, 1050 lbs., at $4 86; 7, 980 lbs., at I $4.50 to $5 65: mll’ ers and springers, $40 
$4 86; 1, 1010 lbs., at $4.50; 8, 1000 lbs., at to $65; calves at $7 to $10 per cwt.; one 
$4.40: 2. 950 lbs., at $4.25. light soring lamb that ought to have

Calves—20, at $7 to $10 per cwt | been left with Its mother another month.

}

1ER WANTED—Expert- 
nanent position, good sal- 
i Typewriter Co., Limited, Beef Poultry

ButterVealMEDIATELY—Experienc- 
tecl salesman, any other 
pred. In applying, specify 
bétail, references, presect 
and salary required. All 

I treated in strict cortf I- 
Box 88, World. BU I LD ERS’ 

BARGAINS
Mutton Eggsi

Pork

And All Packing House Products

ss Cheese Ij

'

$ t SMALLPOX AT VIRGIL. *

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., March 27. 
— (Special.l—A cpec of smallpox has 
been discovered at Virgil, six miles 
from the city. Yesterday the patient, 
William Crawford, broke quarantine 
and brought a load of hides to this 
city and took a train to Grimsby be
fore the health an the. .ties located 
He was taken back to Virgil, and is 
now being closely watched.

rWe have 693 feet of choice building prop
erties in Rosedale that must be sold at once. 
Situated in a district where land values are 
highest, our prices offer good profits to quick
acting builders.

£sold at $6; sheep at $6 to $7.25, and hogs 
$9.85 fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canad.an Co. bought 165 

cattle as follows: Good to choice steers 
and t etters, $6.25 to $6.85; medium, $5.75 
to $6.25: choice cows, $5 to $i.50; medium 
cows, $4.25 to $4.’ 0; common, $3 to $4; 
bulls, $4.75 t > $5.50 ; 301 hogs fed and 
watered at $9.85 and $10 o.f cars; 10 
calves at $8 to $10 per cwt.

Alexander Levaek bought for Gunn’s, 
Limited. 180 cattle, as follows: Steers 
and heifers at $5.9) to $6.60: cows, $4.90 
to $5.50; bulls, $4.90 to $5.50; 35 calves, 
at $8.60 to $10 per cwt. : 20 she^p at $6.60 
to $7.25; 75 lambs at $9 to $9.50; 4 spring 
lambs at $7 to $9 each.

George Rowntree boueht 100 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co as follows- 
Steers anl he fers, $8.3) to $6.60;
$4.60 to $5.70; bulls. $1.60 to $5.75.

E. Pudriy bought 45 cattle. 950 to 1050 
lbs., at $5.25 to $6.35; 4) yearling lambs 
at $3.50 per cwt. : 15 calves at $7 to $10.50 
per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 24 milkers 
and springers on Wednesday 
day at $48 to $75 each.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 25 i-alves at $8.75 to $10; 15 
Sheep at $6 to $7 per cwt.

William Giliman of Weston sold 1 bull 
1960 lbs., at $5.

■

B JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
® Stull* 5, 07, OR, 75. 7T»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
Phone Main 2412.

IIm M
;m
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l PRICES $75 UPWARDS V

The Consumer»’ Gas 
Company of TorontoTwo Important Street

Widenings Are Forwarded
m

i TANNER GATES
NOTICE TO SNJUEHHDÏRS*v: Real Estate, Toronto

TANNER GATES BUILDING

26-28 Adelaide St. West Telephone Main 5893-5891

A Special Meeting of the Shareholders 
<*f the Consumers’ Gas Company of Tor
onto will be held at the Head Offices of 
the Company. 17 and 19 Toronto Street, 
Toronto,^ on Wednesday. April 9th, 1918, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for t^e purpose of 
considering, and, if thought proper, con
firming jBylavt a passed by the Directors 
In reipect of the following matters:

1. Providing for the extension of the 
Company's work* and pipe# and the exer
cise of its powers within the Township 
adjoining the limit# of the City of Tor
on lo and the limits of the Townehlp of 
York, subject to all the rights of the 
municipalities affected thereby.

2. Providing for the sale of the unis
sued shares of the Company’:; authorised 
Capital Stock, cither by public auction or 
tender, after three weeks’ notice in two 
of the dqily newspapers published In the 
City of Toronto, and empowering the Di
rectors to fix a reserve bid or put up the 
shaves at an upset price, and to postpone 
the sale or -Withdraw any portion of the 
shares offered either before the sale or at 
any time during Its progrès and gener
ally to fix and determine from time to 
time when sales shall be made, the num
ber of share# to be sold, the lota In which 
aame may be sold and the term# and con
ditions of sale.

cowe.

By deciding to apply the homologated line, principle to the 
widening and extension of Te vau I ay streets, the city council last 

. night made a decided advance with that proposal. The decision 
'means that all new buildings erected on Terauliyf street, from 
Queen to College, and ou the proposed line of extension to 
Davenport road must be put hack either ’JO feet from the west 
line or 10 feet from both sides of the present line. That is one 
detail that with many others will have to be worked out later. Numerous Inquiries Made for 
The council has yet to finally sanction the proposal to extend the 

: street from College north, but they have paved the way for it, 
as well as looked ahead to the establishment of a tube system.

The widening of Yongc street north from Bloor street to 
the city limits will now lie proceeded with, following the conn 
cil’s decision last night. The city owns, or has tied up, sufficient 
property along the west side of the street to prevent fatal “hold 
ups” on straight purchases or arbitrations. This widening will 

’ cost two and one-half million dollars. , ! .

FINDING A SALE 
FOR GOOD GOATS

ells in the and Thurs-
:it isFor Dunlop 

Sale Property
, *

only use about
Market Notes.

Mr. Joseph Wilson of the commission 
f’.'m of Maybee ard Wilson has been in
vited to jud ra fi» g eclal fa> stock • 
classes, arranged for by the department j 
£ re,ou'l:?s of the Canadlàn
Pacific Railway. The spring show takes ! 
place on April the fth to 12th, 1913.

*

JI ion brain cells ■ ■

1Either Angora or 
Milch Breeds.B opportunities

At the Corner of

Bloor and Lansdowne
. About Four and Half Acres

Can be subdivided to show large profit* 
Railway siding on G.T.R,, 330 feet.

Price en bloc $125,000

Goulding and Hamilton
106 Victoria Street

1 \ I
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live slock at the city yards 
IoVk ? ^ttle. 16 sheep and
In nib.® f'd 7*» <2*> | ’*#>o
llJ',^dVOU,Eht 71 ho*« on this mar-
Let on \\ ednesdav,.>i.o 
off cars.

it. there to the 
rtunities of the 
- of Alaska, nor 
brain fields be-

!)
INFORMATION WANTED

X
|

Live Stock Commissioner 
Wants to Get Into Touch 

With Breeders.

3. Authorizing the Director# to nail a 
special general meeting of the Sharehold
ers at any time on mailing to each Share
holder at least three weeks before the 
time fixed for the holding of such meet
ing. q notice of the time, place and object 
of «ur-h meeting.

i. Authorizing application to bo made 
for supplementary Letter# Patent or such 
authority ae may be deemed necessary or 
expedient ..to carry into effect ttfe fore
going P.ylaws.

By order of the Boanl,
ARTHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.
Toronto, March 17th, 1913.

pci- cwt., weighed

hi x lull ion use-
I.

vertised in this y
| COLONIAL MINE 

CLOSED DOWNDuring this past few months the 
live stock branch of the Dominica 
department qf ag-ri oui tore hug been 
tn receipt ot numerous enquiries 
to where it might be possible to 
oha.se either

^ Latest Building Permits ids, if you don’t 
haven’t looked^

Reasonable
Terms 1 MlSuspension of Activities

Temporary — Mines Record 
Disappointing.

is Onlyas
pur-

Aiifora or milch goats, 
it would appear that tn many parts 
of tbe Dominion the de-majid for these 
useful and profitable animals is

hN-i* •/» aviMiiif 
^Li.it*r street.
Khz,.;'1"
Men !
Vv>s|(

A .mette: . ! t

-27-
I > A. Lowry. Iv. Ick dwelling 
XVm. Uofncll. alterations ...
H. I
•VI. Sig:iT, s*ore front ......................
K vi Crack WvIL i .v. dwelling
V,\ l. Brown, alterations ..........
•L S. Davies, alterations...............

c.’.iy, store front .................
X. Kriven. verandah ......................
William Dineen. alterations to .... 
Hum. Itealty Co., alter, to stores.... 
Henry Jenkins, brick dwelling ....

*’ Houghton, brick dwell, and store
W Mowatt. alterations ...............
M A* .1 (.îreenbei g. brick store 
Walter « iough. brick dwelling 
T < Iriffhi. brick stable 
.Mrs. Reed, alterations .
K. L. Ruddy Co., sign 

I». Ruddy Co., sign .
I* Ru<ldy Co., sign .

M18,21,2 5,28, A J, 4,7.0
hard between mad i^oott, bri«k addition•th .<

i oad. GJÛ 
*cnur-

r. c-L, S7 l.COBALT. March 27.—(Six-ctal.)— 
The Colonial mine has -.loscd down. 
After making an examination of the 

property, Mr. Stewart

Ii»r Woodbine rap-
•W developing, and that those who 
at present hâve anjN*yrplus stock 
find a ready sale tor them if a chan - 
mat of communication betw.en

ilExclusive
AgentsSy with a good 

good money to 
bid ask you to

os.s if you don’t

i can, go after 
g offered here, 
and before you 
ir telling some

trates being made. Tne profits, cii 
operations bave always been low ami 
not always visible. All the shipments 
to date amount to 456 tons.

1 YV 
U y 1111 

- 7/th,
Y'-'k 
C-iilrsni*
Puji- i \ 
f ’ • ,V< l*sf 

'tml 
C:>f-l !;tW.

Mutyu. :
K'J ce. 3R2 
Coi;..g#./ Dt»-
"l:rK JOust. 53h 
{jairn. near

'earth, i|
Lindfoy. -j 
^oitlngbatn. i-Sti-8 
Sherbourne.
Monti 4>sv. *-*vs
j^a\>nport

'Gid-I
Dumla

can16; Mrs
456m cm.

sup
ply and demand is eslazblis.hed. Ac
cordingly, ay a means of starting a 
.convenient Directory 
Rrceders of Angora Gvats and 
Goals, the live stock 
WHl be pleased ty receive from such * 
breeders information regarding their L* 
respective flocks, covering the follow- § 
•Lng iKjJii'ts:

1. Kind and number of goats kept.
2. Naual numer for sale each year. *
3. Approximately the prices ;isked. *
4. if poss'hle a brief statement re- 44 

gardlng expenses found necessary * 
and the returns which may 
peeled by one engaging hi 
this class of stock.

( 'o mm u n.!cat ions

Thome,33, Centrç Island
ivl , iqtlegr ........................

Vumiolly .............
rear Smith ........

the
i.ew manager, decided that it was not

oT Canadian * eoo<1 ^‘Oiiomy to keep the mill run-
Mijch j ning during the remuindcr of the cold

commissioner ——— — ^ — _ —— _ _ % weather, when If could be run with

Ij 13 8 I * much less expense in the spring when
wlv jf JU K * there would be no necessity to heat the

i
. - j

IWAS TO HAVE WEDDED.
Letter in Pocket of Drowned Man So 

Indicated.

till

l. 13 ............
It-mud ... 
5hi Carlaw

100
à 60 ST. CATHARINES,

(Special. — That W. C’. Cox, whoso 
body, badly decomposed, was taken 
from the Old Welland

March 27.—
155 *1 1v •»> plant. \

The Colonial »SiJver Mme w: s capi
talized at $6.(ÎOO,OUO, 

shares $5 each.

»V MO I have the best close-in subdivision proposition in Weyburn, 
property already subdivided and containing nearly twelve hun
dred lots. Will give an exclusive selling contract and pay high
est commission to responsible parties for marketing same, or 
will sell in one block on good terms, 
municate

4r. trial W. VI. Porr.v. ImioV office ...
J Reddick. iilterationF ..........
William Fisher, alterations 
Rowland & Rogers, verandah
J. Rascal. \ erandah ....................
11 M Mitchell, verandah .. . ..
M H Tood. alterations to
R. Sine lair, alterations ....................«.
J Donnenfield, brick theatre

125 Canal, near
Merrltion, two weeks ago, was to hate 
been married to an English girl named

♦ early disappointments of the camp. K,rlckland. is shown by a letter .re
ft Ore produced and shipments made ;celvecl Dy the Merritton chief of police 
■J never came up to expectut ona ari l the otV friui’s mother in Eng-
cp mine was shut down "Some years ago. rv^h,‘ 1,ri‘ls-t°-be was to bave
♦ It was reopened and operated by large ilaa u, * “ Montreal, but no word
» tfidtvlduul shareholders by whmSi the received from him since July
Ï ; little mill was built, and t has been 
$ I running for some time now. 
x' sional shipment of low grade concen-

par value of 
It was one of tils

15(1
130 >
:m,i 4 .»1 150 <

4 For full particulars com-ex-150 <To 1on’t forget to islng: 200 >nfortl 
,, iv Dtp, U
•■or the .lav

r,,,.
!■’• ■ i:;,- -, ;
March, 1912 . 
January, r-bniuv

150 4V .3500 
$26,110 

1.306.5^0 
4.031.874 !

.......... 1.557.750 1
. . . 3.665,830

■bsupplying
above information should be address
ed to til:; Live Stock Conimiss'.oner. 
Ottawa, Ont. Such letters do not re
quire postage.

the

A. F. HARWOOD, Care of
King Edward Hotel

4;>1 4
*

He had worked on a farm near 
• 'hesterfleld. Ont., and later boarded 
at Mimico with a Mr. Trafford.

4«March. 1912 an occa-
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SMART RALLY IN BANK CLEARINGS I MONTREAL STOCKS BIG PORCUPINES
CANADIAN ISSUES SHOWING UP WELL: QUIET, BUT FIRM IN THE LIMELIGHT

% FARMIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA AB(ESTABLISHED 1S75)
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ....
Authorized Capital 

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available In any Dart of^thevrorld^^Snevlal attention given to Collectiees.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. ISStf

$8,010,000.00 
?<i . 8,770,000 
. . . 6,770,000 
10,000,000.00

Toronto is Piling Up New 
High Record»—Figures for 

Canadian Cities.

SoBollinger at New Record— 
General List Strong- 

Cobalts on Up-grade.

%C. P. R. and Montreal Power 
Only Slightly Easier After 

Sharp Upturn.

Investment Buying UnderWay 
in Toronto Market—Pre

ferred Stocks in Demand

dude
* q»
#

Toronto's bank clearings continue to 
make a favorable showing, those of the 
week ended yesterday (four business 
days only), being nearly thirty million 
dollars. Owing to the fact that the pre
vious week and the corresponding per
iods of recent years comprised the full 
week, comparisons arc not available.

Mr. George W. Yarker, the manager 
of the clearing house, estimates the

Ct&CAGO. 

tat tiie go 
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The attainment of a new high record 
on Hollinger and a much more buoy
ant trend to the other big Porcupines 
were the features in the mining ex

changes yesterday. Business was ser
iously curtailed by the failure of the 
telegraph service owing to the severe 
storm, and the transactions in the 
Standard Exchange were only about 
one-l^lf of their normal volume. Thu 
action of stocks was favorable, how-

BRAZILIAN JUST STEADY MONTREAL, March 
stocks were quieter today and the 
spectacular features of the general 
advance on the two preceding days 
were lacking. The market, however, 
maintained a good undertone, and 
while leaders like C. P. R. and Mont
real Power reacted slightly, other 
stocks scored gains and the general 
results were in the direction of fur
ther recovery. There was no selling 
pressure and dulnees after two days 
of brisk' markets and sharp advances 
was entirely normal.

The greatest activity centred in C. 
P. R„ which acted well in view of the 
perpendicular advance of mure than 
ten points in a few days. After sell
ing at 232H and 233 in the early part 
of the day, or aljout level with the 
close on Wednesday, there was a re
cession to 231 3-tS, followed by a rally 
of about one point before the morning 
close. On a less active market in the 
afternoon the price held b.etween 
231 3-8 and 231 5-8, and the close at 
231H, showed a loss on the day of

Power Quiet and Steady.
Montreal power, the most active 

stock In the market for two days, 
was quiet and steady at. a price level 
about one point lower than on Wed
nesday afternoon. Textile was up 1 
point and Macdonald 1H to T>9 3-4. 
Richelieu opened a full point higher 
at 112, but feU back to 111 1-4 in the 
afternoon. Brazilian was less active 
and closed unchanged at 97. Iron was 
a shade stronger around 51 1-4.

Nova Scotia Shares were a feature 
in the bank list, selling at 260 and 
closing at that price bid, 263 asked. 
Other bank stocks were inclined to 
■heaviness.

Total business 5221 shares, 2700 
mines, and $16,650 bonds.

27.—Local
_ ■.*-!:

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
;-°r

■ UOSJ:
But Other Leaders Score Sharp 

Advances—Sentimeiit is 
Cheerful Again.

COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, n-an
, TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE

■f

à Heron & Co.
H Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SHARE & BOND BROKERS
I Orders executed Toronto, Montre»!. 

New York and London Market*,

SPECIALISTS

MINING STOCKS
We have good market» on unlisted 

I Inactive Issues, and respectfully
I Invite inquiries. Write for our ao- 
I nual Statistical Summary.

■ 16 King St W., Toron o

clearings for the first three months of 
the year—January, February and March 
—at $»»l,lu0.v00, as against $486,522,667 
In the similar per.od a >ear ago, an 
Increase of $50,822,567. Mr. Varier be
lieves the clearings for the year 1913 
will be about $240,000,000 over those for 
the year 1912.

The record follows :
This week (4 days)................
Last week (6 days)............
Last year (6 days)................
Two years ago (6 days)..
Three years ago (6 days)

Speculative Interest in the Tbronto 
Stock Excliangc shifted fvutn Bnazi- Head Office TORONTO
Hun Into some of the high-class Can
adian issues yesterday, anid a sharp 
upturn in prices ree-ulted. 1U was 
freely whispered that if the turn for 
the better nod really commenced, ami 
there were many who averred that it 
lmd, a material recovery eibould be 
experienced in the erstwhile ia Avril vs 
which tvcre tine brunt of tltc recent 
depression. Astate traders bought In 
tiimiicipatlon of the rise. Cher of ore, 
while thé improved demand for public 
account plainly evidenced the greater 
degree of confidence now exist ont in 
the market

It was In sue* securities ap Toron
to Railway, General Electric, • Gunners 
and some of the preferred stocks that 
the real features of the day occurred. 
It was notable that there was much 
better call for the purely investment 
Issues, and tihis ’ was accepted as a 
highly favorable indication.

All-Round Improvement.
Such moves as a 2H point rise in 

Toronto Rails to 137H, its highest in 
two weeks, a pallet gained in General 
Electric at 113; an upturn of over .i 
point in Dominion Can tiers, which 
reached 76 3-4; and fractional im
provement in Twin? Oity. Macicay and 
Duluth Superlor clearly showed the 
i uoyant nature of the CaneStah list. 
The rally was not held in its entirety 
at the close, huit the session wound up 
with an all-round betterment In evi
dence.

The attainment of higher prices by 
tine preferred issues and oilier in- 

_v estment securities was on of tlie 
most satisfactory incidents of tite 

Burt preferred rose a full •!H 
points to 99 before any selling ycamc 
into play; Tnitertuke preferred- made a 
new high for tibe month at 96, a gain 
of 2; Maple Leaf preferred was up 
half that amount at 98; Steel; of Can
ada bonds improved to 96 H against 
95 last week, and Bank of Commerce 
sliares were up another 2 points to 
217. They sold at 212 3-4 about l 

weakness was 
other . stocks, 
Bread, which

ever, and, in fact, the market seemed 
to do much better without outside 
connections than it had done with 
them earlier in the week.

Hollinger was listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, and this fact may 
have been responsible for the tipturn 
in the shares. At the - same time en
thusiastic predictions regarding the 
showing which will be juadc by the 
annual report due next wbek, were 
made on “the street," and ad l,he stock 
was in scant supply, the price respond
ed readily to the Improved demand. 
The price rose 45 points to $17.95, 
which compared with the previous 
high record of $17.50, and a level of 
$16.50 at the first of the month.

Many Advances Made.
The general list was strong. Dome 

Lake rose 15 points to $2.50, and Mc
Intyre rallied to $4 again, a gain of 
a full 40 points. Porcupine Reserve 
duplicated Its recent high record of 
8%, and Swastika was fractionally 
improved at 13H- Pearl Lake was the. 
only weak spot, the shares dropping 
to a new low for the movement at 60, 

renewal of liquidation. The 
stock has now reacted 32 points from 
its recent top level.

In the Cobalts higher prices were 
reached by Bailey, Beaver, City of Co
balt, Cobalt Lake, Crown Reserve and 
Peterson Lake. The movement was of 
an Inspiring nature, and clearly evi
denced the scarcity of stock on the 
market. La Rose sold at $2.80. 7 points 
above the recent decline. Peterson 

nearly a. point to 24%, and 
years* ^ake at 60 was at its highest in

Capital Stock Authorized 
Capital, Stock Paid Up -

$12,000,000
$10,000,000 ! VlU

MB il
:.. $29,856,289 
... 41,925.542 
... 35,534,293 
.. . 34,134,763 
... 23,191,817

DIRECTORS:
W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board. 

Frederic Nicholls, President.
Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-President. 

Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dymknt.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.MONTREAL, March 27.—Bank clear
ings for the week ended today were $37.- 
506,170; corresponding week 1912, $44,071,- Hon. Robert J affray. 

Sir William Mackenzie, 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.

433.
1H.

QUEBEC. March 27.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today $2.044,465; cor
responding week last year, $2,185,128.

OTTAWA, March 27.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended March 27. $2.703,275, 
as compared with $4,669,909 for the cor
responding week last year.

Some of the Goods We Make
Electrical Dept. Magnet Wire 

Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engines, Steam 
Motors, Induction 
Motors, Direct Current 
Motors, Railway 
Search Lights

Engines, Gasoline
On account o 

receipts of fair 
below arc nomi 
Grain- 

Wheat, bush 
Wheat, goorc 
Barley, buehi 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, Igfedg—
Alslke, No. 1. 
Alslke. No. 2, 

i Alslke. NO. 3, 
Red clover, 

seed, bushel 
Timothy, No. 

\ Timothy, No. 
Hay and Straw 

, Hay, per ton 
: Hay, mixed . 
ÿ Straw, bundle 
1 Straw, loose, 
Vegetables—

\ Potatoes, per 
I Apples, per Y 

Apples, per t 
Cabbage, per 
Beets, per ba 
Carrots, per 1 
Turnips,, per 
Parsnips, pen 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farms 
Egga, new, di 

Poultry, Retain 
Turkeys, drea 

, Chickens, lb. 
Ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb 
Geese, per lb 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequai 

g Beef, hlndqual 
Beef, choice s 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commed 
Mutton, cwt 
Veals, commo 
Dressed hogs. 
Lambs, cwt .

FARM PROi

Hay, No. 1, ear 
IRraw. car lots, 
Potatoes, car lo 
Butter, creamer 
Butler, sepaiat< 
Butter, creamer 
Butler, store loi 

, Hgg*. new-laid 
4*4 Eggs.: cold stui 

Cheese, new. lb 
Honefr,
Honeycombs. dc

HIDE

revised 
Co., 85 East F 
Wool. Tarns. HI 
Skins. Raw Fun

Ammeters 
Annunciators 
Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric 
Bells, Electric 
Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 
Brushes, Carbon

Reinhardt Failure 
Comes Up Again

Fencing, Wrought Iron 
Gas Producers 
Grille Work, Metal 
Hydrants
Locomotives, Steam 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Pipe/ Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels

W
on a

Court Asked to Issue Order for 
Filing of Claims of 

.’Creditors.

Switchboards
Switches 
Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters 
Wire, Insulated

Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

Hollinger Miners
Are Put on Trial

An order has been Issued by Judge 
Hand of tbe District Court of the 
United States, for the southern district 
of New York, directing all creditors 
of the bankrupt firm, J. Thomas Rein
hardt, to show cause before the court 
on March 31, at 10.30 a.m„ why an or
der should not be made directing the 
creditors to file verified statements 
of tho claims they hold against the 
Reinhardt estate.

The order was Issued upon the peti
tion of B. W. B. Brown, trustee, who 
urges that he Is informed there 
many outstanding claims against the 
stocks and other assets of the estate, 
and that such assets cannot be dis
tributed among the creditors until all 
claims have been adjudicated by the 
court. The claims are to be filed with 
William Allen, referee in bankruptcy.

Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power- Plants 
Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars 
Generators,

x’T -,
• (»a

Mechanical Dept.
Architectural SteelworkMore Prosecution» May Follow Should 

Judgment Uphold Stand of Mine 
Officials.

day.
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube 

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 
Generators,

COBALT LAKE AT
NEW HIGH FOR YEARSOUTH PORCUPINE, March 27— 

(Special.)—Judgment 
by Judge Kehoc in the cases of Pete 
Cleary, Polowaska and Croft, the three 
men who were convicted some, time 
ago of a breach of the Lemieux Act. 
and who wore subsequently paroled 
thru the efforts of their counsel, A. 
G. Slaght.

The trio were retried, the officiais 
of the Hollinger appearing as prosecu
tors. In all 302 summonses were is
sued against the Hollinger men who 
went out at the time of thç strike. 
.Put only 80 of these were served, and 
only three cases were proceeded with.

What, action will be taken in the 
other cases depends largely on the de
cision of his lordship. The Judge gave 
no intimation of what the probable 
result might be, but stated that owing 
to other engagements, he would not 
be able to deliver judgment until a 
week from Saturday.

Mr. John Godfrey and T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., conducted the prosecution 
for the Hollinger Co.

The prosecution claimed that the 
men were guilty of a breach of the 
act by leaving without notice, and the 
contention of Mr. Slaght was that i o 
notice was necessary under the in
terpretation of the act.

Steam Specialties 
Structural. Steelwm* 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, I.ocomotivl 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

was reserved Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Gas

Direct Current 
Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc 
Lamps, Incandescent 
Locomotives, Electric

Floating Supply Has Been 

to Very Small 
Volume.

A renewed demand for Cobalt lake 
lasYltw^ COme ‘n,° effect during the
the price "has’ resulted8^? tol^Tncr

Passed In to ??'sîan^lnS «totalization has 
passed into the hands of the English nvn. 
dlcate, which recently obtained control 
and consequently the floating supply has 
been reduced to almost nothing The 
stock yesterday rose a full 9-a points to 
60. a new high record for the year. The 
range follows:

Low.

Reduced
ore

Slight
certain

Canada

week ago. 
shown by 
such as
made a new low record at 27! 3-4, and 
some of the preferred issu eu, but this 
was the exception rather fhan the 
ruile.

Brazilian Turns Dull,
Brazilian was active but 'did not 

undergo ajuy material change, and 
wound up the day at 96 7-8, k loss of 
just 1-8 from .Wednesday.

DISTRICT OFFICES
OTTAWA

REGINA SASKATOON 
VANCOUVER 

PRINCE RUPERT

Big Tool Company ; 
To Invade Canada

«1*
>NMONTREAL HALIFAX 

PORCUPINE WINNIPEG 
CALGARY EDMONTON 

NELSON

COBALT

VICTORIAHigh.
BANK OF ENGLAND 

RESERVES DECREASE
1913 60 16
1912 ti" 241911 29%

29%Chicago Factory Will Erçct Huge 
Factory in Vicinity of 

Windsor.

1910
STOCKS WANTEDUNIQUE METHODS 

AT KIRKLAND LAKE
1909 86

Dominion Idfe 
Soverelgm Life 
Continental Life • 
Standard Loan

y A

an*
•H

HOLLINGER LISTED
NEW RECORD MADE

LONDON. March 27.—The rate of 
discourut of the Bank of England re
mained unchanged at 5 per cent, to
day.

CHICAGO, March 27.—While no
thing definite has yet been settled, it 
iw learned that tbe directors of 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. have un
der consideration the building of a 
new plant for the manufacture of the 
company’s product on the Canadian 
side of the border, and if the project 
is finally apffroved, it is probable that 
construction work wiill be started be
fore next fall.

The company

J. K. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.theThe weekly statement shows the 

following changes :
Total reserve, decreased .. £ 88,000
Circulation, decreased ................ 232,000

320,790
Other securities, Increased.. 1,210,000 
Public deposits, increased ... 488,000 
Other deposite, Increased .. . 634,000 
Notes reserve, decreased .. 130,000
Government securities unchanged. _ 

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability this week is 39.66 
per cent. ; last week it was 40.45 per
cent.

The shares of the Hollinger Gold Mines 
Limited, have been listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CQg 
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto

extradeNot Necessary to Sort Ore at 
Foster-Tough Property— 

Another' Shipment

The capitalization of 
the company is $3,000.000 In 600,000 shares 
of $5 each, all of which have been issued.

Co-Incident with the listing 
rose to a new high record in Its history 
yesterday. The range follows:

High.

B-ullkm, decreased
1 the stock

PÀ&S
SMART RALLY IN 

CANADIAN ISSUES
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

nl • ‘Low.
now has a small 

plant at Montreal, but this is only- 
equipped for repair work and it is 
contemplated to erect a manufactur
ing plant large enough to handle all 
the Canadian orders. The site it is 
thought likely, will be In the vicinity 
of Windsor, Ont., and the cost ut the 
(plant will probably 1- : somewhere 
between $300.000 and $400,000.

As the profit and loss surplus re
ported by the company as of Dec. 31 
last was $2,007,394, oj- nearly 31 per 
cent, of the outstanding capital.there 
are ample funds on hand to meet the 
cost of construction,

1913...................$17.95
16.10 
16.65

1912
COBALT, March 27.—Gold mining, 

unique in respect to Ontarib gold 
fields, and for that matter any gold 
camp in the world, is adopted at the 
Fester-Tough property in Kirkland 
Lake, where the véin, upon which the 
shaft is being sunk, is broken under
ground, hoisted to the surface 
then bagged and shipped direct with
out sorting. This is the ore that 
realizes over $500 to the ton in gold, 
with enough silver values to pay for 
treatment at the sampling plant and 
smelters and the values are increasing 
with depth. —

In sinking tho incline shaft on the 
vein, the body is left in the hanging 
wall where 14 inches on 
i emalns until the shaft 
out after each round, 
then taken down and bagged and 
out to Swastika station for shipment

At the present time about eight 
tons of this ore is stored at -Swas
tika awaiting shipment and each day- 
more is being hauled out to steel. The 
teams drawing supplies to the pro
perty, seven miles in from the T. & 
•N. CL Railway, instead ôf returning 
empty, bring out the ore and in this 
manner the expense is minimized

It is expeated that the car. which 
will be the third from the property- 
this year, will be shipped in the course 
of a few weeks.

FLEMING & MARVINTHE 1911 No. £ inspect! 
a ml > çows ...1910 4.70UNION TRUST 

COMPANY
The turn for the better in the interna

tional financial situation during the last 
few cays has brought about a smart 
rally in the principal’ Canadian issues. 
The extensive recovery hi prices is 
shown in the following table, which gives 
the high price yesterday, the low of last 
week, and the improvement since that 
time :

No. ÿ inspecte 
andocows ... 

No 3 inspecte
Members Standard Stock Exehangfq.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TEI.Ul’llONK M. 40=8*
-L Calfskins, per l 
“ ' Lambskins ....

Horsehair, per I 
Horsehldes. No. 
"Tallow* No. 1. I

EXCEPTIONALLY RICH 
ORE AT HOLLINGER

.V/

THE OLD, OLD STORY 
IN STOCK EXCHANGE

There is a well-defined rumor on 
“the street" that the Hollinger has 
run into some exceptionally .rich ore 
which lias been drifted on for a dis
tance of about 100 feet without any 
dimunition in values. It is understood 
that the management will make an an
nouncement to that effect at the 
nual meeting next Monday. The ore is 
said to run several hundred dollars in 
gold to the ton.

-'kLIMITED and F. ASA HALLTh r. Lt. wk. Hally 
. 97 93 4
• 99 94% 4%
. 233 *221% 11%
• 76% 73 3%
..113 109% 3>i

82 80 2
• 1371,6 132 5%
. 202% 197 . 5%

Market Will Discount Good News 
Before the Actual Developments

Occur.

Those who contend' that tiic : time 
for buying stocks Is not yet, but 
soon, tihiink the market will Wait "until 
ail the kinks have been taken out of 
the money situation, and the Balkan

The pro
bability is, however, that 'both 'those 
occurrences will be discounted by 
market movemen ts ; aind, it precedent 
counts for anything, the speculators 

developments 
will conclude when these occur, that 
they had better wait for a reaction— 
with the usual result that they? wilt 
put off their purchases for oije reason 
or -another until finally they buy at or 
near the top.—JVall Street Journal.

AT OLD POINT COMFORT.

Mr. T. O. Anderson of the firm .of T. 
ii. Anderson ,v Co., members Toronto 
Stock Exchange, is spending a sVurt 
holiday with Mrs. Anderson at1 Old 
Point Comfort.

Brazilian ....
Burt F.N. pf
C. P. R.............
Do.ii Canncrs 
Gen. Electric 
Mackay ....
Toronto By. ,
Winnipeg ____

•218'a two weeks ago.

- , jj
Member Standard Stock and Minis!,*’ 

^xchRnjüA
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correnpondence Solicited 
6H KING S-r WEST

DIVIDEND NOTICE !

"TorontoNotice is hereby given that a divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent., being at the
rate of Sugdra are qui 

tT1' cwt.. a* fni 
pxtra granulated
Lu_l

HERE’S A NEW FACE
IN THE MINING LIST

I’liODe à:, l-kss Torun-
TTYTEN PER CENT. LOUIS J. WEST & CO. -

per annum upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this company, has been de
clared for the quarter ending 31st 
March, 1913. and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company, 
Bay Street, Toronto, on and after 
April 1st, 1913.

v„mhers Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. XI. 1806: Night. P. $717

difficulty has been settled.
BROKERAGE WIRES 

CRIPPLED BY STORM

an average 
is mucked 

The vein is 
' sent

SWASTIKA MILL
AT FULL CAPACITY

A now face has appeared in the 
mining markets during the last few 
days, the shares of the. Porcupine. 
Syndicate, Limited, being traded s.n 
for the first time. The company is a 
Montreal organization, the president 
being Mr. A. J. Estes, also president 
of the Gouid Consolidated Mines. The 
Porcupine Syndicate is working the 
Gould lease of the Peterson Luke ter
ritory, and some time ago Gould 
shareholders were given an opportu
nity to exchange their shares for stock 
in the new company, The par value 
of the shares is $10. and they arc rul
ing around $1.10 and $1.15.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SOPWho wait for aictual >' ïJ. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

Brokerage wire services in Toronto 
were severely crippled by the storm 
yesterday, and stock market trading 
was considerably handicapped there
by. New York houses maintained 
connection with Wall street only at 
irregular intervals, and the usual gos
sip on the day’s events was altogether 
lacking. Fortunately the telegraph 
companies were able to handle the 
ticker quotations thruoyt. The grain 
brokers kept in touch with the Chica
go Board of Trade by way of',,Winni
peg. the direct Chicago wires being 'all 
out of order.

SWASTIKA, March 27—The new 
Swastika stomp mill was started on 
Tuesday at full capacity and will be 
continued from now on. While the 
mill has beep in operation for the past 
couple of weeks, it has beep more for 
testing purposes only and these tests 
have proved, very satisfactory. Su
perintendent Reddington has started 
underground operations once more and 
la hoisting enough ore to keep the mill 
running at capacity, without necessi
tating the treatment of the reserve ore 
stored on the dump.

Members Standard Stock and Min 11$ 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Col borne St. edit . Main 3153-3IH

16 I

IJ. P. CANNON & CO ;
■*ro~«.v,AT»<a <3*qnrKrrt Sîtnrlr ^TC’HsJMTf„ 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION .4 

6» KING STREET WEST,
Phone Main «4'-643

#.

TORONTO
•ipMACDONALD UP AGAIN -i

Rumors of an early dividend 
claration on Macdonald de-

common have 
brought about a sharp upturn in the 

I shares on the curb. They sold up to 
f,9 1-2 yesterday, a gain of a full point 
for the day, and nearly 6 points above 
tlie low level of a few days ago. The 
stock will bo listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange in the near future. It 
is already quoted in the regular list in 
Montreal.

DEVELOPMENTS IN 
KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP

PUTTING MOTOR CO. * 
ON ITS FEET AGAIN

JLHiT1 JD*♦
.

i
-I

NEW YORK, March 27—Managers 
of the syndicate which underwrote 
the securities of the Maxwell Motor 
Co. for $5,720,996, have called upon 
subscribers to the financlhg for 
nient of 30 per cent, on March 31, 
which will make a total of 80 percent., 
or $4,567.796 tlie underw riters have had 
to pay. This ought to clean things 
up, as from 20 per cent to 25 per cent, 
of old stockholders are understood to 
have paid the $24 per share dividend.

SWASTIKA. March 27—The Foster 
Tough-Oakes management have 
reached the 55-foot 
vein widening and carrying the same 
high-grade values. A rich strike has 
been made on the Grierson claims, in 
Central Teck, owned by A. Barnett 
of Pembroke.

tiTottipmu* SxmUb

DIVIDEND NOTICE

-i
now

level, with the ?
ra pay-

•0BOSTON DIVIDENDS.Notice is Hereby given that a dividend for the three months, 
ending March 31st, 1913, at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

,|,-BOSTON. March 27—The 
estimates

Boston
<!vkte.ndf News Bureau 

and interest disbursements puvable in 
Boston in April at $33,317,647, com
pared with $42,525.500 las?t year. $27,- 
100,000 in 1911, and $26,485,500 in 1910.

THOMAS MOTOR CO.
SOLD AT AUCTION

5j
has been declare! upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable on an defter April 1st

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31st; 
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

1

25c.next. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

9
APRIL DIVIDENDS.

NEW YORK. XIarch 27.—Total in
terest and dividend disbursements 
next month by railroad, Industrial and 
traction corporations, will amount, it 
Is estimated, to $168.666.855, as com
pared with $160,248,670 in 1912.

NEW YORK, March 27—At auc- 
tion last week the plant, good „ 
etc^ of the Thomas Motor Car Co., 
Buffalo, sold for about $256,000. ;

brought gfty $84,500, altho 
the materials, machinery and 
disposed of included inventories 
on March 1 at $559,227.

1 is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pings in the throat and per 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay 
25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 

^ substitutes. All dealers or Edmatieon, 
• Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

will,
at IW. E. RUNDLE. Genersl Msnsger The ;manent-

Toronto, March 5th, 1913. 13 so on 
valued
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

President - - G. P. GRANT
Toronto

Vice-President - B. G. WINAN8 
Montreal

Vice-President - HE.BOREHAM 
London, Eng. #

General Manager - 
Toronto

S. MANN

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
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TORONTO. SASKATOON.
LONDON, ENG.
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Canadian Stocks Buoyant-New York Market Slightly Easier 3 H
*

Are Your Valuables in a 
Safety Deposit Box?

The cost of a Deposit Box in our Safet/ Deposit Vault is 
■ It!0.?6!; yfar and upward. The sum is trivial compared 

with the value of the protection it provides for documents 
aud other valuables. Write for booklet.

THE

Toronto General Trusts
Bay and Melinda 
Streets. Corporation Toronto,

Canada.

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
In regard to
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BA1LL1E. WOOD Lr CROFT
Imperial l.lfv 111,1g.. \ ictorla St.,

25 trToronto, Ont.

BONDS
FOR

CONSERVATIVE
INVESTORS

Market conditions were 
never better for the in
vestor who is looking for 
high interest return on 
safe investments. Muni
cipal bonds yield you from 
5 per cent, to 7 per cent.

Write us for particulars. 
We sell only what we 
recommend highly.

The Investment House of

John Stark & Co.
Established 1670,

26 Toronto Street, Toronto
ed
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Hollinger at New High Record™ Mining Issues Firmer Ag
mWM RESERVES ÂâSSVtE ' : " ‘ ‘

ABOVE ESTIMATE ‘ " “ “ -

i
»asier *am X

<

1
■

.. so

.. 56

' 20
MONTREAL STOCKS IMPROVEMENT WARRANTEDCANADA THE STOCK MARKETS45

'
B. Tel. Co.. £ft41r\LOW\C:

Brazilian .. 97 97 96% 97 
Can. Com... 27%.................................

do. pref... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Can. Con... 45 .................................
Can. Pac... 232% 233 231% 231% 
Cm. Rea.... 375 376 375 376
C. P.R. new. 225 .................................
Dt. JSL Ry.. 74% 74% 74 74
1). Iron pf.. 101 .................................
D. Stl Crp. 51 51% 31 51%
D. Tex. Co. 83% 84% 83% 84

do. pref... 102 103 102 102%
Ill. Trv. pf.. 91
L. of W com 131 .................................
Macdonald.. 58% 59% 58% 59%
Mex. L. ft

P................ :. 74 .....................
Mt. L.H. &

P.....................  220% 221% 220% 221
Mt. Cot.... 60 ....................
Mont. Tram.

deb................. 76 ..................
N. K. Steel &

Coal .......... 78 78% 78 78%
Ob. M. pf.. 182 .................................
Pen., Ltd... 55%.................................
Quebec Ry.

i-’alcs . Sentiment fh the big: financial centres has undergotne a d-ec-idod change for 
. 0,w ,tU'x-dUr n^ulhe1 laat day*. and this will soon be felt In the mining

and P°rCUl>,ne St°c^ many o?
7 m504GRAIN and produce.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Tordnto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations ot Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.3(1. In cotton, 10c 
more : second patents, $4.8». In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60. In jute. ’

Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel ; 
primes, $2.25, ranging down to $1.25 for 
Poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 93c to 95c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

5UTORONTO STOCKS Burt pf..........
Can. Bread. 27% 
C. Loco. pf. 91% 
C. Hairy.... 53% 

do i ref 
Con. Gas

I $«,010,000.00

. . «,770,000 

. . 6,770,000 
10,000,000.00 

I CREDIT ISSUED
In given to Collections.

Bank throughout the
12Stf

99 762 tilape as A. J. BARR & CO.305

Government Report Didn’t In
clude Spring Seed Re

quirements.

1.588
2,700March 26. March 27. 

„ Aak. Bid. Aak. t> u
Brazilian ................. 97% 97 96% 96%
B. C. Packers A... 

do. common .... 
du. preferred ..

Bell Telephone 
Bul't F.N com.

do. preferred .............
Can. Bread .......... 29
Can. Com.

do. preferred 
Can. Int. L.

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Macn. cum.. tiv
Can. Loco, com..............

do. preferred
C. P. R...............
Canadian Halt ................ 113
City Dairy com.. 53% 53% ...

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumers1 Gas.. 178
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ...
Dom. Canners ..

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal pref... 108 
Dvin. Steel Corp.. 51% ... 52
D. l. ft 9. pref.......... 99 ... 5-
Dom. Telegraph............. lOv
Duluth-8up.................
Illinois pref................
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred...........................................................
Lake Hup. Corp..............  30% ... 71%
Mackay com. ... 82 81% ... 82

do. preferred .. 66 65% 66 65%
Maple Leaf com.. 60 65 60 56

do. preferred .. 97% 96% 98% 97%
Mexican L. & P.. 76

do preferred ...............
Laurentlde com...............
Mexican Tram. ... 110
Montreal Power.............
Monterey pref...................
Monarch com.

de. preferred 
M-S.P. & 8.3.M.
N ltLgti

Ogilvie com..........................
do. preferred .............

Pac. Burt com.... 41 
do. preferred .. 87 86% 87

Penmans com. .. 65
do. preferred 

Porto Rico ....
R. ft O. Nav...
Rogers com.........................

do. preferred ... 113 
Russell M.C. com. 86 

do. preferred .. 96%
Sawyer - Massey.. 45 

do. preferred ... 95
St L. ft C. Nav.. 110
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred ..
Spanish R. com..

do. preferred ... ... ...
Steel of Can. com. 23% 23 

do. preferred .. 85% ...
Tooke Bros, com..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ..
Toronto P.y..............
Tucketts com. ... 

db. preferred ...
Twin City .......... ..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

5I 50 KING STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

72■
97%............................

— .. 177%............................... ;
P «•••■ 231% 231% 231% 231%

lions. Can.. 76 76% 76
Dvin. Iron.. 5015 ...
Dut-Sup. ..
< Ten. Elec..
Intlakc pf.. 88
Mackay .... 82

do. pref...
M. Leaf pf.. 97
Mex. L. ft P. 73%.................................
Monarch pf. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Monterey pf 60 ............................
Steel Co.... 23%...................

do. pref... 85%...................
St. La wee.. 110 ................
Toronto Ry. 135% 137% 130% 137% 
Twin City.. 103% 104 103% 104
Winnipeg .. 202%.................................
„ _ —Mines.—
Crn. Res.... 376 ...................
La Rose ..281 ............................”
Nlplsslng .. 945 .................................
,, —Banks.—
Commerce.. 217 .................................
Dominion .. 219 ...................
Hamilton .. 205 ...................
Imperial ... 221 ............................ ‘
Vtoval ...... 221 ... .i.
Toronto ... 205 .................................
_ _ —Trust and Loan.—
Can. Perm.. 190 191
Col. Loan... 83 ..............................
Lon. ft Can. 122 122 120 120

, „ —Bonds—
Steel Co.... 96%...................

9 •At4
6 150

I110 20
152 Conlagas ..........................

Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...............................
Gifford ...............................
Gould ...................................
Greta - Meehan ...
Hat grave ........................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ......................
I .a Rose ...........................
Little Nlplsslng 
McKin. Dar. Havage
Nlplsslng ..........................
OPhlr ...................................
Otlsse ...................................
Peterson Lake .......... .
Rochester .........................
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen .................
Timlskamlng ................
Trethewey .......................
Wettlaufer.......................

Porcupine—

SWASTIKA162 76% 110 333 . 880 
. 382 37i164 ... 164 . .

143 ... 143
16 130

69# 1C30 23 Kirkland Lake.
We have for sale choice Inside pro

perties at low figures. No inflated 
prices: we have a man “Right on the 
Gronnd.” We offer for quick sale a 
group of 16 claims with two years' 
work done: assays $5 to,$480 on sur
face; $10 to $70 In shaft: $1000 down 
D , „ months' working option.
Price $16,000. Easy terms.

A. S. FULLER A COMPANY, 
Sooth Porcupine, Ont. —

113 113 112% 112%
90 88 90
82 81% 82

66 66 G6% 65%
98 97 98

loo loo I120 10 4• 1.CtticAGO, Match

=3 Had; that Uie government report on farm 
reserves does not include spring seed 
requirements, which are 27,000,000

971? 9927.—Discovery 237 35
28% 27 185 438

com.. 28
,. ... 91 ... 91%
..05 ... 65 ...
. 89 87 89 87
.... 111% 112% 112

28 17
6700

ELECTRIC :::
150 25 siô. 325com 25

280 27830 285: 1%(bushels, caused general selling to
day, which sent xvhea;t down.

10 106 .’ 2iiij 
. 965

193 secures 660 25■ Wt, The
close was weak at a net loss of ]-4c 
to 1 l-4c; corn suffered a let loss of 
%c, and oats %c to 5-8c. Provisions 
doled a shade lower to 10c Higher.

Next to the farm reserve report the 

wheat situation was Influenced most
ly by the fact that millers who 
illy buy a great deal of their grain 
In this market were holding off be
cause the floods in Ohio and Indi
ana were preventing shipments.

Trade In corn was dull. Absence of 
any material short Interest left oats 
with poor support.

I The run of hogs In the west was 
114,000 lees than a year ago, and the 
I provision list was comparatively dull.

92055 ... 56
92% . . I - ■ 92 ...

233 232 231% 231%

41 4,650
25

ANY, Limited .. .2
- 24%

Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern. 97c; 
No. 2 northern, 94%e, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.05, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nomi
nal.

95 254
lie 4 I53% 20 22 8

Boom in Swastika Camp
Wanted to complete syndicate, six 

purchaser» of a one-twelfth Interest 
each in Three eiglrns near Swastika. 
Mill, on which three yearn* work Is 
completed. $400. Ground Floor chance.

__________ BOX 23, WORLD OFFICE.

aNi* ,88,88
Spanish pf. 93%.................................
Shawin. ...136% 137 136% 137
Sher. Wms.,.

pref............
Steel Co. of

Can. pf... 85%...................
Toronto Ry. 135 137 135
Tucketts .. 55 ...................

do. pref... 96 ...................
Win. Ry... 202%...................
_ —Banks.—
Commerce.. 215 216 215 216
Merchants' .190 .................................
Molsons ... 197 .................................
Montreal ... 135 .................................
Nova Scotia 260 .................................
Union .......... 150 ...................

100 226 I4%177>NTO 178 300 210 5%70 70 100 2 . 40%
10 210 43:: 76% -if

99 96% 99
'76 1"i2$12,000,000

$10,000,000
.... 13%

Apex.................................................... 2%
Crown Charter ......................... 1%
Dome Extension ......................... 11%
Dome Lake ................................... 248
Eldorado ............................
Foley O’Brien .............
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter .................................
McIntyre ..........................
Moneta .............................
North Dome .................
Porcupine Gold  ............... 28
Pearl Lake ..................................
Porcupine Imperial ...............
Porcupine Tisdale .................
Porcupine Reserve
Preston East Dome............. 4%
Standard ..................................
Swastika ...................................
United Porcupine ..........
West Dome..............................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S....................................

•v 101% ... .»s% 9 30u su lly 24 2I vlig
7 50 1"ini „ 99 136% 208 11%Barley—For malting. 51c to 63c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal

100 8 5 245
GS%
31%

69 68% 69
91% ...

2 75 1 MINES FOR SALE*35
" ,'CJ

35%20of the Board. I------- ------- -

pl£=e,°BuffaioL NRVBeCkSteln- No‘ « Ad.

190 191 ..1800 
... 45

S3 1770Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19. to 
$20. In bags; shorts. $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57%c, track, Toron
to. all-rail shipment.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.90 
to 13.96, seaboard.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

20 V 44V 38524 40082 4
kk, K. C., 1 icc-Prcsidout'

BERT J AFFRAY. .
•am Mackenzie,

1>N OSLER.

8% 7%,10 edCO 303,000 16
26%54 porcupine legal cards.60%

6%
60NEW YORK STOCKS 13 I4%EUROPEAN MARKETS.

ukTun^iangetf on°eorn. W ««

76
Bell Tel.... 99% ..
Mt. L. H.

& P............... 99% ... .
Quebec Ry. 57%... 
Textile- 

Series A.. 100 
Win. Elec.. 109 
W. C. Pow. 87 ... .

2% 9500
9 8%

4%ISS. 108 iiô ios Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

4,000
2.500

O' % •4% 413% 13:e *86 
93 ...

I2% 1%Sti 2.000
1,000
2,000

BUSINESS CHANCES.Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

88 158
86% 86%

24—Railroads.—-
AHhl^°n ' • “ô|h" 101% ioi'%

I î V • : w% 2,000

9,100emc8:. Ml? & n% 71* ?°* >

St. Paul.. 109% 109% 109 109 2 100

Gt. Nor. pf. 128 128% 128 128
{‘!V <*“*• • V 120% 120% 119% 120 
Int. Met. pf. 68
K. C. Sou.. 24
Leh. Vel.... 155 ..
L. & Nash. 135%.................
Minn., St. P.

188!=”im >».*. 
5-X^:: ,«’8,S8 Æ8.Ü8 X
Nor. ft W.. 106 106 105% 105% 200
Nor. Pac... 116% 117 116% 116% 2,600

..............48% H8% 118 118% 8 300
KT.la„'d T£ 158V‘ !57,/* 157^ 44’8«0 

do. pref... 36% 36% 36 36
South. Pac. 100% 100% 100% 100% 1 »0()

aUo ' R,y " 26% 25% 25% 25% ’
do. pref... 81%................................. 72

Unit^ii'y149H149% 14874 149
Inv. Co... 28 ...................
do. pref... 49%........................... "

1\ abash ... 3% 3% 3% 3
—Industrials.—

"^mlU'.Co?h: 70% 71% 70% 70
Am. Ag. Ch 52 ................... ...
» ' B- 8uS 31% 32 30 30
Amer. Can. 31% 32% 30% 31
Am°'cPreftf"F.1Jr21*12U* 120 

Am. Cot. Oil 44% 46 44« is
Am Ice Sec. 24% 24 * 10
Am. Lin.... 10%..
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68
Am. T. ft T. 132%------
Anaconda .. 31%
Beth. Steel. 34% 

do. pref.. 69%
Chino ...........
Cent. Lea..
Col. F. ft I.
Con. Gas...
Corn Prod.. 10% 10 
Cal. Oil.... 48% i8

^leS- • 138% 138 1
at. n.o. cts 34% 34
Guggen. ... 45% 45
Int. Paper.. 10% 10 
Mex. Pet... 64 64
Nat. Lead.. 47%.
Nov. Cop... 17% 17 
Pitts. C. pf. 83% .
Ray Cop....
Rep. I. ft S. 25%
S.S.S. ft !..
Ten. Cop.'.. 35%
U.S. Rubber 62%
U.S. Steel... 61 

do. pref... 108
TT,d°K 101 101 ™
UUh Cop.. 52% 52% 52 
». In. Tel. 67 67
Westing. .. 64% 64%
Wool. com.. 89
Money .......... 4 414

Total sales, 248,600.

‘67% '

52

6T LAWRENCE MARKET.-nginee, Gasoline 
□glnes. Steam 
fencing, Wrought Iron ......
ïas Producers 
•rille Work, \Metal 
Ivdrants
ocomotlvea, Steam 
lining Machinery 
Juts, Cold Pressed 
'ipej Riveted, Steel 4 
'Ipes, Cast Iron 
'ost Hole Diggers 
limps, Boiler Feed 
umps. Centrifugal 
umpe. Turbine .
'umps. Underwriters
lock Drills
crews. Cap and Set
team Shovels
team Specialties
tructural Steelwork ”
anks
rucks. Railway 
ube Cleaners 
'urn tables, I.ocomotivS 
alves. Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

Sales.
1,600

A PROSPECTOR just from the north 
with the knowledge of some good 

gold claims, where there Is a big gold 
rush, wants financial assistance for a 
grub stake to locate claims, 
ested answer at once.

Wheat— 4% 4%ara Nav............
Steel...............

On account of the storm there wore no 
receipts of farm produce and prices given 
below arc nominal.
Drain-

Wheat. bushel ..................
Wheat, goo re, bueliel...
Barley, bushel ....................
Pees, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel

Alslke, No. 1. bush ... .811 60 to $12 60 
Alilke. No. 2, bush .... 10 50 
Alslke. NO. 3, bush ....
Red clover, Ontario

seed, bushel ....................
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. 1 90 
Timothy,. No. 2. tush.. 1 23 

Hay end Stra 
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton............. 8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes,

May
July

■7988%
89% BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.39 S!> WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Oct. 86% 86% Bongard, Ryerson ft Co. received cablâ, 

trorV quoting Brazilian Traction
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

March 26. March 27. 
A , Bid. Ask Bid. Ask.
Opening .................... 98% 98% 99% 99%
Closing ....................... 99% 99% 99% 99%

WINNIPEG, March 27.—Wheat—Prices 
were on the down trend, due to disap
pointing British cables, weak American 
markets and considerable realizing by 
the bulls Wednesday. Opening prices 
W?.1L0 .ÿ c lower for May and July and 
with the market heavy and unsupported 
further declines occurred. The loss for 
the day was %c for May. %c for July and 
%c for October. Cash demand good.

Oats and flax were steady. Three hun
dred and fifty cars In sight for Inspec
tion.
„ Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern. 86c: No. 
2. 83%c: No. 3. 80c; No. 4, 77%c; hfo. B. 
i2c; No. 6, 66c; feed, 67%c; No. 1 rejected 
seeds. 79c: No. 2, 77c; No. 3, 73%c; No. 
1 tough, 79c; No. 1 red western winter, 

No. 2, 85c; No. 3. 82c: No. 4, 79%c. 
No. 2 C.W., 32%c; No. 3 C.W., 

29%c; No. 1 extra feed, 80%c; No. 1 feed, 
29%c; No. 2, 26%c.

Barley—No. 3, 47%c; No. 4, 46%e; re
jected, 40c; feed, 39c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.08%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.06; No. 8 C.W., 98c.

Oats—
May .......... 33% 34
July

If Inter- 
Box 26, World.

41$0 90 to 95 33% 33% 34
34% 34% 86%f 88 6U090 35 35 34% 55 ed70 68 60 I "84. 1 00 10 CHICAGO MARKETS.0 38 68 6839 ton. with smoothÎ09 „ . . . , , roadbed, electric

lighted sleeping cars, through the new
est, most picturesque and most rapid
ly developing section of Western Can
ada. Through tickets sold and re
servations made by all Grand Trunk 
Agents. Costs no more than by other 
routes. Trains now in operation, Win
nipeg to Saskatoon and Regina, York- 
ton and Canora, Saak., Camrose, Mir
ror and Edeon, Alta., also 
hugh and Tete Jaune, B.C.

Before deciding on your trip con
sult any Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Hmiyjhi for, descriptive literature, 
timetables and particulars, or write C 
E. Horning, District Passenger Agent; 
Union Station, Toronto, Ontario^

o 65 109 100
700

J. P. Btckell Co.. Standard Bank Build
ing. report the following prices on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Cloy

89% . 90 
% 90

0*53 159%.. V 61 159% ... t? 113 1.300
57% 57% 900

24% 24 24% 200
86 i '58 MONEY MARKET.

11 00 
8 50 10 00

95%
I45 Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New York 
call loans, open 4 per cent., high 4% 
cent.,low 3% per cent., close 3% per cent. 
Call money in Toronto. 6 to 6% per cent

Wheat-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept..............89

Com—
May .... 53 
July
Sept............ 55%

Data—

95% 90% 89%
% 89% 88%
% 89% 88%

100907 00 9 00 11089 887
2 25 60088 89-t:‘T :: ‘ii% X! 9i%

63 ... 63 ...

per1 60 100
54% ^

- 55% 55%

53 53
64% 64
55% 65

33% 33% 34.
33% 38% 38% 34
33% 33% 33% 34

$16 00 to $16 00 
13 00 14 00

to Fitz-9393 24 ‘23%
86% ...

88c:FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 

pond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

• —Between Banks.—
. Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds. .1-64 dis.
Mont. fds. 16c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8% 
do. dem.9 19-32 

Cable tr. .9 13-16

34 34May
July .......... S3
Sept..............33

Pork—
May ....20.67 20.57 20.42 20.55 20.67 
July - .......................É---------

It 78% 75% 85 79
... 136 136% 136%
64 ...

103% 103% i04% 104

per bag .......... $0 90 to $1 00
Apples, per basket .... 0 25 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per barrel .... 1 00
Beets, per bag ...................... 0 75
Carrots, per bag .................0 75
Turnips,, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

' Dairy Produce—
, I Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to

I Eggs, new. dozen .......... 0 25
■ ] Poultry, Retail—

( Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 25 to
a Chickens, lb..............................0 20
“ Ducks, per lb 

Fowl, per lb 
Geese, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$S 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 Ov 

9 00
Veals, common, cwt ....10 00 

12 00 
0 16

2000 40
6002 60 4 25 54% Counter. 

% to % 
% to % 

9
9% to 10

9 27-32 10 1-16-10 3-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days sight.. 482.90 

...............  487.15

’"go!27 2o!35 20.27 20.36 20.36 par.
10c dis.

8 11-16 8%

300
Mav"38 11.17 11.30 11.17 11.30 11.07
July ! .^11.90 11.90 11.82 11.85 10.92
MavardJ11.10 11.15 11.10 11.15 11.20
July "...10.90 10.95 10.87 10.92 10.87;

100 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

March 27.—Close— 
Wheat—May, 85%c to 85%c; July, 85%c; 
Sept., 87%c; No. 1 hard. 86%c; No. 1 
northern, 84%c to 86%c; No. 2, 82%c to 
84%c.

Cora—No. 3 yellow. 48c to 48%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 30%c to 30%c.
Rye—No. 2. 63c to 56c.
Bran—$16.50 to $17.
Flour—Unchanged.

ALPINE CLUB TO 
CLIMB ROBSON

202203• 6*50 26,5000 40 9%—Mines.—
Conlagas ..................8.20 8.00 8.20 8.00
Crown Reserve ..3.75 3.70 3.80 3.76 
Hollinger ..
La Rose ..
Nlplsslng Mines ..9.50 9.40 9.«5 9.35 
Trethewey

0 70 MINNEAPOLIS.'.iso 100
100................................ 1800 1750

..2.80 2.75 ... 2.78
Posted.200 I2S

484
Sterling, demand 48SMONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.20

24,100
300

404025
TORONTO CURB.—Banks.—

... 217 215 217 216
218% ... 219
205 ... 205
220% ... 220%

MONTREAL, March 27.—There was a 
fair demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba wheat, but as thek< 
Improvement In the prices bld t 
of business done was small, 
trade In coarse grains was very quiet, 
the demand being only for odd car lots of 
oats and corn to fill actual, wants. The 
demand for ocean grain freight has been 
fairly good so far this week and engage
ments amounting to 1,000,000 bushels were 
made for spring shipment from this port. 
The flour market is steady with a fair 
local trade passing, but the export trade 
is dull. Mlllfeed steady 
mand. _ .
cheese quiet. Eggs are easier at a de
cline of %c to lc. owing to more liberal 
receipts. Provisions quiet , but firm.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 61c tp 
62 %c.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41%c 
to 42c; do. No. 3, 39%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
29%c; No. 2 local white, 38c; No. 3 local 
white, 37c; No. 4 local white, 36c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 52c, 
malting, 70c to 75c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c to 58c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. 

$5.40; seconds. $4.90", strong bakers, 
$4 70; winter patents, choice, $.>.2o; 
straight rollers, $4.85 to 84.90; do., bags. 
$2.20 to $3.35.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.35; bags, 90 
lbs., $2.05.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $20; shorts, $22; ; id-
tilings, $25; moulllle. $30 to $36.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $11.0 te 
$12.60.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c; 
easterns, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery; 29%c to 30c; 
sc-vnnds. 25c to 27c.

Eggs—Fresh. 23%c to 25c.
Potatoes—I’er bint, ear lot*». 60r to 70e. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $14.50 to 

$14.75.
Fork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, $29; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels 45 to 55 pieces. $"«

Sife4rs 1 rr, . , . ! Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs.. $9.60;Fer C,1-7 ,, ?, .cd ,!! To,'ont°. In bags, , wood palls, 20 lbs., net. $10; pure, tierces.
Extra càm,',. t j 375 lbs.. $14.00; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs.,
extra gianuiated. bt. Lawrence .... $4 60 j net, $15.

0 22 0 25 Commerce
Dominion ................ 219
Hamilton ...........................
Imperial ..............................
Merchants' ...............191
Metropolitan, xd.. 195% ... 
Molsons, xd. ..
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Royal ....................
Standard ...........
Toronto .............
Union ..........

0 18
Annual Camp Will Be Held 

from July 28th to 
August 9th.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.0 18 U 20
Mines—

City Cobalt.. 43% ... ,
Dome Lake. .240 
Peterson .... 24 
Seneca Sup. .210 ... .
Timlskamlng.. 40 ...............................

*
Macdonald... 68 59% 68 '.69%

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

was no 
! volume 
he local

100 ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING?

2.900
19112 50 

11 60 
10 60

450A4* 24% 14195%
:::24ô 20°* =<ô ...

267% ... 257%

200 200300% 100 50’A COBALT If so, exceptional opportunities are 
being offered by the Grand Trunk 

Railway System in connection with 
Colonist, Homeseekers', and Settlers’ 
excursions.

The colonist rates aie one-way 
tickets applying from stations In On
tario to Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, 
D.C., Prince Rupert, B.C., Seattle, 
Wash.. Spokane, Wash., Portland, Ore., 
San Francisco, Cal., Los Angeles, Cal., 
San Diego, Cal., and other points In 
Arizona, British Columbia, California, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah and Washington, and are on aalo 
daily until April 15th, Inclusive.

The Settlers’ excursions apply from 
stations in Ontario. Port Hope, Peter- 
lioro and West to points in Alberta ahd 
Saskatchewan, every Tuesday until 
April 20th Inclusive at low rates.

Homeseekers’ rouril trip tickets are 
issued at very low rates from stations 
In Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta :ach Tuesday 
until October 2Sth Inclusive, via Chi
cago and St. Paul, and will also l e on 
sale on certain Tuesdays during above, 
period via Sarnia and Northern Navi
gation Company. The HomcsceKers 
tickets are good returning two months 
from date of Issue.

Through coithes and Pullman Tour
ist sleeping cars arc operated every 
Tuesday in connection with Settlers’ 
and Homeseekers’ excursions, leaving 
Toronto 11. Of) p.m. and l unning 
through to Winnipeg via Chicago and 
St. Paul withoit change, 
lions in Tour-st cars may be secured 
at a nominal cliargy on application 
to Orank Trunk Agents.

The Grand Trunk Pactlic Railway Is 
the shortest and qu'ck-ist route be
tween Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ldmon.

9 (10 600
11Mutton, cwt . now10 00 

13 00 
13 25

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

•/.: cos ::: 36% 36207 1,000
Advice has Just been 

Grand Trunk Pacific headquarter* 
4n Montreal from a. C 
Wheeler, secretary of the A4p4ne 
Club of Ca.la.da, that

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, ewi.............

34%222222 200 185
H ,69%0 18 f2f 206223 200ERT 39% 39%206

26 26 25% 25 
33% 34 33% 33

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

$13 00 to $18 00

150150 100 14Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Porcupines—

Cwn. Chart.. 1 ... ...
Dome Ex ... 11% 113% n% 11%
Dome Lake. .235 250 236
Hollinger ...1790 1795 1790 1795
McIntyre ...400 .................................
Moneta .......... 8 .................................
Pearl Lake.. 64 64 60 60
Pore. Gold. 27 ......................................
Pore. Res ... 8 %.................................
Preston .......... 4% 4% 4% 4’%
Pore. Synd.. .110 .................................
Swastika .... 13% 13% 13% 13%

Cobalts—
Bailey.............. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Beaver.............38% 38% 38 38
Can. Gold .. 16% ...
Chambers ... 22 ...................
City of Cob.. 44 .
Cobalt Lake.. 50 
Cwn. Res ...380 
Gifford .
La, Rose 
Otlsse ...
Peterson 
Silver Queen. 6 
Tlmtsk

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelter... 1% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Can. Landed, xd.. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm. ... 192
Central Canada..............  185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest. .. 84
Dominion Sav................... . ..
Gt. West. Perm... 130% 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .'. ... 134 ... 131
Huron ft Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking..
London & Can...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Tor. Mortgage ...
Toronto Sav..............
Union ...........................

<s WANTED
i l ife 
> Life 
tal Life 
Loan 

E. CARTER
Broker. Gnelph. Ont, efl

■ — —— i si i

Hay, No. 1, ear lots... 
Straw, car lots, ton .. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butler, sepai a tor, dairy'.. 
Bui ter. creamery, solids. 
Butler, store lots ........
Bggs, new-laid .................
Begs. ; cold storage, doz .
Cheese, new. lb ....................
Honey, extracted, lb .... 
Honeycombs, dozen ..........

132 200under a fair de- 
Demand for butter Is fair and?? 00 10%192 4,000

1.500
1,650

*0* the vl ub's 
camp will be held from July 28 to 
Aug. 9, and vrdM be limited to 50 
bens, atom In addition to 
ber invitations have been 
to the English Alpine Club

65 80 47% 1.400
1,000A 32 245ill 83

2S 30
29

20034 3477 77 300until mem-
tiils msn.

sent out

28 5050022 24 1.000
4,100

2.500
5,000

50
1,600

300 ■ '22 64 4,300
209 i-lii

132
50017 t18

1 •*>IERS0N & CO. 
d Accountants

foe a
party not to exceed 25, who will be 
the guests of the Canadian 
tton while in
in the hands of A. -L. Mumm. eccne- 
tary of the London committee, who 
has already signified his personal in. 
tentton of coming, and it is likely 
that CapL Farrar, who is one of the 
editors of the English Alpine Journal 
who visited Mount Robson to 
will also be on hand. The 
ment of British Columbia has agreed 
to put a trail from the railway into 
Robson Pass, and W. W. Foster, the 
deputy minister of public 
attend the camp as the 
of the provincial

132 300
121 1213M 800ib 18%220220 400 organl

camp. This matter to
166166 300HIDES AND SKINS

Plucks revised dally by E. T. Carter 
C". 85 East Front Street. Dealers 
Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins ---* -
•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides— 
steers

36 ...151% 151% 100t. West, Toronto
,ND MEDICINE HAT

1.200-
1,500106 166 400

192% ... 192% 1.500
47,800

400

600
138
200

r.. 1 ,>8 1,600
2,300
1,130

III 108200
iso ... iso ... 

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 88
Canada Loco. .
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dev. .
Keewatln ..........
Laurentlde ....

-60 '50 60

. ... 2 "2% "2 "2% 
....280 ...

23% '24% '28% '24%

& MARVIN No. )7 Inspected
and ’ cows ........

dard Stock fcxohanga. c^pected steers 0
5DEN BUILDING - No 3 Tspeciéd" s'tee'rs, ‘ °
and Cobalt Stocks ! |c.ruVr mf8.:::::::: S 5k

"1 I Country hjdes, cured .... 0 11% 
-! j Country hides, green .... 0 10% 

/ Calfskins, per Ib ....
Lambskins ........ ....
Horsehair, per Ib 
liorsehides. No. 1 ...
Teliuw, No. 1. per Ib

600700
4.500son.......... $0 to $ .. If100 IOC 10064

18U. 
govern-

so 5,000
3,700::: là

92
90% ... I99

92 100: 9o ...
. 100% ... 
. . /. 108 

Mexican L. ft P,. 89% ...
94% ...

40 1,850finest
Ll’llONE 31. 4028-8 108 1,000COTTON MARKETS.

The range of prices on the New York 
& Co" 'atTfollovT reDorted by Nel*L Beatty

works, will 
representative II•d-7 . 0 14 

. 1 10 

. 0 87 

. 3 60 

. 0 05% 0 06%

i'io. penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro..............

do. 1st mort....
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can.. 98% ...

MINING QUOTATIONS.e,5A HALL government -‘68%

ioi% iôi%
97
98% ...

‘98% —Standard— .OPPOSED TO “EYESORES."

spSfcSæS-ra
mlsstoner of works and asseHMmAnt 
commissioner, owing to their unalght- 
3tre'et ltoes.CaUa irregularities8 In

tard-Stock and Mining s '
Exchange

1) PORCUPINE STOCKS 
► ondence Solicited 
LING ST WEST

Sellers. Buyers.T’rev. 
Close. Close. 

.... 12.37 12.38

.... 11.99 11.99

.... 11.89 11.89
, , , .... 11.47 11.50
Incomplete returns, owing to storm 

trouble with wires. »

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey.....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .................................
Can. Gold & Silver... 
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Lake ....................

llesewa-.. 9%
.. 38

9%March ....
May .............
July .............
October ..

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 37%
260eéj* *

Tores ts ,,,
rr*

220 com-... IS 
... 23
.... 44

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Go. Hirh. Ik>w. Cl. 
Brazilian .. 93% 96% 96% 96%

16% I22
43%Sales

73SWEST & CO. 65 50
iidard Stock Exchange
) PORCUPINE STOCKS
let Letter Free
’ION LIFE BUILDING
-M. 1806; Night. P. 2717 Bringing Up Father By George McManus %
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AMBERS & SOiy ALBERT-VHt RE 
I* MY HObtVyiD?
WE ARE VAITInc 

fOR HIM! _

ooet> he Realise 
• HE COUNTESS IS 
W1TM _______ _

IVf NEVER
Bebi twated

UKE THIS 
BEFORE.’ JWHAT DO YOU MEAN 

B>1 THIS) - DON’T TOD 
Kri°W THIS IS countess 
VON NUT - WHAT HAVE 

YOU TO SAT ?

HELLO MAQ%|E - IS 
THAT THE coontcss- 
well - well- shake 
hands WITH A COUPLE
ÛlTCR^0hAL PRIER DS 

OP MINE*

dard Stock and Mlnlftg 
Exchange

) PORCUPINE STOCKS
edit Main .1153-3164

Y F3HER \r he. L FAR 
^ are vert I AVAT’

"fOUNTFSA / '--------v—
But well find^ .4 |

—, miku A
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Ï3 T
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RHOVf WHERE C 
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IS THERE ANN HARD
feelmw; between 

the countess and 
You Ptujyts:

..rt-ird stncV Frehang*'
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•A FOR S.ViJ 
Oould; *200'J 
splendid sun 

| Ml n oa thH 
The Biplans
banco the v 

| with the CaH 
[; revenue.,
k ta»»erJ

Tanner Æ G a

n"i

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Saturday’s Sale of

Boots

Then I
■I '
«if l1
Ml I

PR

Men's White Shirts 
at 98c

i
m m

Men’s New Spring Suits 
Saturday $9.95

■

1000 Neglige Shirts,
dress or business style, 
with short stiff bosoms, 
plain or pleated front, 
coat style, some open back 
and front style, splendid 
assortment of sizes. Regu
larly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50. Saturday, to 
clear

I T1J

IIII
r; \
I ■ $15.00, $16.50 AND $18.00 

VALUES.
J

It;

91
“Queen Quality,

“Dorothy Dodd,
Over ten thousand pairs of the above well- 

known standard branded boots, in all leathers 
and styles, will be sold Saturday in most cases at
LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

Joseph B99 U Classic, 99 itHartt,”1
World
Recor
Carefi
Meteo
lions.

High-Grade Suit, made 
from line English tweeds and 
worsteds, in all the 
shades and designs of brown 
and

£9> itEmpress. ” :•VJ' B •/
.98 newI 2000 Men’s Soft Lounge 

Shirts, 98c—With
- &

gray, smart single- 
breasted three-button style 
suits, with linings and tail
orings of the best. Note the 
values: $15.00, $16.50 and 
$18.00.

msepar
ate collar, in plain soisette, 
an imitation crepe cloth, 
in plain colors, striped Ox
fords, American percales 
and cambrics, with line 
hairline stripe designs, a 
large roomy shirt, full 
length ; included in this 
lot are a_few line French 
flannels made same style, 
plain and fancy designs, 
all sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50. To 
day..........

Ill

Spfcin 
TRIESTE 

j Joseph Bruc 
» his daring, s 
ji« Colombia, fc 

1 ary Islands, 
H..’ in whirt 
flight at an * 
to the West 
coast of Sot 

Brucker g 
I statement te 
1 respondent- 
I we are aboxi 
! panions, Ent 
1 loon master 
[ steamer Colt 
I fit for the b 

the hold. T1 
I balloon, weig 
l weighing on 
I ton, 400 sand 
j. ballpon with 
| pipes, tools 
i kinds of vk-t 

and meteorol 
To Si 

"We expec 
on April- 7, 
starting plaoJ 
the Canary 1 
sidn for thJ 

Within a wee 
1 ready for the 

“This expel 
one, tho it 

i Tnênts, beca’j 
■ world's distal 

, the main otij 
east trade vA 

T regions of thJ 
feasible route 
tween the con

"As no pa 
carry- thé gal 
outfit was s 
the freight I 
consists of id 
ly a hundrel 
Wellman 
when they s 
and - they ma

iSIti Saturday Sale ItWOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $2.45.
5460 Pairs of “Dorothy Dodd,” “Empress,” “Queen Quality,” and “Classic” 

Boots for Women, on all the newest lasts for Spring, in button, lace, and Blucher 
styles. They are made of patent colt, tan Russia calf, gray and black suede, white 
nu-buck, vici kid, gunmetaJ, dull kid, flue white canvas, velvet, satin, etc., etc. See 
Yonge Street windows. All sizes in the lot, from iy2 to 8. Regular $3.50, $4.00 
$5.00 aud $6.00. Saturday Sale, price

price .* 9.95■
MEN’S NEW SPRING 

WEIGHT OVERCOATS
We have procured from 

the best markets of the world 
an unsurpassed collection of 
Men’s Spring Overcoats. A 
beautiful diagonal gray Eng
lish worsted coat that will 
wear well and keep its shape, 
cut single-breasted Chester
field style; a perfect-fitting, 
well-tailored coat. Price 13.50

Overcoat, made from a 
plain gray light color Eng
lish cheviot cloth, tailored in 
smart style, three - quarter 
length, with good workman
ship and linings. Price 18.50

An Overcoat for Young
Men is made from English 
worsted cloth, in a medium 
shade of brown, showing 
diagonal weave, in smart

■ Sty'ei. PBf*C‘ «““S P"G **

beforeDUTh^rhPs<L?ht W/ight 0verc°ats are meeting with greater favor than ever
materials^!e “i? “e,rea izmg the beauty of this exclusive coat. The

atcrmls aie the best that old England can produce. A perfect coat in every de-
brownHco1ore.01 Seen ” g m,ge al $26 00? bight grays and a number of good

Î fr
1

i

tj

2.45sa i
MEN’S $4.00 TO $10.00 BOOTS, $2.95.-V

)^lear, Satur-3400 Pairs Men’s “Hartt, ft. itMurray,” “Dollard,” and Other High-Grade 
Boots, in button, Blucher, Balmoral, and high-leg prospecting boots; every leather 
is represented—tan Russia calf, velours calf, patent colt, vici kid, kangaroo, box 
calf, and gunmetal. Every pair Goodyear weltéd; some have rubber soles aud 
heels; some are leather lined; all are perfect in every, way, and can be exchanged or 
money refunded if not satisfactory. All sizes from 5 to 11. - Regular $4.00, $4.50 
$o.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Saturday Sale price......................................

MEN’S $4.50, $6.00, $8.00 AND $12.00 PROSPECTING BOOTS, $2.95.
(lfr ,6,0 f*!fs °^y M.en’s High-Leg Prospecting Boots, made by “Hartt” and 

lebbutt, iu(ttiu wmter calf, tan Russia calf, black box calf, and oil grain leath
ers; tile tops arMÿ,12,14 and 16 inches high; some have two straps and buckles at 
top; size 6 to 11. Regular $4.50, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. Not more than 

iustomer. Saturday Sale price, 8 o’clock, per pair........... 2.95
“BOY SCOUT” AND “HARTT” BOOTS, $2.49.

_ ,1390 Pairs Boys’ Patent Colt, Tan Russia Calf, Dongola Kid and Black Box
Call Boots, in buttou and laced Blucher styles, Good year welted and McKay

Kt ,98
:

(Main Floor)iiM 11
*!' I

j
■

Zimmerknit Balbrig- 
gan Underwear
FOR MEN AT 39c A 

GARMENT.

I
ft

f2.95

A splendid quality 
double-thread balbriggan, 
in shades of sky, natural, 
or gray, finished with satin 
facings and waistband, 
French neck, close cuffs 
and ankles, all sizes -in 
each color, 34 to 44. Regu
larly 50c. Saturday, a gar
ment ... .

e

one

sewn
soles, and brande d 
“Hartt 
“Simpson’s Special”; 
sizes 1 to 5. Regular 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
Saturday Sale 
price

ir
; 9 9 4 < Boy Scout, ’ ’ . ... .39;1

m (Main Floor)

Spectacles and Eye
glasses

Çwgü',.3$
„ ' $3

■ife-i
e m\\ wm

piM -
, '/-'"A. -5;

V- 249
HI : BOYS’ NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS.

A particularly natty style for Boys’ Spring wear, of splendid wearing Scotch
L&ÿ,si“ràto 30gray.6triPed pattern; highest lin“«s “4 “Uorôg;

• ••••• •. • 7.00

norml (Second Floor)m

jKngpJHHI
w ■ X%vw- x

til

with finest quality gold-filled 
frames Jt had not 

H hydrogen, an- 
fibre envelo; 
Buchard II. 
trolytically, a 
lift one point 
II. has a capa 
lifting power, 
our own wv 
will remain 5i 

j ballast.
I “The ballot 
\ open air,' bet 

hangar or sh 
■ Precautions i- 

or It may est 
attached.

2.50
Invisible Bifocals, two sights 

in one glass, for far and:% near
vision, lenses $3.90, with frame 
of not less than $1.50 value. 
Extra charge for special lenses.

BOYS’ PLAIN GREY TWO-PIECE SUITS.
o . .An KuXwrin? double-breast sack cut, with wide bip bloomer pants;
a serviceable Oxford gray English worsted cloth. Saturday, sizes 27 to 34 ... 7.00

BOYS’ BROWN TWEED TWO-PIECE SUITS.
tweed ^°ubIe-breast style, bloomer pants, made from a strong dark brown striped

Saturday, sizes 25 to 28 ...

sc \m
X i

1
—Second Floor.

: '0'

i

Fresh Candy* j
500 lbs. Assorted Chocolate, 

a 30c value, per lb...........

Walnut

.. 3.50 Saturday, sizes 29 and 30......... .. 4.00 Milit 
“I hope to 

as we did fi 
Munich on Fy 

• "The ereat
$ « is the su!

temperature

. . .25
Saturday, sizes 31 to 33 ........................ 4.50500 lbs.

Cream, per lb.

Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars, 
regular 5c

500 lbs. Vienna Sweets, 
sorted fruit flavor, per lb. . .20

Main Floor—Basement.

Maple/
10 BOYS’ “PETER THOMPSON” RUSSIAN SUITS.

Have leather belt and elastic bloomer pants, made from blue serge cloth, trim
med with white braid. Saturday, 2l/> to 6 years3 bars, .10

Continued4.00 'ias- 4
(Main Floor)

Pure White Enamel Bedroom
Furniture Hardware and ToolsColossal Week End Sale of Carpet, 

Rug and Linoleum Oddments
plete clean-up in all sections 
ot the department, previous 
to the arrival of huge ship
ments of our new spring 
goods. A allies are unique, 
goods are of the very best 
«■ml most reliable qualities, 
rne early morning 
ers will

f
3000 only, 25c Combination Gas Flyers, nickel-plated finish, 

day special, pair..................................................................................
Linemen’s Insulated Flyers, with side and centre wire cutters.

special value, 6-inch, Saturday..................................................
7-inch, Saturday.....................85 8-inch, Saturday ^
6 dozen only. Garden Spades, steel blades, with strapped handles, 85c

value. Special Saturday, each.................  ...........................
Garden Hakes, malleable iron, with long handles-
10 teeth, Saturday...............19 12 teeth, Saturday..................„
Boot and Shoe Repair Outfit, 75c regularly. Saturday special............84

25c—rSAFETV RAZORS—25c
1000 only. Safety Razors, made from the best model, will take any 

standard size blade, nickel-plated finish, with set of 3 double-edge blad 
the set put up in leatherette case. Would be excellent value at 75c, but 
Saturday the price will be, per set. complete

Satur-
.15BUILT SPECIALLY TO OCR ORDER,

MANUFACTURERS’ COST.
PRICED BELOW THE USUAL

III
la

* Extra
75

Dressers, with good drawer space and 
mirror. Regularly $15.00.

23% inches wide. Regular 
22c. Saturday

27 inches wide. Regular 26c. 
Saturday

1.00reds, taus and greens, in all, 
the best sizes:

ueat toilet, fitted with heavy plate

of J.ZT' ,in e;tXS,aDdard °r Pri“ styles, well made throughout
of selected materials. Regularly $17.00. Saturday special 

Cheffoniers, made to

.14Saturday special .596.9 x 9.0.
$10.50. Saturday . . 7.95

Regular price
)17 •25

3« Odd Wool Back English 6.9 x 10.6. 
Ax minster Door Mats, size 
36 x 18. Regular price $1.50
each. Saturday............  1.17

Half-Prices for 24 Magnifi
ai $1.25, cent Quality English Axmin- 

Inlaid 8ter Rugs and Mats, plain 
„ ,UP t0 six square centres with Oriental bor- 

- us- 8 o clock, Saturday. ders: 
square yard 1

Regular price 
$12.00. Saturday . . 9.95 

9.0 x 9.0.

11.45
60 Wlth above dressers, fitted 

and lots of roomy drawers. Regularly $15.00. 
Washstands, to match.

with good mirror 
„ , Saturday special. \ . 9.95
Regularly $7.50. Saturday

Regular price 
$14.25. Saturday. . 10.95 

9.0 x 10.6.
custom-

. 8ct the largest selection. Short ends 
$1.00 and 85c Scotch 
ldnoleum,

-m.4.90 Regular price 
$15.75. Saturday. . 11.95 7 

x^!2.0. Regular price 
$17.75. Saturday. . 12.95 

11.3 x 12.0. Regular price 
$23.00. Saturday. . 17.75 
Rare bargains in odd Wil

ton Rugs of

—Fifth Floor. sc
\

-—Basement.

Toilet Goods Specially Priced
Perfumes without alcohol, wonderful natural _____ _ , . '

ered flowers; odors violet, rose, lilac, lily-of-the-valley aud h 8alh*
elal, per bottle....................... y ant^ heliotrope. Spe-

McMiracle Face Cream. Regular 25c jar. Special

................................... ..
— Special . J. . . , .33
Regular price 25cV Sp*e-

1t

The Grocery List
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, “White Clover” brand, lb ....
Toasted Cornflakes................. ...................... 3 |la<,kaj.es a5
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches and Pears ’

....... Per tin, .18

...... .Per tin, .11

................. 3 tins, .25
................. 4 lbs., .23
...... .2-lb. Jar, .25

. . Per tin, .22 

... Dozen, .85 * 
. ’a -lb. tin, .22

;49 27 x 54 in.
H)00 yards of Fine Quality Saturday 

English Printed Linoleum, in 24 x 46 in. 
a good choice of designs Saturday

■v.Æi”'
y no" a..........80 A few odd roll, and „hott

striped ’b.rd’ejf’and JKS SSi“ ?" lf^Wf

Regular $5.50. 
..................  2.75 ?
Regular $3.35.
...................... 1.75

fine quality, 
many to select from at these 
prices:
n;3 x 12 °- Regular price 

$48.00. Saturday. . 35.00 
Regular price 

*54,00. Saturday. . 39.75
-------- 36 inches 9 G Regular price

wide. Saturday, yard. . .29 ao in’ Saturday. . 2V.7S 
y Big reductions in odd Eng- $^0 s#(^gular price 

11 lish Brussels Rugs, blues, Saturday. .

30

1.25 ii. Imported French Peas................................
F’inest Canned Corn.............................
Loaf Sugar .........................................
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade Ticklers.................
Choice Red Salmon....................................
One Car California Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless 
Baker s Cocoa.......... •....................
Maconochie’s Pickles, Mixed Chow", Walnuts and White Onions 

Carton’s H. P. Sauce..........

mottled Carpet, in good mixed colors, 
value,

icentre Jute Brussels, in three Special 
entrèrent color:

Real Ebony Baby Brushes. 
French Tooth Brushes with 

cial..........
Regular price 35c. 
Pure bristles. _hLAVV J18 inches wide. Regular 18c 

Saturday• • # 1 «> „ 40.00
—Fourth Floor.

36 only Real Ebony Hair Brushes 
rows of stiff bristles.
Special . . ;.......................

_ with 13
Regular price $1.75. ..........Pint bottle, .22

.............Per bottle, .1$
....... Large tin, .25

...................... 4 for .25

............  1.19
Ebony Hand Mirrors, ring handle with

heavy beveled plate glass. Special U“
—Main Floor. The Robert Simpson Company, Canned Asparagus .............

Choice Florida Grapefruit 
Clark’s Pork and Beans . , 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits .... 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake .

1.12

Limited Large tin, .10 
. 2 lbs., .23 

.. .Per lb., .13
I
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